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Picket in Front of
Mr. Seamans' Church

WOODRRIDKE — At press time, mom
hers of WnodbridRc Memorial Post 411(1,
Veterans of Foreign Wars wrrr marching
in front of (he Methodist Church of which
Rev. Theodore Seamans, who has partici-
pated in anti-Vielnam War demonstrations,
is pastor.

Rev. Seamans and his supporters have de-
manded "equal time" from the Township
and the Board of Education, against the pa-
triotic program presented at the United
States Day Celebration, October 22 at
Woodbririge Senior High School Stadium.

Some of the signs being carried by the
veterans read:"

"Peace But Not Dishonor."
"Woodbridge Township Veterans Back

All our Men in Vietnam All the Way."
"VFW 4410 and American Legion 87 Back

our Men in Vietnam."
"Peace, Yes, But no Surrender."

Meeting In Progress
George Thciss or VFW Post 4410 said that

a meeting was then in progress at the Ave-
nel VFW Post to lay plans to challenge Sea-
mans to a debate with the National Com-
mander of VFW as his opponnent.

Tuesday, the United Clergy of Wood-
bridge met and issued a statement signed
by Rev. John G. Wightman expressing "dis-
may" at refusal of the Board of Education
"to permit a Princeton University debating
team to debate the American poliey in Viet-
nam using school facilities." However, Mr.
Wightman neglected to state that only
eight members attended the meeting. Two
of the members, Rev. Lewis S. Bender, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Church and
Rev. William II. Schmaus, rector of Trin-
ity Church, voted against support of Sea-
mans' attitude and sending the letter to the
Board. Rabbi Samuel Xewberger, who per-
mitted the use of his name on an original
letter, abstained from voting. The second
letter sent to the board carried only Rev.
Wightman's signature as president. No
member of the Roman Catholic Clergy was
present.

At the same time, Rev. Bender read a
letter he had mailed to the members of (llo
Board of Education stating he felt the
Board's decision "in rejecting the request
was in the best interests of the schools
and the community."

Rev. Bender States Position
Rev. Bender's letter in full, reads as

follows:
"It is my understanding that certain

members of the executive committee of
(he United Clergy of Woodbridge have in-
dicated to you by letter their support of
the organization known as the Middlesex
County Clergy and Laymen Concerned
About Vietnam in their request for the free
use of public school facilities for the pur-
pose of a'debate on Viet Nam, along with
the publicizing of the debate through the
medium of the student body.

"It is also my understanding that the
views of the total constituency of the United
Clergy of Woodbridge were not determined
by the executive committee and that even
though the executive committee has
sought to make it clear that they did not
speak for the organization as a whole, the
inference may be drawn that the members
of the United Clergy agree with the action
that was taken.

"I feel, therefore, that it is absolutely
necessary that I emphatically make it
known to you that the letter indicating sup-
port of the request of the Middlesex County
Clergy and Laymen Concerned About Viet-
nam does not represent my point of view
and certainly will not receive my support.

"It is my opinion that the action of the
Executive Committee was premature and
hasty in view of the fact there is to be a
meeting of the organization on Tuesday,
December 12.

"It should be clear that the issues involv-
ed are very complex Including matters that
reach beyond the questions of free speech,
debate or equal time. Involved are grievan-

Dental Clinic To Open
Around Feb. 1 In Health Center

ces of lonR standing which I feel will not be
alleviated by any present debate on Viet
Nam and only further aggravated by the
support of any cleric or clerical body at
this time.

lii Best Interests
"As elected representatives of the people

I know that you have struggled and wrest-
led with the problems involved in this re-
quest, I personnally feel that your decis-
ion in rejecting the request was in the best
interests of the schools and the commun-
ity."

Meantime, Mayor Ralph P. Baronc said
he and the council will stand by their ori-
ginal decision in turning down Mr. Sea-
mans for "equal time" against the United
States TDay Celebration. He continued by
saying* "The whole thing has been blown
out of proportion. The original request for
"equal time" has been expanded to a re-
quest for a seemingly educational debate
on Vietnam. Most of us are convinced that
the debate will just be setting the stage for
undesirables to come into Woodbridge
Township to demonstrate against our hold-
ing a patriotic day celebration." The may-
or indicated that the council is concerned
about what might happen if the debate
is held.

"There is a possibility of a clash between
Woodbridgites who overwhelmingly en-
dorse the affair held on October 22 and
those outsiders who come to Woodbridge
Township to serve the interests of those
who would attempt to show our country
and our community in a bad light. It would
be wrong to permit it to happen for there
is a question in my mind whether the Town-
ship has the resources to cope with such
a problem should it occur," the mayor said.

Seamans Appeals
Earlier this week a petition of appeal was

filed by the Middlesex County Clergy and
Laymen Concerned About Vietnam against
the Board of Education with the State
Commissioner of Education Cajl L. Mar-
burger. Other petitioners include Seamans,
Arlyne and Fred Marks; Blenda J. Wil-
son who i« educational director of the
Middlesex County Economics Opportunity
Corporation; Brynne Johnson Solowinski
and Rev. Wightman, pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Woodbridge.
The petition reads in part:

"The petitioners urge that where a school
district has allowed a number of organiza-
tions to use school facilities for non-
academic purposes, in deciding who is to
be permitted to use said school facilities,
the Board cannot unconstitutionally dis-
criminate against any applicant, but must
make its public facilities available in a
reasonable and non-discriminatory man-
ner, equally applicable to all and adminis-
tered with equality to all, may not do so
to one and not to all, and may not invoke
regulations as a protest against those en-
gaged in lawful, constitutionally protected
exercise of their fundamental rights —
hereinabovc, right of free speech and
assembly."

GOP Opposes Stand
A few days ago, Robert De Santis, Re-

publican candidate for mayor defeated
at the polls in November, came out with
a statement saying that he was in favor
of permitting Rev. Seamans to hold the
debate. Immediately, Municipal Chairman
Robert Lyncheski issued a statement:

"We want to make it clear that l)e-
Santis' support of a debate on the Viet-
nam issue in a Township school is not
the position of the Republican party.

"Although De Santis made it clear he
was not voicing party opinion, we want to
make it crystal clear. We strongly feel
that Rev. Seamans is not entitled to equal
time or equal use of a public tax sup-
ported building. Had De Santis consulted
with party leadership he would have found
that the overwhelming majority disagrees
with Rev. Seamans."

(See Editorial on Page ID

$871 Needed To Reach Minimum Goal:

Leader-Press Yule Fund
To Aid 100 Needy Cases

WOODBRIDGK — ^ $100 <1" ami Professional Women's Club.has been very ill for some time.

WOODBRIDGE - "Our new
Public Health Center is more.
than just a beautiful buildinfi."
Mayor Ralph Barone said to-
day, "It is a facility which we

| intend putting lo full use for
maximum benefit to our resi-
dents."

In keeping with the Mayor's
declaration, Division of Health

WOODBRIDGE — The Citi ! and Welfare Director Antoino
zeiis Advisory Committee last Attalla, M.D. has begun work
night set Tuesday, January 9, as t0 at](i a de.ital health clinic

CACtoMeet
On Highway
Beauty Plan

nation from the Kiwanis Club in lieu of gifl exchange,
of Woodbridge; S92 from the j SI5.00'
employees of the Middlesex, Clifford II. Bundy.

(Water Company, in lieu of send ' Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rockoff
ing each other Christmas cards, $10.00
and $r>0 donations from Wood-, Charles P. Ferraro "In Mem

: bridge Rotary Club and Mr. a n d i o r y of y\y Husband", Mrs. S.,
•i Mrs. Louis F. Kantor, Avenel, > M r . a n d ' M r . s . Carl Schmidt.
S "in appreciation of the patriotic1 Mrs. R. Killenborger, Mr. and
| attitude displayed by the LEAD-(Mrs. John R. Egan. Jr., Mr,
i EK-PRESS and Mayor Ralph P.
Barone." have helped to swell

: I The LEADER-PRESS Fund to
vi| 81,628.29 — just short $871.71
;?:I of the minimum goal of $2,500
| ! needed to help the needy of the
iijj Township.

and Mrs. Isadore Rosenblum.
Americus Assembly 37, Order

of Rainbow for Girls.
$R.O0

Woman's Club of Avenel
$5.00

Mr. and Mrs. Robert!,. Rippen,
The LEADER PRESS has ac-j.Mr. and Mrs. David H. Tappen,

.copied 100 of the neediest cases Carol, Kenneth and Nancy
to assist although the Welfare
Department tells us there are
many more that, should have
assistance.

Ames, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Jahn. Erling. Mildred ami Su-
san Samsen, Mr. and Mrs. S .L.
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ihe date when it will sponsor a
, , , . . . meeting of all affected residents

A seven-year-old has multiple t 0 ^af! of details involved in the
sclerosis. The eldest in the t o w n s h i p . s njghway bcautifica-
ramily a lecnaficr is with the U o n p r o g r a m , T n e t i m € and
Youth Corps. All the other chil-l , a c e of , h e m c e l i n g w iu be
dren ait in school wi'h the)inounced later.
exception of a four-year-old. , , ,

In Case #79, the head of the! The program was approved
household is paralyzed. An only
son is in the army, just return-
ed from Vietnam. The only in-
come is the son's G. I. allot-
ment.

The husband in case #83 de-
serted the family. There is a
small infant and a 72-year-old
mother for this woman to take
care of. The whereabouts of
the husband is unknown.

The man in case #86 is in
jail. There are seven children
— nono old enoidgli'jS go to

Donations received this weeki.J. (rail. Mr. and Mrs. Irvingi

work. The wife and children
have moved in with her pa-
rents, for they lost their home.

last January by the federal De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) for a $123,-
500 demonstration grant. It is
aimed at finding the tools and
techniques for eliminating and
reducing blight along Route No.
1, especially from the Clover-
leaf at St. George Avenue north
to the Rahway City line.

Preliminary surveys and the
development of program objec-
tives have been completed, and
will be explained and depicted
(through a slide presentation)
at the meeting to be sponsored
by the CAC.

[are as follows:
i $100.00
i Kiwanis Club of Woodbridge
I $92.00
Employees of Middlesex Water
Company in lieu of mailing
Christmas cards to each other.

$50.00
Mr and Mrs. Louis F. Kantor

$25.00
M o 1 n a r Electrical Company,
Woodbridge Columbian Club,
Arnott Electrical C o m p l y .
Woodbridge Lumber

dbid hi'§[ Woodbridge Township Jaycees,
" Stewart M .Hutt and Gordon.

Berkow, A. J. Sabo, Dr. Cyril
i I. Hutner, Woodbridge Business*1

Hutt, Anonymous, Daisy A. Rush
$3.00

Francis Herres Family
$2.00

Carolyn B. Bromann, Joseph
Poeklemb, Pasquale Montazzoli,
In Memory of Gladys E. Scank,

Anonymous, Kathy Giese
$1.29

j Tom, Stevie and Diane Serpi

rt will be a tough Christmas; Currently underway are de-
for them. ' velopment of property improve-

There arc a mother and foui'iment standards and plan and
children in this family, case
#89. The eldest child is men-
tally retarded. County welfare
assists.

The LEADER PRESS will ac-
cept contributions to the Christ-
mas Fund up to Christmas Eve
when we usually receive ur-
gent ,last-minute calls for help.

From ''Googie", Simon Schoen- The number we can assist is up
b j d i

$1.00

action programs (Phas« III &
IV of the project), to be com
pleted next spring. A final de-
sign concept will then emerge,
which will be formalized, costed
and prepared for execution
(Phase V).

b-run, Anonymous
Tveittyfive lie* cases have

been added to our list, to make
the total of 100 cases.

There are ten children in this
family — case #78. The man

to our readers — for this is
their Christinas Fund.

Checks should be drawn in the
n a m e of LEADER -PRESS
Christmas Fund and mailed to
16-20 Green Street, Woodbridge.

Book Exam
Center Set
By Library

Thank You
For Notes
Of Praise

WOODBRIDGE — A Book WOODBRIDGE — Many love-
Examination Center is being es-
tablished by the Free Public Li-
brary to facilitate the selection
of new books.

Edwin P. Beckerman, Li-
brary Director, explained that
the procedure that has been fol-

lillowed here and in most libra-
on the basis of book reviews
done by professional critics,

Hi There are times, he said, when
ijthe merits of a book cannot be

wholely judged through this pro-
cedure.

To set up the Book Examina-
tion Center first required con-
tracting with more than 150
publishers for the^ receipt of
books four weeks prior to the

S|publishing date.
;:; Any reviews of a particular
; i book thus received will be in
inserted in the book. Any book
;i;:':i not professionally reviewed, will
;':: j be reviewed by a member of
ft:!the Woodbridgu library's pro-
sijfessional staff.

ly messages come to us with
donations to the LEADER-
PRESS Christmas Fund.

A poem, written by Helen He- •
res, entitled "A Thousand little
Eyes" came with a donation by
the Francis Herres Family.

Neatly typed in green on a
Christmas card, the poem reads
as follows:
A thousand little children's eyes

All seeking the same thing.
A thousand little hearts to ask,

"What Will Santa Bring?"
These thousand little innocents

Just cannot realize,

Board Meets Again
With Teacher GrOiips

WOODBRIDGE — As The
LEADER-PRESS went to press
the Board of Education mem
bers were meeting with the two
teacher groups in an effort to
come to some settlement.

However, the air is anything
but clear and both teacher
groups — the Woodbridge Fed-
eration of Teachers and the
Woodbridge Township Education
Association — have been any-

past week.
The association has again

threatened to impose sanctions
on the school board — which
means notifying prospective
teachers that Woodbridge is not
a good district in which to
teach. Sanctions were applied
for several months as the result
of the last strike in January.

Strike talk is again in-.the air
and the union president, Alfred

That there is no one-simply no'Passarttine has declared: "We're
one | not at'all satisfied."

To listen to their cries.
But STOP! there IS a little voice'the date that the Board had

300-lb. Man
Arrested As
Cake Thief

FORDS - The "Cup Cake
Mystery" has been solved.

The culprit was not a young-
ster with a sweet tooth but
300 pound man, 40 years old.

It all started when Zalinack',
Sweet Shop on King Georg
Road reported to the police tha
several deliveries of cakes left
at the store in the early hour
of the morning had been stolen

Finally two police officers
Frank Payti and George Reb
nicky went on a "stakeout'
Tuesday morning. At 4:50 A
M., the baked goods was de
livered and left at the ston
entrance.

At 5:33 A. M., the officers no
ticed a ear drive by slowly, ther
back up. The driver sat in th
ear until he was certain ther
was no traffic, then left t
vehicle and picked up the d
livery. The officers then close
in and made their arrest.

Brought to police headqua
ters, the prisoner identified hirr

i self as Thomas J. Roberts,

>r the indigent to the services
Iready offered at the Center.
Dr. Attalla invited 12 area

entists to serve as an advisory
ommittee for the townships
»roposed dental health pro-
rams. He said that he is pleas-

:d with the demonstrated in-
.erest of the dentists, six of

hom responded to his invita-
ion to meet in formal session
st Wednesday. Dr. Attalla said

;hat others called to tell him
Jiat they would have liked <o
ttend, but had committed them-
•elves to a meeting of the Den-
al Association, held in New
ork City on that date.
Those who attended the meet-

ing in the Health Center are
rs. Ralph Deutsch, Edwin Gal-

tin, J. E. Leahy, Jr., Robert
dacchia, Isadore RabinowiU
nd T.V. Symanski. They inami-
ously elected Dr. Symanski a»

hairman.
The purpose of the meeting

was to outline the township's
lans for a public dental health

program, and to solicit direc
tion from the dentists who will

articipate.
To Purchase Equipment

Dr. Attalla pointed out that
the major pieces of equipment
needed to provide dental care
have already been installed in
the Center, and that indi
who need the care would
get it unless it is ottered
clinic basis. He asked the den-
ists to suggest wbat type of an
lillary equipment they will
need, schedule of days and
hours when they would be avail
able for clinic work, the type of
personnel assistance they would
need, and the degree of service
they feel could be feasibly of-
fered.

It was determined that, as-
ide from welfare recipients and
those receiving Aid to Depen-
dent Children, others who would
be served by the dental clinic
will be indigents. It was agreed
that a method to determine in-
digence will be worked out by
•the administration and the com-
mittee jointly.

Services to be provided are:
diagnosis (including X-Bay),
cavity repair, extractions, topi-
cal fluoridation and cleaning.

To Open in February
Dr. Attalla said that he hopes

to begin operating the dental
health clinic during January or
February, and, to facilitate such
a schedule, the committee de-
cided to meet Wednesday, Dc
cember 13, to prepare a list of
topJ*-fchey will need. Delivery on
thte tools is expected to take

Those thousand ears will hear,
It's yours and mine, in answer to

The
A donation

ed from Mr. and Mrs. Louis P.

December 20 has been set as Perrine Avenue, Sayreville. Hejr r o m s j x to eight weeks, and
1 ' • • • - • - • admitted, police said, to the]the committee felt they wouli'

hoped that all issues would be
solved, but unless some miracle

Christmas Fund this year, occurs at the session in progress
Dnation of $50 was recciv-las this was being written, at is

l d l l i k l t h t ^ f
Librarians assigned to the;Kantor, 49 Smith Street, Ave-

I branch and main libraries here
land libraries from municipal

nel, who wrote: "For the needy
of Woodbridge Township and in !!*!'

other thefts.
While the police were ques-

tioning Roberts, Zalinack call-
h h H

g
ed to report another theft. He

k i

like lo select them as soon as
possible, to preclude delay in
beginning operation of the cli-

inic.

an: school libraries both piibhc i a t i o n o f , h { M

and paiochial. will then have s l a n ( , o f v m | , , ' d

ihe oppm'uiu y to examine e v e - | M a v o r B a r o n e - .
ry new hook in addition to i " ,
studviim the reviews and then' , .^ r- a » ( l . - v l r s - A i a» A. Kockoll
m:ike HUM,- own selections. | o t V V o o ( l l " " l ^ wrote: "The- spi

This new service will be avail-11''' of 'hi' season .should be shar-
ablc to all libraries in CarU'ivt, j <-'(! by all of us. Each in their

i Kdison. Metuchen, Perth Am ,°wn way shows (heir do.siri-
WOODBRIDGE — Police Di-. gram is the National Restaurant visibility conditions. For ilioso ll().v a r u l S o i l t l 1 Amh»y which | to renew the hope ol I lie less

rector Joseph A. Galassi today Association, whose member] planning extended trips during • Woodbridge serves as an area: fortunate amimy us. We arc
announced his support of the Na restaurants will serve free coffee the holiday .season he added librai'y center. yraU'iiil to give lo such a win
tional Coffee Safety Stop Pro 'to motorists at thousands of "Be sure your vehicle is in top '^ siak'd by Mi-.*. \Iyra l.ipt ihy goal."
gram a nationwide effort lo helplliighway locations across the IMa••• mechanical condition twin,-,. '•.''"•. w h " '" , o r - i l | l " l z i » * 'I11', Due ol the HKTM noirs cam.

Galassi Lauds Cot fee Stop Program

out. Once on the
carefully and .slop

>s( breaks. If you do
•; coffee sinn, slop
rest will help keep
and alive to enjoy the

n < I •

i
reduce -traffic accidents by get lion during both the Chri.^lmasj starli
ting drivers to stop for free cof-.aml New Year's week ends. Mr.i j in v t ,
fee breaks. Klalassi is supporting the safely1,

"The idea is simple." said Mr.'ProKram as a member of the- In "'
Galassi, "Although we have al- lcrm.Hoi.ul Association of Chiefs ,' "
ways advised drivers lo stop "f Police. l i e
Often for rest breaks, especially! Mr. Oalassi cilod similar pa.sl ^
during long drives, such as many! programs by other or^uni/.;i ' ' ' ' _
of us will be making during tlit1]lions, lie pointed out, however,
coming Christinas and New!that this is the fir.st time free WATCH THOSE IIANI>BA(;s
Year's weekends, people air'coffee will be available to driv WOODHltlDCK — The Dc
usually in such a hurry to gctiers on sue! u wide scale. i c r m e KiiR.au ni iIn- Wou.l
Bomcvhere they put off or ig ' "Restaurant owners who uill bridge Police Dt'p! In
wire the rest break altogether, he provi(lin« this free coffee ser
Because drivers are more in-,via; at thoir own e x p o s e are
dined to stop for a coffee break jto be congratulated ' for miikint:
U m they are to slop for rpslipossible this .significant conli•iliu .while

m k b ; ; " " l l i a l l u " ^ ' n l l ' r a l l l u ' from Italph Serpi ttliomul
, l ' l b n " - v ' ".•fll!;t

1
:l;i '' l s bi-Jialf of his Him- childivu, , ) U V | { t l ( | 1 V 1 ) n ( ) m , i .

\ ; ' sent !b!2» Mr Sm>i
difficult to buy food bv phone' , V. ,>i, „ " " " " " " .
or clothe, from catalog, so i l i ^ " *!;r»- M \ Sll|1l>' .«'•;"«':
is d i f i i c i l l l o u n l e r I v m k s s i . i l r ' M y * " ' " ' l ' a i 1 l 0 " l y n l l l l l m l

y o u u n . H ' e n . K o r t h e l i b r a r i a n , p h y : ; l l ) u U l .V( l l l r C h n M m a . s K u m l a n i l
N e w

ued a
t O t t U i m . n n i J l l o u . " w ,

"" '" 1 "'""^ on c.uiili-rs

they v\>"»iui' MICITIKUI'

SI:I;KS ACTION'
\ \ . \ S l ! l \ ( f l ' ( i \ — O n e o f t I n

b r e a k s , t h e N a t i o n a l C o f f e e S a f ' l i n ' i l o t h e l i f l i i l t r u f f i e s a f e l y ( l l M ' - V . . I c n t a s . l u o r e p o r t s c o p o u , , n - . o l l l i e l i i r j i - i n < • !
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t h e i n e i ' i u i v e t o n e t t h e m o u t o f ; f o r i h e o i l i e r V - " V - " " b e y t r a f f i c l o . v y o u r ( I n i s . n i v - s l i o p i i i i i ! . ; 1 ' - ! " ' l i v e . p e i l i t r D i e s i . i n o f M M ,

t h e i r v e h i c l e s f o r <i r e s t s l o p . " i r e g u l u l i o n s a n d a i l j u s i d r i v i i i B ; m o n e y " , t h e U e l e u l t v e B u r e a u : v i c e . T l u i « u i i l b u a s l u p i i

A major participant in the pro-ll*) changing road, weather and [advised. t jiseiia.

ic;il anil personal <<xamiiiaiioii l l l n v >'<>>' ill't' lr.v'"'..: lo holp p.-o
ol a hook is e.vsontiat to ;in in- pli1 bore in our ti,wn who u . .1
formed, quality .ivlo-'liun " help. So Iney dooidod In ^-1\.

The Hook Examination, ('ei) .ho money .hoy had saved lrom
l l K ' l l . I I I . I H a i u - o .— I . m r i j i , , . i i

IM i , I . M I i l i n . . - a i i ' l n i n e pi h

l l i o . s . " A l y c h i l d r e n a r e !l, li . K M .

; ' I — T o m , S l i ' V i e . h i I l ) i : u i o .' M >

h a d l i i o n u n ' p e n n i o . T i i e y .-.

' c r r a l i o i K t l e

;H"L-iin-•£' t h a i if

l i e b a n d i e d I n 1

•t'u'C i o n r a n l i e

01)
I M .eil on Un-

a I'l 'Miir ran

a mure lilting
I IKHIC."

it w i l l h e l p l i n y b r e a l i l a s i I'm

^ o n u ' i i u e o n I I n i I J I . I - . E o i i i i i i I I

M a y ( j o . l I ' . l e - s _\ o n i n > " H i

U u l l . ' ' H i e N e l p l l . l K l l h i n e ,

i l l ] !':l \ l n l I l l l l i l l - H l l . n l I i l l

l i d w e : I ' l u l ( M I C • • l u c e r e

lo loin, , Stale and

lJa r d ly l i k e l y t h a t The dental health programwas told that the cake was in
properly a part of a comprehend e " l a m i s !"a'Ie by both o r g ? n headquarters for evidence and

izations will be solved by that sive public health program, acthe culprit caught.
cording to Dr. Attalla.what do you do with stale cake?

mi:,:

i l i an l

M U l A I ' I O I C U M \ I I O V l . c l l I n i i n l i l , M i c h a e l S i m k o , t i i s l i i h i l l l x i< t - d u i a l u m < u m i l i i i

, i i i " W i U i . i i n .1 H a i l , , i l i n ' . l i i r , n . i i ; c a n d l u ^ U ' b u r t ' a l i , l l c | i i u U I H - I I I t i l l . a l n u . . m l l i i i l n - , t i \ a m i

l.ouis (.abiul, Wuodbiidgc Seuiur High School principal at seminar Tuesday
^ ou 1'ase 7.)
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Every man
should help his wife

with the dishes.

. . . uy giving her an automatic dishwasher for Christmas. You get
the kiss, and the dishwasher does all the work. You can't ask for a
better deal than that. %.;#• Neither can your wife. At the push of a
button, she gets sparkling clean dishes washed and sanitized
in extra-hot water, rinsed till they're crystal clear, and dried thor-
oughly in a flow of super-heated air. No spots, no stains, no lint.
No other home appliance saves so much of a busy woman's
time. %:0 So give your wife the gift of time this Christmas. Give
her an automatic dishwasher.

Don't be a
Dishwasher...

Buy One!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

1T7.«7

IN HONOR Ol; ( (H l!.\(ii:oi S SCOUT: Commander Donald
D, Jacques of VI W I'nsl lilllil, right. Is shown prrsenting a
check in the amount of iw.'i to Jack Spies, Troop 42, Boy
Scouts, in honor of Kriinclli Jennings, a nirnilicr of the troop,
who saved a child from ilrnuning while vacationing in Nrw
Hampshire.

Colonia Boy Scout
Honored by VFW Post

COLONIA - Colonia Post, 6&61,
VFW presented its meritorious
citation to Boy Scout Kenneth
Jennings at a recent Family
Night of Troop 42.

Jennings, while vacationing in
New Hamshiper, saved a child
fro*r\ drowning. He pulled the un-

Local Employees
SFWARKN — Men from five

plants of the Royal Petroleum
Corporation were honored at
hn annual dinner of the com-

pany, which was held at the

Area Organizations
Receive Citations
Vrom State School

WOODHKIDGE — Citation
certiricatts were presented to
:itea orgr i/ations by the
WfioiilirulK*1 Stnle School for
"their bcticvolenn1, .iervice
and interest in supporting the
school program and enhanc-
ing tiie lives of the school
residents."

Included w e r e the Wood
bridge Township Rusinpss and
1'ro'fs-ioiKil Women's Club,
Wo idbrirtgo Township Jaycrrs,
Wimdhridge H n t a r y Club,
American Association of Uni-
verity WomenXWoodliridjje
Township Jaycecettes, Ave-
nel Women's Club, Woman's
Club of Woodbriflgo, Federa-
ted Woman's CIHI) of Colonia,
Ladies Auxiliary of Jewish
War Veterans; Knights of
Columbus, Woodhridgc; Wood-
bridge F.Iks, BPOE 2110. Sis
terhood of Congregation Adath
1 sr a e I, Woodbr i (1 g r; ('oirrt
Merceries. Catholic Daughters
of America; Eastern Airline
Silverliners Employees In-
plant Charity Fund, Continen-
tal Can Co.

The citations were presen-
ted at a luncheon at the school
last Thursday.

Brock-Nims
Marriage Rite*:S

EDISON - Mr. and Mrs
Grant W. Nims, Jr., 1«) Ever
fjreen Road, formerly of Wood
bridge, have annoiinevd the rnnr
ringe of their daughter, Sp/4
Leslie Nims to SI' 4 Walter llny-
mond Brock, son of Mr. and
Mrs-. Thomas P, Brock, Green
field, Tenn., on October 2.r> at
Aiken, S. C.

Mrs. Brock is a graduate of
Woodbridgo Sfnior Hi^h School
and Los Angeles Valley College,
Los Angeles, Calif. She is a
Flight Control Operator, U.S.W.
A.C., Fort Rucker, Alabama.

Her husband, a graduate of
Greenfield High School, is also
a graduate of John A. (iupton

I K O , Nashville, Tenn., »< a
mortician funeral direclor. ll«
is now a Flight Control Operator
with the 11. S. Army in Vie nam,

I Whalc'ers begun in anger
ends in shame

Benjamin Franklin

A COMPLETE
SIOLKCTION

OK JEWELRY
CIFTS FOR

HIM and HER.

LOW
HOLIDAY
PRICES.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St./Woodbridge

KI14-1671

mouth resusitation. learned as a I
member of the troop, breathed
life back into the child.

In addition to receiving the ci-
tation, Jennings received a
check for $75 to be used by the
troop to purchase scouting
equipment.

Last Thursday at the New Do-
ver Methodist Church, Donald
Jacques, commander of Colonia
Post, presented a gold citizen-
ship medal to a new Eagle
Scout, John Chattin, Troop 44.

Management Pains

A harried business executive
went to his physician to get a
prescription for sleeping pills
only to find out that he was '
allergic to sedatives. •

"What .about some of this

those honored were
Michael Evon, OUT Road, who
completed 23 years of service.
Also, Joseph Medvetz, Cliff
Road, who completed 30 years
service with the Royal Petrol-
e u m Corporation. William
Shomsky of Hopelawn, a part
time employer, with a 10 year
service record, was also honor-
ed.

Samuel S. Seltzer, Jr., presi-
dent of the company, presented
each man with a service pin
and a bond.

Council Leaders Plan
Yule Party Dec. 14th

ISELIN — The leaders and
adult members of Neighbor-
hood G, Crossroads Girl Scout

he asked the doctor.
"Oh. that's only for labor,"

was the reply.

hold a join' meeting and a
! Christmas party Thursday, De-

the executive, "haven't you any-
thing for management?"

St, George Avenue.
A skit, arranged by Mrs. War-

ren Rees, will be featured.
Mrs, G, A. Nichtern, neigh-

borhood chairman, has request-
ed leaders to bring a batch of
their "favorite cookies" to pro-

j vide rrfrcshmen's.

School of Computer
Programming Fine
With Area Students

ELIZABETH — One of the
most popular schools in this
area these days is the School of
Computer Programming at 29
Broad Street, just opposite the
Municipal Court House. The
school is conveniently located
with easy access by bus.

The latest IBM Computers
are available to the student at
the end of each subject to test
his program. This is done to
familiarize the student with the
IBM 1401, S/3G0 Model 20 and
2/360 Model 30 computers and
the differences of each lan-
guage with each machine.

A high school diploma or
equivalency is the minimum re-
quirevnent. If a prospective stu-
dent is lacking either of these,
he may still take the course.
However, a completion certifi-
cate will not be given until a
diploma or equivalency is
achieved by the student. Some
business experience is recom-
mended, but not mandatory.

SIGNS MILITARY MEASURE
President Johnson has signed

a bill authorizing S2.3 billion in
military construction in this
country and abroad. The Presi-
dent voiced concern over some

'of the compromise bill's pro-
'VMons.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
"CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

IN WOODBRIDGE SINCE T932"

OPEN SUNDAYS i
10 P. M.

'til Christmas
Largiit Selection!

CHRISTMAS CARDS

and GIFT WRAPS

IxclusiV* Aj

El
CHRISTMAS

•ney (or

CANDY

• FREE GIFT WRAPPING
• OPENNITESTIL10P.M.

Cumplete Selection Of Gift Giving
Rcmi For Him . . . or For Her. Just
Say Chartfe It!

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

n

If
k
k

IN 50 WEEKS RECEIVE
$50 - $100 - $250 - $500 - $1000

According To The Class Of Your Choice

- ALSO -

A FREE GIFT
When you OPEN your 1968 CLUB

HURRY...JOIN NOW!

Perth Araboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public si life"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE

{ PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE 634-0809;

' FREE PARKING IN REAR

it
,R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The
Gallery
Candlelight

Dining
5 P.M. 'till 1 P.M.

MR. VAL, our new maitre d' will help
you select from a sumptuous cuisine.
Once you've dined with us, our place will become
your special place for elegant eating and social-
izing.

SPECIAL
COCKTAIL HOUR

4:30 'till 6:30 P.M. Hors-d'oeuvre

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
NEW YORK SHOW

Friday and Saturday

U.S. 1, Woodbridpe

634-6068
UI:SI;U\ i: NOW FOR NKW YEAR'S EVE

i Get QUALITY
| T O Y S . . . LOW
I PRICES. . . And
I PERSONAL
I SERVICE M
I KOLKER'S!
R Why nurrifiop prrional irrvire for qtinlilt or low pricw when ;
$ KOI.KEK'S «ivf» yon AM- THREE! Come «ee our im«e tr\te-j
Jj tion, KUVP mi our low pricM . , . mil enjoy PERSONAL
ffi SERVICE, loo!

' ACTION POLO BIKE
Tho moil popular iport bilttl

With tii-rli« tut, mtlorcyilo ̂ -

typi handgrip, 1-ipxd shift I

en torn* modtli, handbraliM,

•luddid imr tin, ihrcn* fm-

don on torn* modtli, »o»y

•thtr fnturtil toy*' «r |irlt'

moddt — Caaittt br.li* H M M

from

$ 36
with Chremt Findtri and Whilt Wall Tint

5-SPEED

STICK SHIFT. 54.88
Many other bicycle* for bant and flrl*

in 20% 2J", 26" i

Just right for a j
2 yr. old!!

• Chrome f»nd»r«

• Extra htavy tir»t

• Chromt itep plat*

• Chroma handl* bar jj

1 DeLuxi j

Quality ]

Ftatvrn |

Othir Sim

J f 1 Ayoilobl*

Diesel TRACTOR
with chain drive and

dual front wheels

I SEE These & OthcTr Money-Saving
| SCOOTER, wi th seat & heavy tires
I FIRE ENGINE, deluxe pedal drive
| DOLl COACH, large size
I "WONDER" SPRING HORSE .
137-KEY SPINET PIANO
S PING PONG TABLE, fu l l she
I METAL WAGON, large size
1 4 0 " SLED, SAFETY RUNNERS
| LARGE CRICKET ROCKER

410.88
_$24.88
415.98

WOOD TABLE SET, Formica top
t WOOD TOY CHEST, large size walnut .

-$22.81
_$39.95
_$8.97j
_$4.98*
_$8.88
_$26.88i
$18.88

DOLLS, DOLLS £ DOLLS! i
Every slyle! hvciv s i /c ! I-tillnrinK Mailamr Alrxand«r, _
AUKriiun Uiurmlrr, ETfanbce, Vugur, Mallei, Ideal and | :
nianv ol lur piipulur iiunic<. S ]

[MB!
lumoiu

p IATEST TV TOYS AT CUT PRICES ]
U Jj If \i\ on TV Vr huvc il! Imlii . l i i tovi, and (Hinfi by lg <
K MJ ltrmlli-\, Kini'iii'C, llasliio, Murx, Mullcl, Kt'inro, Topper,
w U 'lVuii!i(i(!ratn, uiiiny otht'rs!

HOBBY DEPTS. i?
"38 Years Of VALUE and SERVICE" i

OPEN I
DAILY
9 to 9
Sat. till 6

Clottd Sun. :

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ. - »-»»
• •mi. ( oin (IIIIIIM-
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Holy (Vi^nuinion
To be Received!
By Church Unit

K U R D S — The S m b l i h ol tlii-
Rlcsscd Virgin Mary nl Ihr S
N u l m ' i s I'.-ilholir I 'hincli nl tin-
Hy/ .ani inr Hilc uil l r c i r i u
Holy Coinimmion Sunday , Mr
c c m b e r 17 at I he 8:)ll A. M
u r « y .

T h e last l''riil;i\ food suli
fil af ter tlip \ r w Year u i
held on F r iday . D c r c m l i n
from 10:00 A. \\. io n u n I1

in the Church Hull.
P r c ('oiniiuiniiin iiml

Holy Communion (lassos ....
take place on Saturday, llecem
bor II!, at 10::;o A. M.

Thr rcyula" monthly mee'iinf,
of thr Blessed Virgin Mary So
tlality is set fo: .Saturday, De-
cember Ifi, at 2:00 P. M.'

Rev. John Oncsko, pastor,
asks members to not wait until
the last day to make Christmas
Confessions. Confessions will be
held on Saturday from 3:00 to
4:00 P. M. and from 6:30 to
7:30 P. M.

Church Lists
Yule Program

ISELIN - "Has Christmas
Become Too ?" will be the
topic of the sermon to be pre-
sented by Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, at the two morning wor
Bhip services Sunday, December
17, at 8:45 and 10:15. Scripture
readings will be from Isahia
42:1 to 9 and Luke 1:46 to 55
end 68 to 79.

The,church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, three months of
age to four years of age, dur-
ing the 10:15 service only.

The final session in a two-
iweek series of Adult Member-
ship Classes will be held Sun-
day morning at 11:15, imme-
diately after the worship ser-
vice. The classes are designed
to provide an opportunity for
discussion of Christian Disciple-
ship and membership in the
Presbyterian Church.

The annual Christmas pro-
gram and party for Sunday
School children in nursery, kin-
dergarten and primary depart-
ments will be held Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, in Fellow-
ship Hall. Family and friends
of the children, as well as in-

Docrmbor 13, 1f)B7 tF TTHTCTl

Couple Married Sunday
At Holy Rosary Church

Mnl'KI.AVVN Holy Rosurv
Unman Cai'mlic Church u:>i ;he
•Hiim: SIIIKI.IV ."iltrnion.i for the
neildiriH nl Miss Ji'C'|i 'ine
Mary Palermo, daughter of Mr.
;md Mis, Cornelius Palermo. l\?,
11;: rued Avenue, and Pranris
Peter llrevnak, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael llrevnak. 1M
Lewis Street. Pirlh Amhoy. The
Itfv. Daniel (;ion;i offiHntcrl.

Miss Patricia flrevuak s;'l<-i
'of Ihe bridegroom, was maid of

Hehovirh,
served as

honor. Miss ('ami
. "i.s Adele I.insky
i>. .lesmaids.

Kenneth Palermo, brother of
(he bride, was best man, I.eroy
Nemelh and Michael Condit
were ushers.

Mrs. Hrevnak is a 1%r> grad
uate of F'erlh Amboy High
School. Her husband attended

iPerth Amboy High School and
is employed by R Hoe Inc.,
Ounellen.

English-Hague Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

MRS. JOHN MAYIR JR.
(Phnlo my Bejas Studio)

terestcd persons,
Church school

are invited,
sessions for

Sunday will be as follows: 8:45
A. M., kindergarten, section one
first through sixth grades, end
tenth grades; 10:15 A. M. nurs-
ery, kindergarten, section two
first through sixth grades, and
Post High Class; 11:20 A. M.,
Junior and Senior High Classes,
including 7th, 8th, 9th, 11th, and
12th grades.

Other services and activities
scheduled for the week of the
17th include: Tuesday, 1 and 3
P. M., Prayer Group meeting
at home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man, and 8 P. M., Women's As-
sociation monthly meeting.

Also, Wednesday, choir prac-
tice, scheduled as follows: 7 P.
M., Junior Choir; 7:45 P. M., In-

and 8:45 P.
Transporta-

tion for the prayer group meet-
ing on Tuesday may be arrang-
ed by calling either 283-0224" or

termediate Choir;
M. Senior Choir.

2830924

Plans for Holidays
Discussed by C.Y.O.

ISELIN - A meeting of the
Social and Cultural Committee

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

FORDS — At a double ring
ceremony Saturday afternoon at
Our Lady of Peace Church, Miss
Diane Marie Greene, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J.
Greene, 5 Bennett Street, be
came the bride of John Mayer
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mayer, 157 Walnut Street, Pis
cataway. The Rev. Kearns offi-
ciated. The bride was given in
marriage by her brother, Doug
las J. Greene, Jr.

Miss Karen Panek, Fords, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Jane Spino, Iselin;
Miss Jane Lane, Piscataway;
Miss Margaret Mayer, Piscata-
way; Miss Sharon Hanley, Jer-
sey City.

Serving as best man was
Charles Redding, Piscataway.
Ushers included Robert Par
sells, Union Beach; George May
er, Piscataway; Michael Mayer,
Piscataway; Thomas Greene,
Fords.

MJS. Mayer attended John F.
Kennedy High—School, Iselin,
and is emEKgyediiy Consolidated
Cork Corp.,- Piscataway. Her
husband attended Piscataway
High School.

Sons - Daughters
Name Officers

WOOBBRIDGE - Pride of
New Jersey Council 241 "ons
and Daughters of Liberty held
its regular meeting Friday night
at the American Legion hall
and conducted election of offi-
cers.

The new slate includes Mrs.
Elsie Cangle, Counselor; Mrs.
Otis Sears, vice counselor; Mrs.
Raymond Hancock, associate
vice counselor; Mrs. Raymond
Waterhouse, recording secreta-
ry; Mrs. Frank Benson, finan-

, *»M*; Mrs. Edward Pal-
M M L

Scial and Cultural Committee I , *
of St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. was held!™6*; Measurer; M r s - L o " l s e

Tuesday evening to discuss H a f f n e r . f u t s l d « g u a r d ; Mrfi-
plans for a holiday bus trip to
New York City.

A semi-formal Christmas Par-
ty was scheduled for Friday,
December 29, in Lourdes Hai.
Tickets are being sold.

A dance will be held Friday,
December 15, 8~'P. M.. in the
school cafeteria, for members
only. They will be allowed to
bring one guest each

TRIP PLANNED
COLONIA - The United Sy-

nagogue Youth and PreUSY of
Temple Beth Am have planned
the annual trip to Bear Moun-
tain on December 28. A char-
tered bus will leave the Temple
at 9:30 A. M. and will return
approximately 6:00 P.M. Sleigh'
riding, ice skating and such
winter entertainment or* plan-
ned.

Edward Trost; inside guard;
Mrs. Sears, three-year trustee;
Mrs. Searle, two-year trustee;
Mrs. Haffner ,one-year trustee.

Mrs. Haffner was in charge
of the Christmas party aftgx.
elections. A covered dish
served and gifts exchange

Guests were .Mrs. Walter
Weis-berker, National Counse-
lor; Mrs. OrviMe Barkelew, Na
tional Treasurer; Mrs. Emil
Mureck. All spoke briefly.

The next meeting is sched-
uled for January 12.

A

FIRE CHIEF REPORTS
KEASBEY - Chief Joseph

Danes of the Protection Fire
Company No. 1, reports eleven
fires for the month of November.
Included were: 1 Regular Drill,
1 Special D r i l l s False Alarms,
1 Brush, 1 Garage and 5 Houses

LAURA LuSANTI

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Air-
man Laura LiSanti, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patsy LiSanti
of 119 Pleasant Avenue, Iselin,
has completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. She is now
assigned as a communications
specialist with a unit of the Air
Force Communications Service
at IMcGuire AFB, New Jersey.
Airman LiSanti is a 1966 grad-
uate of Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School, Woodbridge.

Musical Holiday
Set December 20

COLONIA—The Concert Choir
and Band of Colonia High School
will present a Musical Holiday,
December 20, 8 P. M. in the
auditorium. A nominal admis
ton donation will be requested
The choir under the direction

of Valentino Digiorgio, will per-
form "Now Let all the Heav-
ens", "Do you Hear what
Hear", "Carol of the Drum'
O Holy Night" "O Come O Come
Emmanuel", "Deck the Halls"
Mingle Bell Calypso", "Angels

We Have Heard", "Silent Night'
"Lo, How a Rose" and a med-
ley of pop Christmas tunes by
"Pops Singers".

The Concert Band, under the
direction of David Rothfeld, will
present "A Christmas Festival"
by LeRoy Anderson, "Two
Moods Overture" by Clare E.
Grundman, "Brazilian Sleigh
Bells" by Percy Faith, "An Old
English Christmas" by James
D. Ployhar, "Winchester Cathe-
dral" by Geoff Stephens, "Here
Comes Santa Claus" (featuring
Miss Jane Sollish) by G. Autry
— O. Haldman, "Sleighride" by
Leroy Anderson, "Jingle Bells
Fantasy" by James D. Ploy-
har and "Great Gat of Kiev"
by Modest Moussorgsky.

A candy sale, sponsored by
the Band Parents Sponsors, will
be in progress during the con-
cert.

FORDS - The marriage of
Miss Charlotte Judith Hague,
daughicr of Mrs. Charlotte
Crawford. 4(13 Crows Mill Road,
and Lance ('pi. John Allen Kng
list), son of Mr. and Mrs. John

! English, 9 Hanson Street, was
'solemnized Saturday afternoon
at St. Charles Episcopal Church,
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Thomas Bumback, sister
of the bride, served as matron
of honor. Other bridal attendants
included Mrs. Harold Hibbitts,
Mrs. Frank Hague, Miss Diane

IRacz, Miss Darlene Mullens.
| Serving as best man was
Frank Hague. Ushers were Ken
neth English, Thomas Bumback,
Richard Macivlek, and Thomas
Hague.

Both the bride and bridegroom
attended the John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School, Ise-lin.
The bridegroom is ••• '
the U. S. Marine Corps and is
attending Helicopter HILV.......
School in Memphis.

2 New Members
Join S. Group

ISELIN — Two new members
Mrs. Naomi Young and Israel
Gero, were welcomed by Mi-
chael J. Daly, president, at a
recent meeting of the Iselin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club
held in the Green Street Fire-
house.

Greetings were extended to
Mrs. Louise Michlski, Colonia,
and Mrs. Ann Krushen, Clark,
who were special guests.

Mrs. Edna Skibinski, program
director, discussed plans for the
Christmas party, scheduled for
Monday, December 18, which
will include luncheon and ex-
change of gifts.

Plans were also reviewed by
Mrs. Skibinski and Jotra.Zullo,
superintendent of Woodbridge
Recreation Department, for the
trip to Radio City on January
3 to see a performance of the
holiday show, and luncheon at
the Royal Oaks Restaurant, Oak
Tree Road, Edison. Mrs. Ski-
binski also asked members of
their interest in writing to ser
vicemen overseas. Addresses

NI1W r.KADKR — Of the Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus No. 857 Fast Grand Knifihti
Association, Patrick I., Ryan, on the right, accepts gavel from the outgoing president, Stephen
K:i(!er, at a meeting held Sunday afternoon in the auditorium. In return Ryan presented Kager
with a brass cuspidor.

will be furnished at the next
meeting.

Refreshments and community
singing were highlights of the
afternoon.

Door prizes were presented to
Mirs. V i o l a Witt, Mrs. Alice
Woods and Mrs. Agnes Barbour

Reported ill were Mrs. Sarah
Burger at Beth Israel Hospital
Newark; Joseph Peters and
John Roarty at John F. Ken
nedy Community Hospital.

PATRICIA A. McGETTIGAN

TO WED IN AUGUST: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McGettigan,
615 Lyman Avenue, Wood-
bridge, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Patri>
cia Ann, to Dennis V. Space,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Space, 80 Ethel Street, Menlo
Park Terrace.

Miss McGettigan is a senior
at Cedar Crest College, Al-
lentown, Pa., and her fiance
is a senior at Rutgers Uni-
versity, New Brunswick. Au-
gust 24 next has been set as
the wedding date.

Beth Sholom
Services Listed

ISELIN — Services at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom will be con
ducted.hy Rabbi Harold Richt-
man, assisted by Cantor Law
rence Tnldlinsky, Friday, 8:00
P. M. The Orwg Shabbot after:
wards will be1 sponsored by Mr
and Mrs. Dave Jlcobs in hon-
or of the Bar Mitzvah of them
son, Barry, who will be called
to the Torah at Sabbath Morn-
ing Services, Saturday, 9:00 A,
M.

Regular services are held
each night at17:30 and Sunday
mornings at 8:30.

Anyone- interested in making
reservations for the father am
son/daughter bowling tourna
ment. sponsored by the Men's
Club, December 31, may car

Sex Education
Subject of Talk

I AVENEL - "Sex Education
i and the Adolescent" was the
! theme of a talk given by Wil-
liam Predergast, member of the
New Jersey Prison staff, at a
recent meeting of the P. T. A.
f Schools 4 and 5.
The profit from the P. T. A.'s

eccnt book fair, $145.53, was
nresented to Miss Alice Gade,
trincipal, for books for the
chool library. Chairmen were
rl:s. John Hofmann and Mrs.
Imil Kohut.
To help establish a P. T. A. at

he new Colonia Senior High
School, the P. T. A. of Schools

and 5 raised $53, profit from
. cake sale. The money was
^resented by Mrs. George Ryan,
president, to a representative of
the new P. T. A. group, Mrs.
Hofmann and Mrs. Owen Cul-
ton were co-chairmen of the
cake sale

The executive board will hold
its next meeting January 29
ind the next general member-
hip meeting is scheduled for
February 6 at which time s
Founders' Bay program is sla
ted.

Refreshments were arranged

Committee Heads
Named by Group

WOODBRIDGE — The newly
formed Italian-American Auxili-
ary met recently at the Ameri-
can Legion hall and Mrs. Lo-
retta Jandrisevitts. president ap-
pointed committee heads as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Louisa Mulea, hospita-
lity; Mrs. Carol Campanale,
membership; Mrs. Sarah Ven-
tola, sunshine; Mrs. Margaret
DeSantis, ^publicity.

Mrs. Joanne Russo was nam-
ed chairman of the first proj-
ect — Christmas baskets. All
members were requested to do-
nate staples to fill several bas-
kets to be given to needy fami-
lies at Christmas.

The next general meeting is

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
Glitter and Holiday Dresses

"S

Get set and go for the holidays
in our sparkling new dresses, so
right for all your most elegant
or simply festive holiday occa-
sions. See our selection, ready
for you right now!

the unusual f

OPEN 'TIL
9 P.M.

Wed., Thurs., Fri.
Sat. (J P.M.

*&3
FASHIONS

Frank Bernstein, 2830642 or
Morris Heller, 634-9061.

On Friday, December 22, ser
vices will be dedicated to wel
come home college students.

The USY group will sponso
i its annual children's Chanuka
carnival and party, Decembei
24. 1:00 P. M.

Prayerbooks, sanctuary seat:
and memorial plaques an

!available to commemorate birth
days, anniversaries, Bar an
Bas Mitzvans. For prayerboo
call the synagogue between 9:00
A. M. and Noon. For sanctuary
seats and plaques, call Ed Cohn,
283-0145.

USY members scheduled to

hristmas Concert
Scheduled at JFK

ISELIN — A Christmas con-
ert will be presented by the in-
rumental and vocal music de-

lartment of John F. Kennedy
temorial High School Thurs-
ay, December 14, 8 P. M., in

the auditorium of the school.
The choir will be under the

irection of William Cameron.
The Kennedy Band, including
he Woodwind Ensemble and the
rass Ensemble will be under

the direction of James Guter.
A cake sale, sponsored by the
and Parents Association will

in progress during the con-
ert, and refreshments will be
lerved.

by Mrs. Alva Gray. The atten-
dance awards were won by Mrs,
lawkins' first grade and Mrs,

Rothman's third grade.

Qinnukah Breakftut
Scheduled in Avenel

AVENEL — A breaWEaat will
be sponsored by ihe Meirft Club
of Congregation B'nai Jacob
with members' wives and chil-
dren as guests. The affair, to
be held Sunday morning, will
feature a magician to enter-
tain the children in celebration
of Chanukah,

Religious services, will be belt
Friday at 8:30 P. M. by Rabb
Philip Brand, assisted by Mi
chell Fahrer. Mitchell was Ba
Mitzvah November 11. Mr. am
Mrs. Leonard Fahrer will spon
sor the Oneg Shabbat after ser
vices.

Carol Songf est
Set for Tuesday

ISELIN — A Christmas carol
iongfest will feature the meet-
ing of the Women's Association
of First Presbyterian Church
Tuesday, 8 P. M., in Fellowship
HaU. The evening's program
will celebrate the "good news
of the coming of our Saviour,
the Nativity in song and story"

Recently elected officers will
be installed.

Members are requested to re-
member, their "adopted guest"
at the Belvidere ftome tor the
Aged with a Christmas greet-
ing. H&r addresses: MOM Mae
Ludeck, 113 Hardwick Street,
Belvidere, N. J., 07823.

Edison Knights
Plan Christmas
Display Contest

FORDS — All residents of
Cdison Township are invited to
•nter the annual outdoor Christ-

mas Display Contest sponsored
by Pope Pius XII Council 4885,
Knights of Columbus, held to
keeping with its annual Keep
Christ in Christmas campaign.

Grand Knight John J. Hogan
announced that a $25.00 U.S.
Savings Bond, $10.00 and $5.00
gift certificates will be award-
ed for the best outdoor Christ-
mas display with a religioui
theme.

To enter the contest, send a
postcard with name and address
to Christmas Display Contest,
Knights of Columbus, P. O. Box
213, Edison, postmarked no
later tfian midnight December
24.

Girl Scout Council
To Hold Holiday Fete

ISELIN -*- The leaders and
adult members of Neighbor-
hood 6, Crossroads Girl Scout
Council, which includes Iselin-
Menlo Park Terrace areas, will
combine their monthly meeting
with a Christmas Party Thurs-
day night, T>ecember 14, at 8
P. M., at the Rahway Girl Scouc
House, St. George Avenue.

A skit, arranged with Mrs.
Warren Rees, will feature the
event.

DIAMONDS
a lasting gift

Select a diamond from our
enormous collection for that very
special someone on your Christmas
list. Quality diamonds moderately
priced.

LEONARD MASON

scheduled
American

for January
Legion hall.

at
Instal

lation of officers will take place.
They include Mrs. Jandrisevitts,
president; Mrs. Rosemary Ca-
praro, vice president; Mrs. Pat-
ricia Mekesey, secretary; Mrs.
Campanale, assistant secretary;
Miss Carolyn A. Caciola, treas-
urer.

Anyone interested in joining
| |may call 388-9565,

attend the National convention,
December 28-31 are Neal Klein,
Richard Heller. Jeffery Shapi-
ro. The group has joined the
Regional Basketball League and
will be coached by the Rabbi.
Games wiil be played on Sun-
day afternoon; captain is Har-
ley Hoffman.

Bingo is held each Thursday
at 7:45 P. M.

Congregation Board meetings
are open to all new members
and are held on the fourth Tues-
day of each month at 8:30 P.M.
The next meeting is on Decem-
ber 26.

Various rooms are available.
For information call Mrs. Rose
Lewis, 283 1028.

New Year's Eve
Dance Scheduled

ISELIN — Plans have been
made by the Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co., District 11, and" ite,
Ladies Auxiliary, to sponsor
'heir annual New Year's Eve
dinner-dance, December 31, 9
P. M., at the Autii Avenue Fire-
house.

Dancing will be to the music
of the Penetrators. A roast beef
dinner will be served.

Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Basiaga,
chairman, telephone 548-5160.

'13 ' Republican Club
Plans Christmas Fete

WOODBRIDGE - The
Republican Club will hold
annual Christmas Dance Satur-
day starting at 8:00 P. M.,
the American Legion Hall, Ber-
ry Street. A buffet supper will
be served.

Music will be provided by a
local trio featuring Pete Con-
nel, Jr., at the organ. Tickets
may be obtained from any club =
member. The public is invited.

FORDS JEWELER 444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
FORDS, N. J. VA 64747

v<\ \vtiul, X. J. - 636-0775

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

Du Barry
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBUIDGE

Publix P l w n y
"Sinre 19:12"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
634UK0A

Free Ptrklnr
Unr ol stun

Living flowers and greens add their
own .special color to Christmas. Ideal
for decorating, and gifting. Hand-
somely designed centerpieces, artis-
tically arranged bouquets. Wreaths,
greens and artificial flowers.

come m-view our
new collection of

LONGINES

S325 $129

The symbol of excellence and elegance throughout
the world is demonstrated in every watch in our
1 engines collection. Come in and let us show you
the "World's Most Honored Watch"... winner of
10 world's fair grand prizes and 28 gold medals.

Other Longines $75 lo $5000

Leonard Mason

FORDS JEWELER
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J. — Phone VA 6-4747
Frfflh"hi\ctl Ji' jtn and Witliutucr U ntchti
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A'post offl<* clerk In Den-
nark created the first Christ-

mas Seal to raise money for
iho fight against tuberculosis.

A ntw **r*l«* tor Rahwiy Ana

Orders To Go 381-9820
Complete Menu:

ITALIAN FOODS A PIZZA

FILLIPO
pizzeria A restaurant

SM ST. GEORGE AVC., RA1IWAT

PTA Christmas Party
Thursday at helin

ISELIN - St. Cecella'i PTA
Christmas party will b« held,
tomorrow night, Thursday, at
8:30 In Lourdcs and Fatima
Halls. The Invitation is extend-
ed to all members.

Music will be furnished by
Joey Gee. Betresfamentg will be
served.

TEEN-WISE

- B y Ruth (Robbie) Tilson-

PERMANENTLY PRESSED SPORT SHIRTS
m.

VAN HEUSEIST
A Vanoprei* shirt Is permanently pressed the day it
U made...and it will never need to be pressed again!
Not even a little bit. Your laundryman won't keep this
shirt for a week. He'll never even see it. Just wash It,
wear it. The fabric is a perfect blend of 6 5 % Dacron*
polyester, 35% cotton. A broad range of handsome
colors. "Contour-Crafted" for the neat, tailored look.

SfcwsS.M.UXL

SARGENT'S
Men's Shop

1541 MAIN STREET... RAHWAY g

•••WOW! WOW! WOW! Satur
day night (Dec. 9) friend ROD-
DY and I journeyed to Conven-
tion Hall in Asbury Park. THE
BROADWAYS and THE MO-
MENT OF TRUTH wero the
back-up musical groups for the
VANILLA FUDGE main attrac-
tion/More about this up-and-
coming group later. But now to
start at the beginning (usually,
the best place) . . .

* • •
•••THE BROADWAYS! This

group consists of eight members
—a bass, two lead guitarists and
four singers. Their act generated
a lot of audience participation—
hand clapping and such.

Each one of THE BROAD-
WAYS' numbers was five to 10
minutes long. Their guitarists
flashed about quite a bit. They
proceeded to get the Convention
Hall music enthusiasts heated
up as they played faster, aad
faster and faster!

The dancing by THE BROAD-
WAYS was fantastic! In fact,
one of their lead singers did a

I fab split right in the middle of
the song.

As their act came to an end
someone back stage dropped a
cymbal—SLAM! The sound ech
oed throughout the hall and al-
most drowncl out the laughter
and applause!!!

• * *
•••NEXT . . . THE MOMENT

in (?<z*uuU

Uliscr$
86.8 PROOF DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

FULL QUABT S4
HALF GALLON_JI 0.3
DISTILLERY BOTTLED! Aa«d
In oak caiks, mil l i D M (in.
whisky known evftnrfftitra as
•'Older & Wiier*!,"

\lmported from Scotland^
JOHN HOPKINS

SCOTCH
Light sod bright, a diillno
lira 100% Scotch you'll MTV*
wlrh prlda, on any octaiionf

FUIL QOMT 4.W
HALF GALLON 1 1 1
FUU 6AU.QM 17.41 3

IMPORTED IROM coHTUOAi * CALIFORNIA BOTTLED
HOME 10-YEAR-OLD GUASTI FAMOUS

BRANDY WINES
U«Y U D : Burundr. drf J f

rtarvat, chu.itl, ^RJ mmlt
Und.l, Vim U nuUL •

UHV WHITE: Silt.mt • FULL
SEHI-DItt: VI. Ho*. " SAU1I

]f. HOME NEW YORK STATE

CHAMPAGNE
MTUJMLLY FI I IUTEI
IN THE U0TIU. Chia-
mn, riak CkiBHiM,

< t > l l I ^

•y Jan M«[uafl*4j Iranj*
Inipoited ttufyundy
Swilirm, Rutf KnJ,
MutCUl. tiwliily.

V-L GAL. I 69

All Above Products Are Home Liquors r.xdutivc.i
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

RAHWAY UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.
Otheis In: Newark (7 Stuiesl — Cliflside Rjik — F w n i e w — HJckmsack
— livm^ton — Kejmy — Moniilurtii - - Uung« — H J ' ^ J I C — t'jleuon
— South HjiktfibdLk — Suulli Dunge - - UII/.MI City — Vtruna —
WHi-tuwkfii West tie/i Yuit

4th Family Fair
Set for January

FORDS — The PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School will hold
its fourth annual family fair
January 28 with Ray Cfamiele
ski as chairman.

Confessions at Our Lady of
Peace Church are heard on Sat
unlays from 11:00 A. M. tc
noon, tram 4:00 to 6:00 P.M
and from 7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

Masses on Sundays are held
at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and noon on;
on Holy Bays a t 6, 7, 8 9, and
10:00 A.M. and 6:00 and 7:00
P. M.; on Weekdays at 6:30 and
8:00 A. M.

The Miraculous Medal No-
vena is held on Mondays at 7:3<
P. M. Baptisms take place on
Sundays at 12:45 P. M. Please
call t i e rectory to make ar-
rangements.

Explained
The boy in fee long pants go

on the streetcar for a dime.
The boy in the short pants go
on for 5 cents. The pretty gir
got on for nothing — she ha.
a transfer.

-Mainsheet, Bainbridgc

Now A CJior/i.'j Sobi In ISELIU

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nam* tlw M*nu
• Sup.rb Foodi . . . UnbalitvabU

Porliomi
• Call Charll. at 3819872

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATEH1N6

1554 Main St., Rahway-381-9872
1317 Oak Tre. Rd., litlin

F TRUTH! This group's first
ng was from the BEATLES'
bum named the SERGEANT'S
O N E I . Y HEARTS CLUB
AND. Fact is, most of their
umbers were BEATLE songs.
The lead singer sounded exact-
like JOHN LENNON, especi

lly on the song LUCEY IN THE
KY WITH DIAMONDS.
Their drummer was really
1th it. Come to think of it
very member of THE MOM
'NT OF TRUTH combo was
ith it. But I wish the drummer
ould get his bangs trimmed a
it so we could have seen who
as underneath.
Another one of their fine num

iers was I CAN'T SEE FOR
MLES AND MILES, I believe
heir last song was DAY DREA
dER (a MONKEE song). If you
ere just listening — and mot
atching the performance —
ou'd have sworn that the leat'
inger was DAVID JONES him
elf. *

This MOMENT OF TRUTI

mine, tlirir fSREAT ilrummer (I
really moan that, baby!).

Most of son«s played by THE
VANILLA FUDGE came from
lh<'ir first album. The songs in-
cluded: TICKKT TO RIDE . . .
I'KOl'I.K GKT READY (great

) . . . I'XEANOR TtlGBY
AND SHICS NOT THERE. The
album. !>y HIP way, is on ATOO
HKCnitris. It's called VAN1I
I,A FUDRK in big while lrtlers
What else?) on n reel back-

ground. I've #ot the record and,
;ike it from me, it's a real

groove — and so are the guys!
After the show —
Oh, no, I'm out of space again

But next week I'll report all the
unfinished details. A BIG
TIIANX to MR. CARMOND for
making it all possible. In next
week's column more about MR
CARMOND, TIMMY, CAR
MINE, MARK and VINNIE plus
THE BIG GEES.

One thing more before I hang
up rny pen. Somehow, there wa
a mistake in last week's column
That young man in that Green
wich Village ZILCH, ZILCI
STORE was NOT Jeff Neal him
self, but one of his cousins. I re
peat. It was NOT Jeff Nca
himself.

Officers Elected
By Mothers* Group

COLONIA - ThB Mothers'
Association of Colonia elected
cw officers at a recent meet-

Named to Uie slate were Mrs.
can Wist, president; Mrs. Ceil
iardina, vice president; Mrs.
Ulian Palmiere, recording sec-
•otary; Mrs. Alda Coutinho,
orresponding secretary; Mrs.
tosoann Lage, finance chair-
nan.

group was really gear (good)
• • •

•••NEXT . . . THE VANILLA
FUDGE! As the curtains wer
ipened bright, purplish blu<

lights covered the bass drum
mer and the other ins. As thi
lights were turned up we coult
;ee really wild colors.

This VANILLA FUDGE grou
ised 16 AMPS to amplify thei

musical sounds. And can yoi
magine 16 AMPS all going of:
t the same time?
To add to the scene, the light

kept flashing on and off. Ever
mce in awhile THE VANILL

FUDGE would suddenly stop,
dead" and all the lights would1

be almost blacked-out.
THE VANILLA FUDGE group

lines up as follows: Carmine is
ra the drums (my fave)! Timmy
"s on bass guitar! Vinnie plays
lead and rhythm guitar! Mark
plays the organ for the group!
"f they ever have a leader — and
I was told they didnit — I be
Meve it should be him!

During most of their act Vin
nie and Timmy played to the
back of the stage facing Car-

' • • LET OFF STEAM! If yoi
have something you'd like ti
say, or just let off steam —
write me. My address:

RUTH (ROBBIE) TILSON
LEADER-PRESS, 20 GRE
STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N.J
07095.

Christmas Carolling
Planned by Pack 53

FORDS — The Cub Scouts o
Pack #53 will meet at 10:0!
A. M. in the annex of Our Lad
of Peace Church Saturday, D<
comber 16 to go Christmas car-
oling at Perth Amboy Gener
Hospital.

The annual Christmas part.
will be held Sunday, Decembe
17 at 2:00 P.M. in the cafeteri;
of Our Lady of Peace Church
Mrs. Marge Smith is in charge.

WOMEN AND GENERALS
The Senate Armed Services

Comimkte ha« presented a bill
that would permit women to be
come admiral! or generals on a
temporary basis. This would
allow a woman to wear stars
while MTving in a top-level po
sition that warranted it.

rOTERS DISAGREE
Atascadero, Cal. — On]y two

oters turned up to vote for
delegate from the San Luis Ob-
spo County Economic Opport-
unities Commission — and they
oted for different men causing
i 1-1 deadlock.

MEN!
perfect gift*

! and gift
! certificate*
I for your lady

the SEWING KIT
45 I CHIMY IT., RAHWAY
OPEN NITES TIL 9 > . M .

OPENING
On Or About Dec. 70th

MOONGLOW
Cocktail Lounge
Peter Zeleinik, Proprietor

Featuring
Entertainment

Nitely

Locnttd Corntr Irving St. ond

Umlnory Av»., Rahwoy

gift ideas
at our... PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

Soldi, tag. U * * $40.
3 PC

leg. ktail Valu* to $23.
2 PC. JACKET AND SKIRT SUIT

••gular Ratal to $25.
2 PC HANDSOME SUCK SUIT

Tricot, FIMC*. Nyton, t * 12.9S

GOWNS t PAJAMAS from

GMtwJ, Nylooi, FU*c, to $25.

FAMOUS MAKER ROtES froM

M«tallfci, FandM, Vckdt, to $30.
HOltDAr DRESSES

16.75
12.75
8.75

'3
$3

5.75

Areas
LARGEST
Selection
of Better

• SLACKS
• SWEATERS
Low*tt possible

pric.il AH

Top Brandi?

OPEN NIGHTS
'TIL 9 P.M.

factory retail outlet
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY 388 6400

D A N C I N G . . . DINING

EVERY
NITE

The I'inej
Presents

Dick Richardj
»t the Theater
Console Nightly.

• l irli Lobittn
i C » H H M

Dancing

Dancw K<TM

" Pines
ROUT! 17, RHtOH

Y M T rWtf , , . Uh Ara«Mi

OxfctaU Haw Kvuy Ru. at

twturinc IMck Kichtnb. OrfinMv

Rot Hon A'oeuvrtt

MAKE YOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS NOW.

287-2222

BOTTLED in SPAIN

SPANISH WINES

Schwartz Shoe has
the very best in
Christmas giving

Select From Our Popular
Shoe B r a n d s . . .

FLORSHEIM NATURALIZER

EVANS SLIPPER

HUSH-PUPPIES LIFE-STRIDE

DANIEL GREEN "COMFY" SLIPPER

No matter,,, what
the weather man
forecasts they'll
be ready in their
LONDON FOG
RAINCOATS...

giv$ o Scfaworfz Shot gift certificafs
»aft«.'>i.-»»A'jrf:.-:';«v;«'S;^x.rt>,,,-:v,v->;v;-;v,.-.;-,.-r:- •,!. .,. •. .- -,.- ,:

SCHWARTZ SHOE
1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

OPEN NIT» I1L1 » I'M.

MAIN ST. A . r RAHWAY .. FU 8-7500
CONVENIENT PARKING LOT AT THi REAR
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(JKRAN PROGRAM FUNDS
George II. Mahon, chairman

of the House Appropriations
Committee has predicted Con-
urcss will approve funds for
both of the Johnson administra-
tion's koy urban programs. The

Wednesday, December IS, 1967

Texas Democrat laid recent
pledges by insurance companies
would simulate House interest
in the program.

June gold loss largest month-
ly dip of 1967.

Winfield Scott Hotel
Boasts New Ballroom

RUSSELL ON 'M IflUES
Senator Richard B. Russell

said inflation and crime could
be two top issues in the 1968
ampaign If inflation hits the
conomy causing a shairp rise

ENOUGH FOOD FOR
15-20 PEOPLE

ttKRE IS REAL VALUE FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY; SU-
PERB SELECTION OF SALADS
AND MEATS. SELECT FROM
HAM, ROAST BEEF, TURKEY,
CORNED BEEF. ARRANGED
AND DELIVERED TO YOUR
HOME.

$2295
Call Today to

Plac* Your Order

548-0210

E-Z CATERING
You'll Love Our Service . . Food . . Modest Prices

ELIZABETH — The new ball-
rooms of the Hotel Winfield
Scott. 323 North Broad Street,
opened Saturday, with accom-
modations for groups of from
20 to 700.

The Victorian styled decor, in
green and gold, is accented with

Prtmium Oil. National Brand. 14-hr,
••rvlov «n al l malcit of bvrrwrt.

for Fait i*rt>lc* )u$l
fira m a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

SAVE
UP TO

ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

SCOTCH
PINE

as
low
as

BALSAM as

FIR or
ALUMINUM

as
low
as

COUPON AMERICAN MADE

I25TIGHT OUTDOOR SET 7 9 9
' 1 TO A ilJijWMWI WITH COUPON Ktff- $!J.tt9 « ^ ^ B V «w ^ »

rtetmaa
ELIZABETH: Factory & Showroom

208 COMMERCE PLACE
• •hind Lifion • Furnifurt Stora, Dirtttly Opp. Cily Parking Lai
MON.-MI., 10 A M . - * P.M.; SAT. I SUN. TIL * ; 131-490Q

121 W. »T. GCOKGI AVENUf
Nexl Door !a I'o.l Qf l i i*

I 13 A /.*. 9 P M.; SU:: III 6, "rl'j dJlQ
P/'RftMUS:
i .- • .-.I., io A.W, io v P.M., i-

NEW!
CHRISTMAS

TREE
SNOW

MAKERS

on your
I T M tn

continuous
ihowirl

crystal chandeliers. The re-
ception room, located just off
the main ballroom, is decorated
in brown and gold. A kitchen
area of more than 2,400 sq. ft.
will be used in the preparation
of food for weddings and ban
fiuets,
. Below-level parking area un
der the main ballroom will pro-
tect guesita, from the weather,
with valet parking also avail-
able for their added conveni
ence. Other major improve
merits to start, soon will be the
complete remodeling of the
cocktail lounge and the dining
room. Renovations are also
being planned for the hotel's
guest room.

Sermon Topic Told
By Rabbi 4> Uorvitz
' COLONIA — "Ideals of Mar-
riage According to the Jewish
Tradition" will be the topic of
the sermon by Rabbi Abraham
Horvitz, Friday at Temple Beth
Am. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Glasser will be hosts to the
congregation in honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son.

Dennis Glasser will celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah on Saturday
morning by reading ttie Hofto-
rah and participating in th« wor-
ship. Friday evening he will
chant the Kiddush.

Junior Congregation is held
each Saturday, 9:15 A. M. Min-
yan worship takes place at 8:00
P. M.

the cost
rate

p
of living and the
continues to rise.

The Georgia Democrat believes
these will over shadow the Viet-
nam war.

URGES HEALTH JOBS
President Johnson has an-

nounced a plan called Project
Kerned to encourage discharged
military medics to remain in (he
health field in civilian life. "Each
year about 60,000 men and wo-
men trained in the medical field
tore discharged from military
service.

An exciting selection of gifts
for men and women await
shoppers at Hill Pharmacy

Message From Sam Breslow, Reg. Pharm.^^B

left

I

Only 10 Shopping Dayi
till Christinas.

Folks In Carteret will find
quite a selection of notions
for their favorite ladies and
gentlemen. HILL PHARMA-
CY his lome truly exciting
colognes for the men, light-
ers, eameras, pipes, cigars
and shavers too. For the
special female all the most
wanted perfumes and co-
lognes are on display.

Incideatly, Sam Breslow,
registered pharmacist"" and
proprietor, extends a wel-
come to new residents of Car-
teret and invites them to'stop
by and get acquainted.

HILL PHARMACY is lo-
cated *t 587 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, and open nites till 10
p. m., Sundays till 1 a. m.

HOLIDAY CHEERS!

SAM BRESLOW
Reg. Pharm.

EYDIE GORMI PMCT FAITH

2 OF THE MANY STARS

ON COLUMBIA RECORDS -

The

WINTER
Scene

TWO 33 R.P.M.-ALBUMS
Yours for only *2JOO

(an $9.58 value) when you
OPEN A

CHRISTMAS CLUB at

. PERTH AMBOY SAMNBBJ
INSTITUTION

210SMTH CREET

ROUTE 17 ol MIMAND AV.NUE

) SUN ; 261-2599

service from the Shell Oil Company and W3ealeg

Guide to safe driving in

5 kinds of wicked weather
1. How to see and be seen in fog. Don't

try to peer through fog. You won't be able

to see very far. And the strain will only

make you tense.

Instead, concentrate on the right-hand

side of the road. Use headlights—day or

night. If fog is heavy, the low beam will

give you best visibility. Tap your brakes

whenever you intend to stop or slow

down. Your taillight will flash and warn

the driver behind you. Most important—

crawl. When conditions are so bad that

you can't drive safely, pull off the road

and stop. Park in a safe place until the

weather improves.

2. How to control your car in nigh, gusty

winds. Most important—be careful when

meeting oncoming trucks. As they whiz

by, they momentarily shield you from the

wind, only to leave you open to a vicious

blast a split second later. Give trucks a

wide berth—and keep a firm grip on your

steering wheel. In addition, watch out for

"wind corners"—places where the road

suddenly breaks into the open. Slow down

as you approach these danger spots. A

powerful wind may be lurking beyond a

clump of trees. And a sudden brast could

cause your car to swerve sharply.

3. What to do in heavy rain. As soon as

the first drops hit your windshield, slow

down. From then on, proceed with cau-

tion. The road may actually be slickest

wlien the rain first starts to fall. That's be-

cause there is usually a film of oil on the

paved surface. Until the rain washes that

film away, a damp road can be treacher-

ous. Your car will require more distance

to slop. So reduce speed.

11 the rain is really coming down, your

brake linings may get wet. Test them reg-

ularly. It they seem weak, step on the

brake pedal lightly and hold it down while

you drive slowly lor a short distance. This

will heat the.brakes and dry the linings

out. 11 this doesn't restore your braking

power, stop at the first service station you

conic to and have your l>iakes checked.

4. How (o avoid skids un icy roads. Ap-

ply only the gentlest touch to your brakes.

In a rainstorm, be sure to turn on your headlights the moment it grows dark. This may
be even before the rain starts. If the rain is extremely heavy, turn on your headlights
even if it doesn't get dark. For two other tips on what to do in heavy rain, see item #3.,

Sudden braking may trigger a skid. In-

stead, touch the brake pedal lightly for a

split second, then let up quickly. Repeat

until you stop. Whatever you do, drive

slowly and allow plenty of room. At 25

miles per hour on icy roads, you'll still

need nearly the length of a football field

to stop safely. If you do get caught in a

skid, take your foot off the brake and turn

your steering wheel in the direction that

the rear end of your car is skidding. As

you straighten out, straighten your wheel

to avoid skidding in the opposite direction.

5. How to get through snow. The trick

is to keep moving. Stay at least a hundred

yards (about 20 car lengths) behind the

driver ahead. Reason: if he has to stop,i

you'll have time and room to maneuver

around him. If you think you'll have to

shift gears on a hill, shift before you start

climbing, so you don't break your momen-

tum on the hill. Try not to use low gear

at all—in low, your wheels are a lot more

likely to spin.

SHELL DEALERS DE-BUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE

It's a myth that at dusk it is OK to use

your parking lights instead of your headlights

At dusk you tan rarely see —or be seen —
easily. I kadli^lits may not help nuich in
illuminating the roailuay, Init they arc a
whole lot better than parking lights at
making your ear more visible to other cars
and pedestrians. Always use your low-
beam headlights at diksk. NUII:: In many
parts of the U.S., it is actually illeutil lo
drive at dusk with just your parking
lights on.

I hut's tlie real luuilowu. You can
coiuit mi jour Shell JI'UUT jor .ilYiiti^lit
fticts uud honest work. Sec. him regularly.

•~ ' DISCOVLK AMERICA BEST...BY CAR
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

DRESS REHEARSAL

9

Rev. Theodore Seamans and the
Civil Liberties Union have taken an-
other so-called legal step to attempt to
force the Board of Education to give
Kcv. Seamans and his comparatively
: inall group of followers "equal time"
;is an answer to the United States Day
Celebration held here on October 22.

A petition of appeal was entered on
behalf of Middlesex County Clergy and
Liiymen Concerned About Vietnam,
and Mr. Seamans who is minister of
the Woodbridge Methodist Church
with a; gradually disappearing congre-
gation. Other petitioners are named as
Ailyne and Fred Marks, residents of
the Township; Paula Morgan, secret-
ary to the Woodbridge Township
Human Rights Commission; Blenda J.
Wilson, educational director of the
Middlesex County Economics Oppor-
tunity Corporation; Rev. John G.
Wightman, minister of the First Con-
gregational Church, Woodbridge and
Brynne Johnson Solowinski, identified
as a resident of the Township.

The- petition states that "United
States^ involvement in Vietnam" is
a problem "of serious concern to the
whole', country." It notes that the
group "has arranged to have the sub-
ject ot Vietnam debated by the Prince-
ton University Debate Panel. The peti-
tion continues by asking the commis-
sioner; to grant relief, enjoining the
Board of Education from denying
them the use of the Colonia Senior
High School on the evening of January
10.

It is our understanding, that the
Commissioner of Education can only
instruct the Board of Education in
matters of education directly involv-
ing students. It is unthinkable that
the Commissioner of Education can or
would instruct the Board to open its
school doors to any group. After all the
schools were paid for by local taxpay-
ers — most of whom, it appears, are
: •'::v? petitions issued by the T.
1. ly-Post, the American Legion,
;•' ins:t Seamans obtaining the use of
a public school for his debate.

The school custodians have already
served notice that they will not open
lie Colonia High School or service it
\vr a "Seamans-sponsored debate. The
MayoEj Council and Board of Educa-
tion have all denied money and
.school property for use by the Meth-
odist minister, who has participated in
inarches on the Pentagon and who has
brought hippie-types intp the Town-
ship Dii a previous occasion.

As the result of Rev. Seamans' ac-
tivities- in regard to the war in Viet-
nam, the more substantial part of his
congregation no longer attends ser-

The Township vs. Rev. Seamans
vices. Many of them are attending ser-
vices in churches of other Protestant
denominations in the Township. How-
ever, they have been meeting regularly
together in the hope of convincing the
Methodist Bishop that Rev. Seaman
should be removed from Woodbridge.
One member of the congregation has
informed us that services at the Meth-
odist Church are now being conducted
in a small Sunday School room because
there is no longer any money to pay
for the fuel bill — making it impossibli
to heat the church.

What puzzles us is that at first Rev
Seamans asked for "equal time." Hi
never mentioned a debate then.

Equal time against what? Equal
time against our country and its flag
Equal time against patriotism — foi
that is what the United States Pro-
gram was about? Those of us who fell
the program well displayed the them
"Patriotism is NOT Dead" — and there
were at least 9,000 people there, despite
Robert DeSantis' figures—have been
accused of waving the flag. Hurrah!
We did! We waved the flag, joyousl
and patriotically and we are proud c
every second of that flag-waving! Sine
when is it a sin to wave the flag?

The United Clergy of the Wood-
bridge Area at its meeting Tuesday —
there were only eight members of the
clergy in attendance and two voted no

WITH OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE
Seaman Recruit Thomas E, Dalinsky, USN, 18, son of Mr. and,

Mrs. John Dalinsky of 106 Ridge Road, Colonia has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center, 111.

Robert T. Kennedy, 20, son of Thomas J. Kennedy, 58 Jettery
Road, Colonia, was promoted to corporal at Ft. Carson, Colo.,
where he is assigned as a cannoneer in Battery A, 6th Batallion
of the 5th Infantry Division's 20th Artillery.

Army Private First Class Robert G. Clark, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert J. Clark, 611 Washington Ave., Woodbridge, is par-
icipating in "Operation Pershing" in Vietnam, with other mem-

bers of the 1st Air Cavalry Division.

Andrew W. Stam'slowski, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stan-
slowski, 179 Washington Ave., Woodbridge, was promoted to

Army specialist four while serving as a steam sprayer in the
526th Collection, Classification and Salvage Company near Qui
Nhon, Vietnam.

Ronald J. Tarnowski, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tarnow-
ski, 70 Hagaman St., Port Reading, was promoted to specialist
five Nov. 13 at Ft. Hood, Tex., where he is assigned to Company
C of the 2nd Armored Division's 17th Engineer Battalion.

Robert D. Fetch, 21, son of Mrs. Margaret A. Reynolds, 74
Wakeman Ave., Newark, was promoted to Army speciau'st four
near Sandhofen, Germany, where he is serving with Company C
of the 708th Maintenance Battalion as a clerk. His father, Charles
E. Fetch, lives at 49 "B" St., Avenel. His wife, Lois, lives at 108
Dayton St., Newark.

Army Private First Class Alan J. Moy, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer R. Moy, 117 Orange St., Woodbridge, was assigned to
Company A, 3rd Battalion of the 199th Light Infantry Division's
Infantry near Long Binh, Vietnam.

Army Private First Class Gerard J, Miller, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Miller, 242 Grove St., Woodbridge, was assigned
to Company A, U.'S. Army Garrison at White Sands Missile
Range, N. M., as a radar repairman.

Marine Private Frederick R. Miles Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick R. Miles of 477 Fairview Ave., Colonia., was graduated
from eight weeks of recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot at Parris Island, S. C,

Airman Anthony F. Merullo, USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. ? .
Merullo of 174 McFarlane Rd., Colonia, has completed a course
on basic piston-driven aircraft engines in Memphis, Tenn., as a
student at the 15-week Aviation Machinist Mate School.

* * *
Marine Private John C. Cruise Jr., son of Mr. John C. Cruise

of 21 Dover Road, Colonia, completed two weeks of training under
simulated combat conditions in the fundamentals of day and night
patroling, employment of infantry weapons, survival methods
and assault tactics at the Camp Lejeune, N. C, Marine Corps
base.

* * - * .
Army Private Louis Pizzone, lfr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.

Pizzone, 148 Seventh St., Port Reading, fired expert with the M-14
rifle near the completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

p * *

Private First Class Frank Hodum, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank L. Hodum, 135 W. Edward St., Iselin, completed a basic
microwave radio equipment repairman course Nov. 9 at the

December 10, 1967
Editor
Loader Press

I nm very disturbed at what
I have been rending in the pap-
ers concerning the Vietnam De-
bate issue in Woodbridge.

l a m a member of T. NULTY
POST #471, American Legion.
According to some people, this
puts me amonr the misguided,
blind, a suppressor of free
speech and more. To sum it up.
something less than an Ameri
can. I vehemently resent the in-
nuendo. I believe it is time to
review the facts.

On October 22nd of this year,
a U. S. Day celebration was
held at the Woodbridge High
School
theme

stadium. The main
was adoration of our

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Flag and a display of devotion
to our Country and its heritage.
One of the speakers at this cele-
bration was Lt. Col. Nick De-
Maria, a Pentagon representa-
tive. In his speech he gave his
viewpoints and the position of
the military in connection with
the .war in Vietnam. The speech
in no way reflected the theme
or mood of the celebration and
its participants.

Some weeks later, Rev. Theo-
dore C. Seamans, pastor of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church,
requested "equal time" and
support for an and-Vietnam
rally using the Woodbridge
school facilities for ttis purpose.
His request was denied by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, the
Board of Education and the

Army Signal School, Ft. Monmouth.

Seaman Recruit John P. Kralkauskas, USN, 18, son of MrVjnd
Mrs. Paul Kralkauskas of 20 Universal Ave., Iselin, has been
graduated from nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Naval
Training Center at Great Lakes, 111.

• • •
Robert A. Quinn Jr., 24, whose parents live at 801 Ridgedale

Ave., Woodbridge, was promoted to Army specialist five while
serving as a troop clerk in Troop B, 4th Squadron of the 2nd
Infantry Division's 7th Cavalry in Korea.

« • •
Army Private Dana J. Hanson. 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

L. Hanson, 167 North St., Woodbridge, fired expert with the M-14
rifle near the completion of basic combat training at Ft. Dix.

« • •
^rmy Private Peter L. Brozowskt, 100 Willry St., Woodbridt>e',

was assigned as a lineman in the 459th Signal Battalion's Com-
pany C near Chu Lai, Vietnam.

• • •
Marine Private Gregory M. Witt, son of Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Witt of 12 Washington Ave.. Iselin. was graduated from eight
weeks of recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
Parris Island, S. C.

Town Council. During this pe-
riod of decision, American Le-
gion Post #471, Woodbridge,
expressed their position on this
request. "We oppose anyone
who claims equal time and sup-
port to use, as a form of rebut-
tal, the love of our Country and
Flag. To be awarded equal time
in answer to a patriotic celebra-
tion means that the rally as re-
quested would have as its theme
anti-patriotism. We support the
decision of the Township and
will do everything within our
power to see that it is upheld."

Since then, Rev. Seamans
has modified his request. He
now asks for equal time and
the use of the school facilities
for a Vietnam debate. I, as a
citizen and an American Le-
gion member, oppose Rev.
Seamans' request. I do not op-
pose a free debate on the war
in Vietnam.

Years ago I thought that the
Vietnam war was not having
much of an effect on the Amer-
ican people. It was a war that
did not directly affect our lives
and therefore we took it in
stride. Now .today, the cost has
at last come home to American
families and American pockets.
We are no longer allowed to be
complacent. A debate may be
in order.

Now let's consider some facts
about the source of the reqirest
for "equal time." On the day
of the celebration in point, the
Rev. Seamans was in Wash-
ington, D. C. participating in
the well known "Hippie" march
on the Pentagon. It was a pro-
test against the Vietnam war.
In the past, the Rev. Seamans
has invited anti-Vietnam dem-
onstrators into our Township.
They have appeared and left.
They were labeled by many as
riff-raff and garbage. A spokes-
man for the Woodbridge P.B.A.
has said Mr. Seamans' anti-
war demonstrations taxes their
work force thereby denying the
required police protection to
which I as a taxpayer am entitl-
ed. The custodians in the school
system have formally opposed
his request and refused to work
in any event Mr. Seamans sup-
ports. Many ,residen's of Wood-
bridge have signed petitions
circulated by Post #471 and
other groups, protesting against
his request. Counted among

(If you'd like a personal item or organization news-note to appear
in the Polks ij» Review Column simply mail in the facts to:
JACK TH.SON, LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095)

We applarnf! the Woodbridge Board of Education's decision to
reject Rev. Theodore Seamans' request to use the Colonia Senior
High School Jan. 10 for a debate on Vietnam policy.

We commend Woodbridge Mayor Ralph P. Barone's forthright
stand on this matter. He has left no doubt in anyone's mind as to
his position concerning the anti-Vietnam vagabonds,

We hope the Middlesex County Branch of the American Civil
Liberties Union's suit against the board is unsuccessful.

Herbert (Iselin) Berry's recent "letter to the editor" so expert-
ly sums up our feeling that we herewith repeat it in full. To wit:

"The Woodbridge Board of Education has recently allowed the
use of some of its facilities to publicize a Woodbridge Township
patriotic display.

"The vigorous objections by the Rev. Theodore Seamans comt
as no suprise.

"This is the same Rev. Mr. Seamans who objected several
years ago when the township attempted to reduce the amount ot
obscene material on display at drug stores and news storei
throughout the town.

"I am personally, like most Americans, extremely unhappy
about the Vietnam situation, I did not go to that patriotic celebra-
tion because, in my humble opinion, flags and the singing of the
national anthem are not sufficient to make a country a good
place to live in.

"Instead, it takes common decency, common sense, individual
responsibility, self discipline, and the miracle of finding national
leaders who are ambitious enough to want to solve problems, but
not ambitious enough to love power excessively.

"The fact is, however, that no person, adult or child, felt in the
least bit compelled to attend the patriotic display, and no person,
pedestrian or driver, was in the least bit inconvenienced.

"This is much more than one can say about the traffic-
stopping, violent and lewd "peace" demonstrations we have read
about, the attempts to halt the taxpayer - authorized govern-
mental operations, and the attempts to damage public buildings
and grounds, which are, after all, yours and mine.

"Time and time again, fuzzy, incomplete thinking, and a per-
verse sense of so-called "liberalism" have caused the destruct-
ion of system that tried to sustain these causes.

"One does not preserve democracy by delivering it to mob
rule, and one does not preserve individual liberty by delivering
the individual to near perfect permissiveness.

"The same people, for instance, who decry the war in Vietnam
the loudest are the ones who have made our involvement there
possible by granting the federal government so much financial
and administrative power as to enable it to involve 500,000 Amer-
icans in a war without a declaration of war. And what is worse,
we so-called "reactionaries" who have denounced this growth of
centralized power have been called "kooks" for doing it, Herbert
Berry, Iselin.

• * *
We wish Patrolman Martin (Woodbridge) Thullesen many gun-

ny retirement years down Florida way.
• • •

Expert swimmers: Mrs. Jean Prisk, Mrs. Lorraine Traynor,
Al Goerke and Rudolph Frey. They're the leaders in that 50 mile
swim program at the Metuchen-Edison YMCA,

• • •
Didst know that Robert Pickett is now a student senator at

Kent State University?
Remember, the Carteret Free Public Library "amnesty pe-

riod" is in effect from now until pec. 23. This is your chance to
return overdue books without being subject to overdue fines.

• * *
And keep this important fact in mind. This Christmas season

members of the Carteret Jaycee-ettes have once again been com-
missioned as bona fide Santa helpers. All Carteret youngsters*
letters sent to Santa (Box 45, Carteret) before Dec. 20 will be an-
swered if a stamped, self-addressed envelope is enclosed.

• * •
Congratulations to Al Toth on his nomination as sportsman'*

representative on the state Fish and Game Council.
» • • *

Michael (D'Allesio Drive) Carnevale is handling reservations
for the Carteret Italian!American Social Club's New Years Eve
Party It'll be held in the club rooms on Dec. 31 starting at 9 P.M.

• * •
We personally salute the following Cub Scout Pack 83 achieve-

ment award winners: Glenn Amzler, Mark Bessak, Marti^Kose,
Thomas Manolio, Anthony McCartney, Stephen McKernan, Paul
Mensinger, Richard Mnich, Steven Nabor, Douglas Packard,
Bruce Reibus Steven Rowe. Jeffrey Evans, Eric Richert, Brian
Moore, Peter'McCartney, Paul Serson, Ricky Ullersberger and
Henry Peterson. \

and a third abstained sent a

Private Ronald P. Rusznak. 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
N. Rusznak, 76 Fulton St., Woodbridge, completed a process
photographer course at the Army Engineer School, Ft. Belvoir,
Va.

* • *
Marine Private John M. Backorsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Backorsky of 34 Rutgers Ave., Colonia, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot at Parris Island, S. C.

• * *
Seaman Recruit Charles D. Foley, USN, 19, son of Mrs. Fred

Patracinio of 276 Dow Ave., Iselin, has been graduated from
nine weeks of Navy basic training at the Naval Training Center
at Great Lakes, 111.

• « •

Marine Private Stephen L. McElwee, son of Mrs. D. A. Maher
of 286 Remsen Ave., Avenel, has graduated from the Personnel
Administration Course at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, Calif.

• • »
Private Richard A. Florio, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco A.

Florio, 109 Inman Ave., Avenel, was promoted to Army private
pay grade E 2 upon completion of basic combat training at Ft.
Dix, N. J.

• « #

Private John A. Prosek 21 son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Pro
sek, 186 S. Park Drive. WoodbriH?e. was promoted to Armv nri-
rate nay eradc E-2 upon completion of basic combat training ai

these signatures are many
people of Mr. Seamans' own
congregation and faith. In view
of these and other facts, I quest-
ion Mr.x Seamans' motivations,

I support the decision of the
governing bodies of Woodbridge
and extend a vote of confidence
to them and to the leaders of
my Post #471, American Le-

To your readers I say,

letter to the Board of Education in
which they state "we are disturbed
that the Board chose to deny this ap-
plication solely because they felt it was
not in 'the best interest of the com-
munity.' What better reason could
there be?

The Police Department has express-
ed concern that if Rev. Seamans is
granted permission there will be
trouble. Veterans groups are pretty
concerned about the entire matter
and most of the younger people who
have moved into the community in re-
cent years are veterans. If Rev.i Ft. Dix, N. J.
Seamans should, in order to insure an n , . _ . „ , " , , " „ , „ , „ * , . , , •

», . . Private Dennis Potfrehnck 20, son of Mr and Mrs. Nicholas
audience, bring in the hippie-type he pn«rebnen1c 34 Bradford Pbce Î OIMI, comnMerl an pi»ht week
brought into the Township once be-
fore, much to the dismay of the up-
right, solid citizens of the community
and his church, it would not take
much imagination to understand what

gion.
we:

a: support free speech but
oppose the abuse of it.

b encourage rational dissent
and will do all to discourage ir-
rational dissent.

c: will support an unbiased
Vietnam debate, not a biased or
tainted debate.

It has been said, it is a ser-
ious error to brand dissenters
as disloyal. We agree. We also
add it is inhuman to criticize
when one is ignorant of the
facts. I do not wish to be count-
ed among the misguided, but at
times it may be so. However,
I will not stand by and be
counted among the mis-inter-
preted.

Jame.; Winihip,
Menlo Park Terrace
Woodbridge Township
New Jersey

the constitutional rights of Mr.
and Mrs. Chupas. Also, I feel
deeply about land being made
available to give decent housing
to aS increasing population. I
want decent housing for my
family and I don't want to
stand in the way of sorneone
else having the same.

At the meeting of the board,
there was a suggestion that I
make available to Mrs. Chupas
the 20 foot strip of land which
would give them the necessary
footage to legally build on. I
am willing to go along with the
suggestion, although, they had
the opportunity to acquire the
lot long before me. I am willing
to convey my rights in the 20
foot lot, if possible; provided a
dwelling of value and structure
compatible with the neighbor-
hood is to be built.

I have worked hard to ac-
quire what I have, but I would
like to help make it possible for
some other family to \ enjoy
some of the things my family
has enjoyed, since living here.

Sincerely,
Letris Miller

mv nHif^'^i course at the Army Finance School, Ft. Benjamin! (Note: This let'er was sent
Harrison, Ind. to us with the request it be pub

Marine Private First Class James S. Shymanski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander.Rbvmanski of 56 Henry St.. Port Hea'l'ne.
is serving wi'h Marine Fh'hti'r Attack Snundron 1̂.2. a unit of M;i

lished.)

fort, S. C.

M1-s. .Irwnh ss

might happen.
The five clergymen who voted to

side with Rev. Seamans have stated
that they "will do all in our power to
provide facilities for this dob-t.e if re-
quested." Fine, if their congregations ^ ^ Hi^hlhooi.'pe'-'h Anbov.
will stand for it. We don't want trouble • • .
in our public buildings.

rine Aircraft Group 32 at the Marine Corps Air Station, Beau T l l c Chairman,

26 Maple Street
Colonia, New Jersey
December 10, 1967

Armv Sperlnlist Four Robert Brodowski 20, son of Mr and D(1|l,r. >s'|'>
I his iH

Board Of Adjustment,
Township of Woodbridge, N. J.

OPEN LETTER
TO THE PEOPLE OF

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

/ Plead Guilty
I have been accused of being

the chairman of the United
States Day celebration and Am-
ericanism chairman of the
Woodbridige Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club.
I plead guilty on both counts. I
consider it an honor and a priv-
ilege to have served in both ca-
pacities.

I have been accused of select-

ed to fall on the same date as a
Support Our Boys In Vietnam

Parade" was held in Newark.
As a matter of fact the date we
selected was chosen at a meet-
ing in August. It was not until
sometime in September that the
commit'ee received a call from
a Mr. Willey who said he was
working with the Newark Com-
mittee and asked if we would
postpone our program. It could
not be done, because too many
commitments were made by
that time.

I have been accused of wav-
ing the American Flag. I proud-
ly plead guilty. I have a deep
and abiding love for my coun-
try and I do not think it is a
crime to wave and display my
country's flag. I am sure that
most of you reading this have
felt a surge of pride as the stars
and stripes have passed you in
review.

Ladies and gentlemen, I reit-
erate. I plead guilty of love of
country. Despite epithets hurled
at me, despite anonymous
phone calls, despite innuendos,
I intend to continue to fight for
my country and flag with my
last breathe.

Ruth Wolk \

Mr. Julian Pollak
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Pollak:

Extensive news coveratge pro-
vided by your weekly newspa-
per, the LEADER-PRESS, has
been a contributing. factor in
promoting the library objective
in Carteret. Taking this oppor-
tunity, I express my \deepest

in« October 22. l'Jifl as the date Rratitudc for your assistance ex-

Ave
DIP

V I " '

of the United States Day CVle-, tended to us.
alien. 1 pVad guilty. The datci To mention it again, the Car-
!•, il'n-,'ii lit'i" use The N'atum- 'eivt Free Public Library is

l'Ydt'iatkin ot Business and always appreciative for each
, , , , . . f-!re lii-.1 boar.l for approval to'Professional Women's Clubs' and every act of your ronsidera-

ex Loi'iity vocational and b u i k , o n a n m i l | e r i j i [ e ( 1 | 0 t , | named October 22 as United, tipn shown to us. 1 remain,

.,,,t

l\Vl,,

This letter is in regards to.
the ;i'n i":ition ol JO-T;)II and
Vic'iTa C.u :' s, wiii.li is be

Looks like it is going to be a cold M/s- (
Loilis,Tt;^'''P".

° ° of int"-)s° f'e1'1 tn1'
winter.

Army Sp^rialist Five Louis J. Trzeciak, 20. son of Mr. and

nv.
Ave.. Sew»ren, beean n nil'-1**'implication.

18 with the 4th Armored Division 1 be ''''iig on

On December 7, 1967, I ,,ap
peared before the board and
objected to the approval of the

I &M1I object
d !oU.

to

near Grafenwohr, Germany, I leel deeply About

States Day of United Nations
Week and asked all member
clubs in the 50 Stale Federations
to observe Hit1 day wilh approp-'

Very truly yours,
ATAUAR FARUQUEB
Library Director

ri le programs. The date was,OTIlHR l.KTTERS TO
NOT-chusen because U.haumm-'KIHTOR ON PAGK 10
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Obituaries

> r i G E i ,
• AIM , HKT — Stephen Figel,

!. cf ;;•' Cypress Street died !)»-
nihi r 7 a! the John F . Ken-

i-ily ("ci in in 11 ni I y Hospital, Edi-
in. Urn n iii Perth Amboy, he '

I in C.ntiTe' for 16 vears l o v a l knight of Carteret Elks
1 r i r^ ."v - — _. • — .

The pall bearer* were Frank
Balka, (iezi Dobrowolskl, Ed
ward Kubala. Emil Skiba. Wil-
liam Muchie and Jack Haining.

He wae • parishioner of St.
Church and was a

i Church,, ha was a member of
A the Holy N*m« Society there.
4 Survitlntf are his widow, Mel
va; a aon, Robert, Cllffwood; a
daughter, Mrs. Carol Barber,
Isclin; five grandchildren; four

nd w;is formerly employed as
fore in.ui with the Metal and

licrinii Corp., Haliway.

BPO, 22:15 where he was chair-
man of the crippled children's
committee and a member of

are his wife, Mrj. i t h e P c r t h A m b ° y M«° s p -
clen llurd.T.h Fisel: a dauuh I "« i s survived by his wife,
•r. Mrs. Hose Marie Gray of,Mrs- Theresa Wizna Kacmarik,
niili Amboy; a son. Francis Fi n i s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lip
•I at home; two s!ep (laufihlcrs,
Irs. Ki'.rhnra (Joidon n.id Miss

tock of Barick, Pa.; and three
brothers, John of Totowa Bor-

sisters, Mrs. Lena Valenti, Mrs.
Vera Shcehan and Mrs. Thomas
Campo, all of Bridgeport, Conn,,
Mrs. Pat Bonann«ia, 'l'riimbull,
Conn.

I.AWRKNCK HN/ITTI
FORTES — The funeYfl ,of

Lawrence Hnath. infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hnath, 5
Fifth Street, who died Saturday
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, was held Tuesday morning
at the Muska Funeral Chapel,
235 Hall Avenue, Perth Amboy,
with the Rev. J. Kearns, pastor

mily Dil.co. both of Iselin; Ol|fihl Frandis of Carteret and)of Our Lady of Peace Church
vo firjiiKlcliildrcn; a sister, Albert of Clifton.
Irs. Marsha Pa/ur of Fords, Funeral services were held
nd two brothers. Clement FigetiTuesday at 8:30 A. M. from the
r Colrinin and Cliestcr Figcl of'Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
rrth Ainhoy.
Funeral services were held at

ie SyiKiuit'cki Funeral Home,
i CariiTL-t Avenue on Monday.

MIN P. SCHNORRBUSCH
COLON!A — John P. Schnorr-
usch, 7!). of 23 Ridpe Road, Ok!

'he
y

J Cwtel lo Funeral

Carteret Avenue, followed at 9
A. M. in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church. Interment was
in family plot.

MRS. MARIE JIRSA
ISELIN — Funueral services

for Mrs. Marie Jirsa, 18 Sono-
......'diod N o v e m b V ^ l W ™ Avenue who died Thursday

, North Bcrjjon. he lived in Co- tf t h e E d l 5 ° " Jf*** N
4

u r s m8
mia from 1R34 until moving t o l l ^ - . ^ r . e

T
h e J ^ S a t _ u r d a _ y at

Id budge one and one-half

He was employed as a carpen-
r with Quinn and Boden, Rah-
;iy, for 18 years and retired 12
"ars ago. lie was the husband
' the late Mary Behalter
•hnonbusrh and a parishioner

SI John Vianney Roman
atholic Church.
Surviving are two sons, Frank,
bsecon: John, Carteret; three
iiughters, Josephine at hojne:
is. E. Paris, Union City, and
rs. P. Myzyehko, Old Bridge;
f grandchildren; 32 great-
randchildren; a sister, Mrs.
auline Hinchman Wayne, and
•others, Fred and Joseph.
Funeral services were held on
coomber 2 from the Pettit Fun-
al Home, Rahway with a high
•quicm Mass at St. John Vian-
\v Church. Interment wa» in
. Gertrude Cemetery.

RANK FUCSKO
WOODBRIDGE The funeral

Frank Fucsko, 511 Garden
venue, who died Saturday at
erth Amboy General Hospital,
as held this morning at the
uska Funeral Chapp' 235 Hall
venue, Perth Amboy-^ith a di-
ne liturgy at Bt. Nicholas
hurrh. Burial was in the
lurch cemetery,
Bon in Czechoslovakia; Mr.
ticsko resided here for 42
•ars and formerly lived in
erth Amboy. He was a retired
uployee of the U. S. Metals
id Refinery Company, Car
•ret, ami a member of the com-
my 2,i Year Club.
.Mr. Fucsko was a parishioner
St. Nicholas Catholic Church
the Byzantine Rite and

icmber of its Holy Name So-
ely. lie was treasurer of the
:>kol Lodge 210 and a member
' the General Stefanik Slovak
itizens Club of Carteret.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
lary (Vodilko) Fucsko; two
• Lighters, Mrs. Marie Osolinski,
oodbridge; Miss Joanna Fucs-
a; a son, Frank Jr., Metuchen;
ve grandchildren.

AUL J. GRECII
CARTERET - Paul J. Grech,

'. Lincoln Avenue died Sunday
l the Elizabeth General Hos-
i'.al. He had been retired from
ie Foster Wheeler Corporation
>r many years. Born in Czech-

res-Slovakia, Mr. Grech was a
lent of Carteret since 1907.
Ie was a parishioner of Sacred
leart Roman Catholic Church
nd a member of its Holy Name
ociety. He was also a member
f Men's Jednota Society.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs
mia Moseosovics Grech; i
im John Grech of Watchung
lew Jersey; two daughters
Irs. Catherine Grill of St
lavid, Pa., and Mrs. Mary Oli
er, Agawsm, Mass.; 6 grand
hildren.
Funeral services were held

xlay from the Bizub Funeral
lome, 54 Wheeler Avenue fol
)wed by a high requiem Mas
t the Sacred Heart Church
•ith the Rev. Andrew A. Okal
s celebrant. Interment was in
t. Gertrudfi Cemetery,

:i)WARD A. KACMARIK
CARTERET - Edward

Lacmarik, 45 of 15 Van Buren
ivenue, a terminal manage
;>r the H. R. Ritter Co., Rah
/ay, died at home Saturday
lr. Kacmarik, a U.S. Arm
eteran of World War II, wa
oin in New Boston, Pa., an
ived in Clifton for 20 years be
ore moving
oars ago.

to Carteret

officia'inj*.
Cloverlcaf
Wood bridge.

Burial was in the
Memorial P a r k ,

Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with burial in Clover-
leaf Memorial Park, Wood-
bridge.
Jirsa resided here for the past

A native of Rumania, Mrs.
43 years and was a member of
the Iselin Woman's Club and the
Companions of the Forest of
America in Elizabeth. She was
the widow of the late Charles
Jirsa.

Surviving are a son, Charles
N., Menlo Park, Terrace; a
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Fink,
Iselin; four grandchildren; six
reat-grandchildren.

AMES LUCAS ~~
AVENEL — The funeral of
ames Lucas, 139 Minna Ave

iue, who died Thursday at
Memorial Hospital, Union, was

held Monday morning at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 4 4
Green Street, Woodbridge, with
;ervices at St. Thomas the Ap-
ostle Byzantine Catholic Church.
Burial was In St. Gertrude
Cemetery. Colonia.

Mr. Lucas, who served in the
U. S. Navy during World War
II, was a resident of Avenel for
the past 55 years. He was a
parishioner of St. Thomas the
A p o s tl e Byzantine Catholic
Church, Rahway, and a member
of the Avenel Memorial Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post.

Surviving are his widow, Su-
san (Jordan); a brother, Albert,
Avenel; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Sandor, Avenel; two nieces and
nephews.

JOSEPH BRANNEGAN
WOODBRIDGE—The funeral

of Joseph J. Brannegan, 116
High Street, who died Thursday
after being taken ill at work in
Bridgeport, Conn., was held
Monday morning at the Leon J.
lerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-

boy Avenue, with a high re-
quiem Mass at the St. James
Church. Burial was in the
hurch cemetery.

A U. S. Army veteran of
World War II, Mr. Brannegan
was a retired major in the U. S.
Army Reserves. He was a par
shioner of St. James Church
and a member of the Holy
Name Society. He also was a
member of Middlesex Council
Knights bf Columbus, Council
857 ot Woodbridge. He was em
ployed as aii accountant with
the Emerson\ Research Com-
pany, Bridgeport, Conn,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Frances (Ryan) Brannegan;
awo sons, Joseph J. Jr. and
Richard, and a daughter, Nan-
cy, all of Woodbridge; his moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Acheson Branne-
gan, Mystic, Conn.; a sister,
Mrs. Michael Briatalon, Mystic
Conn.; two brothers, Judge
Daniel Brannegan, Stonington
Conn.; Robert Brannegan, San
Bernadino. Calif.

Surviving besides the parents
are a brother. Stephen at home;
maternal grandfather. Adolf
'edersen, F o r d s , paternal

grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Frank Hnath of Sewaren.

MRS. LOUISE R. SANTOS
PORT READING — Funeral

services for Mrs. Louise (Rat-
ola) Santos, 74, of 46 Third Ave-
nue, who died Monday morning
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, is scheduled for tomorrow,
Thursday morning, 8:30 at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, Carteret, with
a requiem Mass at St. Anth-
ony's Church. Burial will be in
St. Gertrude Cemetery and the
Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor of
St. Anthony's Church, will offi-
ciate. „

Born in Portugal, Mrs. San-
tos resided here for seven years
and formerly lived in Carteret
for 35 years. She was a parish
ioner of St. Anthony's Church
and a member of the Luso Am-
ericano Fraternal Association.
She was the widow of the late
Joaquin Santos.

Surviving are four daughters

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

k rBi'

AVKNKL — George J. Belof.
tnripal of Avenel Junior High
hool. announced the acadc-
if honor roll for the first
•irking period as follows:
Seventh Grade: Robert Bat-
1 shy, Ifobert Uorna'os, Karen
itrono, Paul Dragos, Alan Ks-
k. Jonathan Fritz, Gary Ginv
vi, Patricia Hickman. Linda
'Hand. Alexia Ivins, Richard
ncil/ski, Cynthia Krnpf, Jo
ii Krupey, Caryl Kuche!;,
mia Landncta, Pat'i Lechlei
:•, Debra Dibes, Michael Ma-
ic.

Also Robert McQuceney, Don-
d Mclchoir, Donna Melchoir,
isan Ondrejcka, Steven Pac-
ak, Mark Pruss, Richard
igurci, Deborah Roman, Ter-

/ Lynn Rossi, Thomas Ryan,
Tin1 , „ , , , , ,, , , , , , lk'tsy Schwartz, Lori Scmak,

..:_",. •;_„.':._ ~ . ! . w,J.!,'!lr .'!r V./PT.'>drIed. l!rm!'. :!1"1 b l l s i n r s s ".Panted by Stephen Si>pa on R.rgen Street, Wood- Carole Stawinski, Steven Stein-
berg, Deborah Ann Teschke,
Carol Townsend. Henry Unger-
leidcr, Joseph Votck, Ray Wag-
ner. Katheleen Wanlock, David
Watt, Keith Wilson, Brian Yan-
iak. Deborah Zoba.

Eighth Grade: Jean Barbar,
Debra Batiato, Karen Berezow-
sky, William Brenner, Suiann*
Cabassa, Patricia Cialino, Pa-
tricia Dafcik, Helen Davis, Nan-
cy Deerey, Nancy Derztwiec,
Maureen Donahue, Rodney Fer-
nandes, Teresdt Gallo, Linda
Hacker, Kenneth Holda, Kath-
leen Laggner, Michael Leem-
ing, David Liss, Beverly..Lowry,
William Mahr, William McHale,
Donna Mesar, Joan Miranda,
Debra Murawskl, Joyce Queen,
Steven Samansky, Elizabeth
S i k E l

bridge. The business known as the Woodhriclge Machine and Tool Company employs eight men and has many large area firms as
its customers. There is no job too small or too large in the field of machinery that the plant cannot cope with.

'Happiness is Hadassah'
Theme of Chapter Fete

CARTERET — To the theme
"Happiness is Hadassah" the
Carteret chapter of Hadassah
held its annual Paid-up Member-
ship Party in the Carteret Jew-
ish Community Center on Noe
St. The happy decorations, boy
& girl dolls with their balloons
were executed bv Mrs. William

Parents Group
To Assist Band

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Senior High School Band,
which includes the"color guard,

experiences of relatives m A m s q u a d a n d twirlen, now

as a Rehabilitation Center. Mrs.
Esther Sokler spoke of actual

Israel. Mrs. Sam Roth read a
newspaper report of her sister

has a Parents Auxiliary to as
sist. sponsor and promote the

Mrs. Irving V. Schwartz of Lin- activities and welfare of the
den, recent visit to Israel. Mrs.
Sch\vartz, past president and
now fund raising coordinator of

Knifel who with Mrs. Sidney l L i n d e n c h a p t ; r o f H a d a s s a h
Brown membership chairman
were co-chairman. Their com
mittee included Mrs. Jack Stein,
Mrs. Sam Roth, Mrs. Al Kestcn-
baum, Mrs. Harry Ginehansky.
who were assisted by Mrs. Jo

Mrs. Diolinda Michaels, Jack- seph Weiss, Mrs. Sam Schwartz,
son; Mrs. Auria Kalupa and
Mrs. Dolores Jacobowitz, both
of Carteret; Mrs. Elizabeth Cia-
lino, Port Reading; four grand-
children and two sisters and two
brothers in Portugal.

THOMAS E, CLIFFORD
AVENEL - The funeral of

Thomas E. Clifford, 74, of 95 In-
man Avenue, who died Monday
at Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, is scheduled for tomorrow,
Thursday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Leon Z. Gerity Funeral Home,
4 1 1 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, with a high Mass of re-
quiem at 9:00 at St. Andrew's
Church. Burial will be in Holy
">oss Cemetery, North Arling-
ton.

ARTHUR PASENELLI
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Arthur Pasenelli, 56, of 230
Correja Avenue, who died De-
cember 6 at Rahway Memorial
Hospital, were held Saturday
morning at the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
a requiem Mass at St. Cecelia'
Church. Burial was in St. Ger-
trwfe Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Bridgeport, Conn
Mr. Pasenelli formerly lived in
Rahway and resided here for
the pas^ 14, years He was em-
ployed as an expeditor with Arl
Metal Company, Avenel. A pa

Cecelia's

Mrs. Burton Price, Mrs. Wil
Ham LeBow and Mrs. Phil
Drourr.

All Life Members were honor
ed and those present received
picture albums from life mem
bership chairman Mrs. Harry

took part in a Balfour Day Jub-
ilee ceremony at the liberated

band.
At the organizing mec'ing

Monday in the band room of
the school, future band projects j
were discussed such as an ex-
change week-end with a band

Golden Knights
Florida Junket
Is Assured'

WOODBRIDGE — The Gold
en Knights will be abla.to accept
the invitation to represent the
northeastern United States iri a
Pop Warner League charipion-
ship football game in the Circifs
Bowl, Sarasota, Fla., December
29,

Hadassah Hospital on Mount j from another State, a week's
copus. She was accompanied:stay at a music summer camp,
by her husband. The debris
caused by damage and destruct-
ion in the 19 years before it was
regained is being removed by
volunteers from all over the
world.

participation in a national event,
band festivals and competitions,
and attending and studying the
performance of other high school
bands.

The annual winter concert will
All is in readiness for the be held, March 10.

Bowling Party being sponsored
by Hadassah to be held Satur-

Ginehansky. A new membe'i <lay € v c n i n g December 16, 8:30
Mrs. Warren Drucker was wel P M - a t the Carteret Lanes.

Mr. Clifford was a retired
truck driver for the Railway
Express Agency. New York
City. He was a parishioner of
St, Andrew's Church. Bom in
New York City and a former
resident of Jersey City, he lived
in Avenel 14 years. He was the
husband of the late Jennie Bur
kowitz Clifford.

Surviving are a son, Edward,
Avenel, and five grandchildren.

STEVE F I G E L ~
CARTERET - Funeral ser

vices were held for Steve Figel
of 32 Cypress Street on Monday
at 8:30 at the Synowiecki Fune-
ral Home, 56 Carteret Avenue,
followed at 9:00 A. M, by a
high requiem Mass at St. Jos-
eph's Church with the Rev.
Murphy OSM as celebrant. In-
terment was in St. Stephen
Cemetery, Hopelawn.

The pall bearers were George
Lestuck, Alex Kostu, Al Burd-
ash, Michael Mikolai, Ronald
Donegan and Hand Nedapod.

MRS. CATHERINE R. CHITRO
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Catherine R. (Ginda) Chi-
tro, 36 Maine Avenue, West Car-
teret who died today at home,
is scheduled for Saturday morn-
ing at 8:30 at the Bizub Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at 9:00
at Holy Family Church. Burial
will be in St. Gertrude Cemet
ery, Colonia. Rosary services
will be conducted Friday night
at 8:00.

Mrs. Chitro was born in Car
teret and a communicant of the
Holy Family Church and mem-
ber of its Altar and Rosary So
ciety. She was the wife of the
late John Chitro who died in
1948.

Surviving are a son, Vincenl
P., Union City; a daughter, Mrs
Edward Skoczypicc, West Car
teret; three grandchildren; two
brothers, Vincent and Andrew
Ginda, both of Carteret; two sis
ters, Mrs. Frank LaRocco, Car
teret; Mrs. Jack Yojtoniez
Irvington.

corned into membership by the
president Mrs. Burton Price. A
second new member also to be
welcomed in absentia was Mrs.
Joy Fox Rosner, daughter of
Mr. 4 Mrs. Sidney Fox of Persh-
ing Ave., who is this year living
in Israel with her huband, Jona-
than Rosner, teaching in Israel.

On behalf of pledge night —
Mrs. Joseph Weiss, Donor chair
man, spoke of the necessity of

Roosevelt Ave., Carteret. Bowl
inf. games and a buffet, hot and
cold is included in the donation.
The affair is open to the public,
f lai ls will be furthered for a

combined Sisterhood and Hadas-

It was announced the group
won first prize at the Wood-
bridge Christmas parade.

The next meeting of the aux
iliary will be held on Monday,
7:30 P. M. in the band room
for the purpose of completing
the enrollment of every parent
of the band members, and to
complete its organization. Mr.

When the invitation was tend-
ered, about three weeks ago,
Very Rev. Msgr. John M. Wilus,
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin, whose PTA sponsors the
Golden Knights (although the
team is non-secterian, and in
eludes boys aged 13 and younger
who attend public school, too),
asked Mayor Ralph P. Barone
if he thought township residents
would support the team to the
extfcnt of funding its bowl trip.
Mayor Barone named a corn
mittee to raise the $6 8,000 need
ed.

An accounting this morning
showed that the committee met
its first goal Monday night at a
SlOO-a-pIate dinner. That goaldinner. That

$6,000, and
weeks to raise the

ments.

sah meeting to be held inland Mrs. Robert Govelitz volun-
March. leered to provide the refresh-

An original script by Mes
dames William Knifel, and Bur-
ton Price closed with a sing-a-
laig. Mrs. Elmer E. Brown was

Pending final formation, a 08830.

before the team enplanes
for Florida. The committee's ad-
dress for contributions is P. 0.
Box 166, Iselin, New Jersey —

temporary slate of officers will
serve as follows: President, Da-

restaffing the hospital at Mt. piano accompanist. A Bagel and v i d Langer; vice president,
Scopus which will be reope.ied'Lox supper was served.

Awards Made at Aunuaji
Pop Warner Grid Dinner

CART'RET — The Carteret
Sportsman Association held its
six annual dinner recently hon-
oring the Pop Warner football
players and the cheerleaders.

The principal speaker was
Ralph Williams, of Roselle Park,
president of the Garden State
inference l e a g u e . Various

MRS. FRIEDA GOLDFARB
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs

Freida Goldfarb, 95 Highland

Yule Program
Held by Guild

WOOBRIDGE — The White
Church Guild concluded its 1967
activities with a Christmas pro-
gram. Opening devotions were,
led by Mrs. Lewis E. Bender
whose theme was Light My
Candle — thoughts taken from
the book, "An Offering of
Uncles", by Robert Capon deal-
ing with man's inability to live
by bread alone and his need
for spiritual food to light the
soul providin? through the Com
ing of Christ.

The program, presented by
Mrs. Burn-ham Gardner Sad
Mrs. Charles Anness, included
the reading of the Biblical Pro-
phecy of the Coming of Christ
found in the Old Testament,
Books of Isaiah and Jeremiah,
read by Mrs. Donald Murphy
and the account of the Nativity
recorded in the New Testa-
ment, Book of Luke, was read
by Mrs. Victor Thompson. Mrs.
Anness read a selection Christ-
mas is Candlelight by Gelia
Parker.

Bert Barrett; treasurer. Mrs.
WaKer PatskaniGk; recording
secretary, Mrs. Harry Brown;

About 60 attended the dinner
at the Brass Bucket, Main1

Street, Monday night. They met
Golden Knights co-captains Al
Campana, Jr., and Tom Higgins,
and they heard featured sneak-

y,
Stirk, Emanuel Tavano.'

Ninth Grade: Darlene Abar-
ca, Betty Ann Abramson, Linda
Barr, Lois Battersby," Mitzie
Binder, Rosemary Clancy, Cyn-
thia Clark, Linda Cyr, Nancy
Curran, Karen Derzawiec,1 Car-
men Dolese, Ken Dragos, Joann
Giboni Cathy Hoffmtn, Paula
Jan Tausch, Joann Kaufman,
John Kimberlin, Sharon Koch-
ick, Meryle Kramer, Linda
Lach.

Also, Janice Lebeda, Debra
Lebov itz, Elizabeth Masarik,
Elise McCaffrey, Catherine Mc-
Manus, Lorri Moore, Marilyn
Moreau, Janet Muha, Robert
Parrott, Mary Romashj' Marie
Santa Marie, Margaret Sasso,
Roger Schneider, Bonita Stirk,
Bernadette Sullivan, Deanne
Tarrant, Gail Teitelbaum, Don-
ald Tywonia, Vincent Wantock,
Dawn Washbunii Glenn Wurt-
zel.

corresponding secretaries Mrs. e r s . T o m G o r m a n N a t i o n a i
J?scRh FlLniz ' , £ " • £}"}!* ^ague umpire; Freddie "RedStratton and Mrs. Charles
TraiitweSn; publicity, Mrs. Go-
velitz and Mrs. G, L. Macauley;

awards were made to both the
players and the cheerleaders.

The most valuable award for
the best back was given to Bill
Mellor. The most valuable line-
man named was Mike Kaskiw.
The coaches award went to
Dwight Peters. The Elks award,
a Memorial, went for Charles
Riedel was presented to Ray
Wizna, exalted ruler Of the Car-
eret Elks, to Joe Zajac. The
scholastic award was won by
Richey Zajac.

Awards to the players on the
Pee Wee team were given to
the following: Most valuable
back to Nick Ziccardi, lineman
award to Bob Kulick, scholastic
award to Paul Farrell and the
Coaches award to Wayne Spo-
ganetz.

The award to the Cheerlead-
ers was presented to the follow-
ing in the Midget group - Mary-
lin Ziccardi, winner in the scho-
lastic achievement award and
Dona Mihalko the most coopera-
tive award.

Ed Wilgucki, 1966 All-Ameri-
can Pop Warner selection from
Carteret, was presented with
the All-American plaque by the
Pop Warner Association.

Movies of the South Plainfield
and Milltown Pop Warner
games were shown.

Mr. Govelitz, John
and Mrs. Robert

projects,
Mihalko,
Shaw.

Other committees are in pro-
cess of formation. Ex-officio
Louis Gabriel, principal; Casi-
mir Urbanski, band leader;
Miss Donna Galvanek, student
teacher.

The goal of the group is "a
surpassingly excellent band of
which Woodbridge Senior High
School and the community will
be proud".

Iselin Citizens
Meet With Fay

ISELIN — The Iselin Citizens
_ , , . , , . , ., :Committee announced, through
Each member told of family i t s e J c e c u t i v e d i r cctor, Tex Per-

ustoms at Christmas time The! h j, h a t a n e x e c u t i v e t ^
program concluded with a carol. m e e l i n g hel(, w i l h F

Avenue, who (lied Tuesday at was held afterwards with re
freshments served by Mrs.
Theodore Cadwalader and Mrs.
Murphy. Mrs. Hugh Basehart
>m\ Mrs. Francis Thomas were
Hiests.

The next meeting scheduled
or January 8 will be a covered

dish supper in charge of Mrs.,
lOdward Yelle and Mrs. John
Kppensti'iner. The Rev. LewisOver Half Century

Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

sfng\by the members accom-
panied at the organ by Mrs.
Joseph Husk. A social period

holder John J. Fay, Jr. who
is the newly elected assembly-
man, and he advised he was
pleased with the progress of
the group on local and County
matters.

Mr. Fay said, "Very shortly
I will be going to Trepton to
as.sume my new role as an as

Distributive
EducatorxMeet
In Woodbru

WOODBRIDGE — Th> New
Jersey Distributive educators,
retail business managers and
personnel directors met at Wood-
bridge Senior High School Tues-
day to hear William J. Clark,
New Jersey Director of Hours
and Wages.

Mr, Clark informed the group
that effective January 1, the
New Jersey minimum hourly
rate for employees over the age
of 18 will be $1.40 per hour. The
present rate is $1.25 per hour.

The State Director also dis-
cussed many issues and prob-
lems relating to employee work-
ing conditions and wages. The
educators and business people
presented the problems and so-
lutions in the retailing field.

Mr. Clark emphasized that his
office handles the many prob-
lems encountered in employer-
employee relationship in meet-
ing state law requirements.

A meeting of the Distributive
Educators followed conducted
by the president, Michael Sim
ko, coordinator at Woodbridge
Senior High School. It was
brought out that more high
schools are sponsoring coopera
tive work-study programs in
trades and industry, home ceo
nomics, distributive education,

Cochrane, former world welter-
weight boxing champion, and
Bill Baird, free safety of the
New York Jets professional foot-
ball team.

Mayor Barone said that the ef-,
forts and accomplishment of the
und-raising committee, and the

response of those who contribu-
ted attested to the fact that
'Woodbridge, the All-America

City." is proud of the Golden
Knights.

"We've given them another
reason to perform like All-Amer-
ican youngsters," Mayor Barone
said, adding, "Win, lose or draw,
they have brought honor to
Woodbridge Township through
their application of the All-
American principals of good
sportsmanship, diligent applica-
tion and excellence of perfor-
mance.'"

Thieves Get $1,000
In Jewelry in Menlo
Park Terrace Home

MENLO PARK TERRACE
— Two houses on Wall Street
were entered Tuesday and in
one a total of $1,010 in jewelry
and cash was stolen.

The loss was reported by El-
friede E. Ensslen, 101 Wall
Street. The thief or thieves,
jimmied open a rear cellar door
to gain entrance and ransack-
ed the house from basement to
attic. A dog owned by the Enss-
lens was locked in the kitchen
by the thieves.

They then evidently left the
house and went next door to 97
Wall Street, leaving a shopping
bag with other things they had j
stolen outside. From all indi-i
cations they were frightened
away, not stopping to pick up
the shopping bag. John H.
Ilentz, 97 Wall Street, said from
all indications nothing was miss
ing in his home.

Sunday School
Program Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — The Sun-
day School members of the
Hungarian Reformed Church
will present the annual Christ-
mas program, Sunday, 4:00 P.
M. in the main auditorium.

Recitations, musical select-
ions and a play, "Long Ago in
Bethlehem", will be directed by
Miss Julia Dorko, piano -accom-
pianist. Miss Debbie Santora,
Mrs. William Burzek and Miss
Elaine Orlick, Sunday .School
superintendents are in charge
of the program.

Presenting musical selections
wHI be Patricia Kardos,- Mark
St. Marie, Steven Sepa,J5ebbit
Santora, and Carol Mandy.

Joseph Pfeiffer will take the
part of Santa Claus presenting
gifts and candy canes to mem-
bers of the Sunday School.

Members of the Youth Fellow-
ship and the Lorantffy Guild
decorated the stage and audi-
torium.

ON DOCTOR FEES ~
Wilbur J. Cohen, Under Sec-

retary of Health, Education and
Welfare said if doctors' fees con-
tinue to rise Americans will not
visit doctors' offices as often as
they do now. Bureau of Labor
Statistics figures show a 7.8 per
cent rise in doctors' fees in
1966.

OFFICE GIRL
Experienced. Alert. Typ-
ing necessary. Pleasant
surroundings. 5 d a y
week. Iselin.

For Interview

— CALL —
549-3460

si'mblyinan and 1 am very hap- practice nursing office practice!
py to know that I have friends data processing machines and
*1lS*h n v • h u 1 L-«t i n f^tt i •rani ' fy n.*-r\ _ ._ . _i? _ isti'ch as the Iselin Citizens Corn-
mi lee who are working with
officials to help pass the neces-

K. DcncU'i- will install the; ne;wlsai.y legislation in order to cope
oilims. Die program will be vvim t h e „,.„.,„ ,.f lh,, , , ( > n m u m :

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

witli the needs of the communi-
ty".

Mr.
in charge of Mrs. Andrew Ix>c-
kit', guild advisor, and. Miss
Gloria Peterson. ,

Perth Amboy General llospit;
was held this afternoon at the helwi-eii Hie group and the pub
(IreituT Funeral Home, 44 GITIMI lie uflieial.
Street, Woodbridge, with Rabbi1 Mary DeCastro, program (Ii

b '

occupational programs.
At Woodbridge High the dis-

tributive education program in
merchandising and m ;i rkfl iiiK
of floods and services has stu
dents working i:i leading busi-

,

Samuel NewhergiT bf Conni"«'Ha-
am (Ii : Fred Snyiler, transportation

nvlor, announced the De-part-' chairman, suggested a trip to
h D d i b

g n H , p ,
lion Adath Israel, WWlbrid^e, nient of Transportation erected ; Washington, D. C. during fob

i officiating. Burial was in Both hospital siuns al the Kxit 131,niary in observance of Amcri-g
Israel Cemetery, Woodbridw,

Surviving aru her husband,
David; three daughters. Mrs.

l l

of the Garden State Parkway jean History Month. Stephanie
and Route 21. The group has Snytler will investigate to make
requested the addition of the the necessary arrangements.

: Molliu' Harrison, Mrs. Ulani'lie: letters " JF fc" io distinguish I Mary Mohler was appointed
('ohi-ii Mrs. I'Ui/.iibelh Knurr; a i from othi-r nearby hospitals and ito the civic improvement com
:.iin. .iacob Cohen: a brollies, ;dsi> luldilioml "1-elin" hi'Jiis A miller .-mil Million I 'eny will

/ n i s ! • ! i i i , i s i . i i i i r , i f . ' ; i ! i ' . 1 ; i > I i i r ' • l . i ! i M i l i P | i v 1 - I n i v i l a n d i - n i e r
\ lu. lii.'i'dia (joliliU'ui. jUKiudu iac'iin un lutuic ni.ii);>. • Uiumtiil

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE
SUB

IN TOWN
Mid. .till uuallljr lull! 111U ,
I i o h t-rlap II.ill.i, Binnd . . .
Uuiilll? lliJirillrDl* g u n tutu
, . , h mu) t i r r j RIB aaudwlck.
i t ; uiie tuduj!

155 AVKMX ST., AVKNKL
Imalril OvP- Uru'l l^unniln

I ulikeulrlit Milling Arrp

I l.i.rd l l r , 14 A » l l r i 'II J 'K I

NEW nouns
Nuudav 11:30 to 10 P
>lon., 'I'Un.
V.M., Wed
Sat. 9 A. M.

OPEN

9 A.M.
, Thurs.,

. M.
to t
Fri.,

to H P. M.
7 DAYS

636-1288
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l.vndfin Johnson. President; !
"II wr don'l Rot tin; <nx sin j

fliaryc we have asked for, we
aie qoing to be unable to hold
the line on rises in consumer
priors."

By RUTH WOLK

r
i
i

•ally if S a t . 7;;Ht t o f P . M ,
S u n . fi to 12

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• Action Cjcl«
• flrll

Vibrator
• MjlMSf*

Roller
• su» Limp

I
i AtoZ
| Rental Center
t» J31 RT. Tl. 1SEMN - ?B1

The WIG
SHOPPE

WIGS
WIGLETS

FAILS
TOUPEES

Sptiolhing In

STYLING • CLEANING
CUTTING • COLORING

2
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

P.rth Amboy
340 S«lrh St., 324-1340

CorHret
1179V4 Rooiwrft Av*.

969-2390
ChurKM Honored: CCP. Hindi Cahrga

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

*ecf Cairr ;Hmmt
and

LUNCHEON
Dillj 11:M to 3:M P.M.

DINNER
\

Dallr S:JO'«o 11:00 P.M.
rrldaj and Saturdaj 'Til 12:M

SuBdaj 4 P.M. TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

A
month to I.I. (jg) and Mrs. E(

A. Mayer, Jr., at Tripler
Army Medical Center, Honolu-
lu, Hawaii. Mrs. Mayer is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Cr.myr, 632 Bamford Ave-
nue, Woodbridge and Lt. Mayer,
who is assigned to the USS
Klarkfin, is (he son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edward Mayer, 100 Maple
Street, Perth Amboy. The fam
ily is residing in Pearl City,
Hawaii. The baby is the second
child for the couple.

* • *
Samuel Citron, Colonia, sang

in Handel's Messiah and Hay-
dn's Mass in B-Flat during a
special pre Christmas oratorio
Concert in Hope Church, Spring-
field. Mass. He is a member
of the 75-voice Springfield Col-
lege Singers.

* * •

Miss Betty Jane Coeuzza,
Avenel, was awarded the John
I). Fackler Prize in debate at
the annual honors chapel at the
College of Wooster, Woosftr,
Ohio. The prize is awarded
each year to the student, who
in the estimation of the Depart-
ment of Speech, has done the
most effective debating during
the past season.

T w o Colonia boys, Stewart
Krentzman and Allan Shiller,
are kept busy Uiese days, pre
.senting delightful puppet shows
at children's birthday parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R
Bloom, 36G Broad Street, Se-
waren, are the grandparents of
a son born to Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Askew, Trevose, Pa.,
on December 7 at the Abing-
ton Memorial yaspital, Abing-
lon, Pa. Mrs. Askew is the for-
mer Miss Marianne Bloom. The
baby was named Geoffrey Rus-
sell Askew. Both mother and
son are doing fine.

* * *
The Sewaren History Club will

sponsor a Carol Sing on Sunday,
December 17 at 6:30 P.M., at
the Sewaren Triangle at West &
Woodbridge Avenues. T h e
Scouts, Brownies and Cadettes
will also participate. Sewaren
residents are invited to join
the scouts and Sewaren History
Club members. Mrs. Frederick
J. Adams, charter member of
the club, will turn on the lights
of a spruce tree dedicated to
the memory of M r s . James

born liisl.|scheidl, also a charter member

LILLIAN'S IN CARTERET

Holiday
Fashions
Turn on the light for the happy,
holiday season . . . with a bit of
help from us. Select a festive de-
sign from our collection of superb
fashion alight with sparkle.

COCKTAIL
DRESSES

For Christrfias Parties

Gift Certificates

SWEATERS

HANDBAGS

BLOUSES

HOSIERY

SLACKS

GLOVES

COATS

Just say . . .
CHARGE IT!

SUEDE COATS-JACKETS

PANT SUITS

SKI JACKETS

SLACK SETS

RAINCOATS

LINGERIE

ROBES

71 Roosevelt Ave. — CARTERET
OPEN EVERY NIGHT I/I 1 C7C1

'TIL CHRISTMAS M I u/JI

,as,

'Magical World'
Show Dec. 28th

1SK.MN — The annual chil-
dren's show, "The Magical
World of E.I Patterson", will
be sponsored by Sislerhood of
I'(innrej!a1ion lioth S h o I o m,
Thursday, December 28, bruin

iK at 1:4!) I'. M., at the tem-
ple, flo Cooper Avenue. The
show is open to the public.

Resides m.'ifiic, Mr. Palter
son's performance will include
painting with salt, cartooning.
Japanese paper folding, and
other entertainment to interest
children of all age levels.

A small admission charge will

be made lur children, with
adults sidmilltNl free. Candy
bars will be distributed free anil
cups of soda will be sold.

Reserved tickets, or more in
fnrniiilion, may be obtained
from Mrs. Gerald Kdisis, 2T>
Sherwood Road, Edison, tele
phone ,r>48-2747.

Charity Soiirly Sets
itaty Wofvr Oithitvk
' WOOOHIUIHJK-SI. Joseph's

Charily Society of SI. Stephen's
parish will sponsor the annual
Holy Wafer Oplatck. December
27, fi:(IO I". M. at St. Joseph's

Daily hospital cost may be
$69 by 1970.

Perfect Fit HridaN
by l.iK.i

I'lrLllrKmmrir, • Krtrlrq Cim
CtH'klail - Formal l)rr.«,

fl2 Rt. 27
(Colnnla - Ruhuny Line)

388-0810

ATTENTION
IIONKYMOONKRS

lnl|liirr about our speriul
Honeymoon packages.

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W . ( J r a m l A v e .

R a h w a y . . . M1-89U7

H o m o , 1H4 A m l i n y A v e n u e , w i t h M r s . l . o t l i e S u n i s k i i ' c l i ;
t h e p r o c e e d s t o b e n e l i l e t h e SI . m a n a n d M r s . l ' ' r a ? i r e H ; I | I - « I
J o s e p h ' s < ' t i a i ' i l y S o c i e t y . i |>i I ' - i ' l e n l , r o c h a i r m a n

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22 Scotch Plains - 233-0675

Onnlily I'.tjuifiniPiil Repairs
HEAD BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

MOLITOR - CUBCO - KASTINGER • WHITE STAG
Mrmiirr Ski Sprrinli'>l« (iuiM

man's taste 't

•;v-2*

•&<

^ /..ii«#6^
V>

IV

•f

( * > . ^ : y . ^ •«>•*•

**>:

'Si

\l

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO CHRISTMAS TO 9 P.M. INCT-UDING &• j
SATURDAYS l: i

SWEATERS m OO95 1,001 GIFT IDEAS
y i° z o „._„

Famous braruJi. / i rarJigaiK, pullovers ski.
In Mohair, Wool, Orion and Buikies.

• TIES •JEWKI.RY • JKWEF.RY BOXES •ROBES • DICKIES «GI.O\ES
• HANDKKR<:llfKIS •SOCKS • UlSTS .PAJAMAS • BELTS • HATS

• TOILETRIES • SHAVE COATS and more! — and morel

O'
SLACKS 5 9 5 . . 16 9 5

The greatetl «ele<-tion in New Ier«ey! PERMANENT PRESS MODELS!
Continental! Mods Clanuic Ivy Tapered i

FREE ALTERATIONS and Tapering

Van Heusen SHIRT-O-RAMA
VANOPRESS Famous #417 All-Dacron VANTRK1

»5 .. . - S6
All .lylei

TOPCOATS $55 >» $75
Finest, and most romplete sfloilinn ve 've ever «ffei«d.

FREE (life-time) ALTERATIOISS
£':•+

OUTERWEAR from 179 5

Permanent Pre»«

'7
No Ironing, ever

They're all ivnrm and gooil looking. Suedes, Top-Grain Leathern,

Corduioys and Tnilla. All tizci.

BUY NOW
TAY NEXT YEAR

O[>MI a Rogers Clothes (iliarge

INSTANT CREDIT!

6
Months to Pay!

We Will Exchange Any Gifts

Before or After Christinas!

ROGERS
CLOTHES

Give a

Rogers

Gift Certificate '

A great way to >;ive a ({ift! We •

issue thousands for families

and businesses, Prepare vour

list now!

$;

If
|

FREE GIFT BOXES

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959
113 BKOAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

FREE--USE EHMA'S PARK. & SH.OP PLAN-FREE
DINFRS

C U B

STORES THROUGHOUT
Pmcmun



The Middlesex (lounlv
TOP COVERAGE

oiidci -Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.
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News Of The Week As S^en In Pictures

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
SAFETY

2085 ACCIDENTS
INJURED.. .
DEATHS

WOODBRIDGE
• ( • • r . - . ; < • » • • ' i : • ' • & ; • « > *

DON'T BK A STATISTIC; Above is the new safety "score board" erected by the Woodhridgr Safety Council in front of the
Municipal Building—a reminder to drive safely during the holiday season. Left to right Patrolman Nazareth l iartclona, ltussell,
Itauer, chairniiii »f the safety council and Police Lt. Anthony O'Brien. .'J

S.V'M . . Ih . i . I 'LKS: Scene at Carteret Post Office: Mrs. Vivian Nnvak, Mrs. Helen lturtus and Miss Valerie llodroski haiutling
the i-.irly-bird Christmas greetings. /

\Spic 'n Span' ,
Record Achieved

kovvski, athlete and sportsman',
Viark Vi'.ale, athlete, sports-
man, and geologist; Edward
Skolnik, athlete; Michael Sher-
iier, geologist; Gary I'alitto.

, ...spoilsman: Richard Speakman.lcano, gold arrow; Den
and span ; nthlute and sportsman; Michael Thomas Gibson, bear

t Cub'iMcGovern, athlete: KenneLh

1SK1.I\ -~ "Spic
was ihe "pas-word"
Seoul 1'j.ck 2-19':; last m e e t i n g | U k c > a l h M s u , v c n ,
he,a ,r, St. M w i i a s School. I n ! a t h l e l e u , ) I i n m Wrahel, athlete;
ilie mspectum <H members, a j M i c l i a e l M a x w t . n a t h l e t e ; T h o .
preparation tor charter renew •

Nicholas Miele, assistant den-1
net1 bar ; Den five, Nick Domi-j
nick, bear badge; Den six, Mi-
chael Malley, wolf badge and
gold arrow, and Kenneth la-

seven,
badge

and Richard Clements, one year
pin; Den eight, Thomas Free-
man, bear badge Robert Jaku

al, the pack scored a "fantastic"
score o! 9!) i) a ivcord.

Awards were presented for
the Halloween Candy sale, with
boys who .-,o!cl $25 to $99 receiv
nr , a certificate of apprecia-
tion. Trophies were presented
lo "Miper salesmen" who went
u\ "r t!ie SIM mark. Recipients
av.d their sales amounts were:
'I ••••;.!>' ka ramnn, $152.65; John
K:>;\!ev, SIM.70; Ken Shaw,
Mi-'..io: John Dutcher «fu5.40;
. I " - I ; I | I ^" ivmba. $100.60:
iJoimld Tiiis'.-.kowski; ¥100.;

•'.j.ei' ilu' singing of "The
Runaway Tra in" by Den-; 7 and
X, the remainder of the meet-
iuv. v, as (ievoied to giving the
award, .

New !iobc;its milucted, and
M'ci,i\ i:ig lioltc.ii pins, were:
<.er;ii'.| Sa . 'o , Nicholas .Miele,
Di'ital'l Tavares, Michael Bren-
r.mi, Ralph Bothmann, Leon Ro-

mas Rokita, athlete and sports-
man; Eugene Nalley, athlete:
Wayne Muller, athlete; Patrick
Donovan, athlete; Joseph Sasso,
aquauaut, showman, and sports-
man; and Michael Mercer, ath
lete and craftsman.

V/ehelos awards were: Gary
Palitto, Joseph Pacia, and Tho-
mas Lynch, one year pin;
Wayne Muller. Douglas Bozung,
Richard Speakinan. and Ed-
ward Skolnik, two year pin; Eu-

ene Malley, < three year pin;

bowski,
arrows

gold arrow,
and denner

mas Balasia, assistant, denner
and Donald Harrity, wolfbar,

badge; and Den ten, Glen Hen
kel, denner bars, and
Petto, assistant denner

featured.
The school band was under

the direction1 of James Samlahl
James | and the Glee Club under the <li

bar. irection of John Faustini. Re
Mrs. Sasso was introduced as i fresh meats, prepared' by the
'w den. mother, with Mrs. home economics cla

Micle as new den mother's as
sislant. New committeemen

Mr.

served.
A brief

were

business meeting of
introducd wwa: Mr. Mercer !<iu. [>TA preceded the program,
and Mr. Savoia. M r s . J ( ) h l l S c h u f f m . i m . m b e r .

The Cub Scout Charity Fair, ship chairman, in reporting the
"nil |Joseph Sasso, gold arrow and l r t > c , y s P o r i S ( i m » °y the pack'opening of a new membership

four silver arrows for Lion i;"l._t,l!e.:rt'ne,1!!1 , o £ , , 1 ' ) e V'ul)s a t ( l l ' ive, thanked all paid up J .em
bers, and said, "Support of all

Harry Schnitzer, Rich-
ard McMahon, and Dominic So
vina. New Welve los were:
TliiMna.s Kiel niai i , Michael Ma*
well Dean Sharvarko, Ronald
Wrahel, and Kenneth lace.no.

Web e los activity b a d g e s
were presented as follows: Eric

Lion
badge; and Ronald Wrabel. lion
badge, gold arrow, and one sil
ver arrow.

Other awards were: Paul Sa
viiia and Edward Mercer, com
millecman's pins: Walter d i e s -
pak, eiHumiUeeinan, one year
pin; Ben Vilale, eiiiiniiitleeinan,
Mi's, Gcraldine Donovan den
mother, and David Bagisli, cub-
master, two year pin; Mrs.
Marie Sasso. den mother's pin;
anil Mrs. Cannela Miele. as
sistanl den 11to her's badge

Also, Den one. John How ley.
wolf badge and one year pin.
and Uoberl McCarroll, bear
badge and gold arrow; Den Iwo.

for the benefit of the
Woodbridge State School was a
"huge success", according to
Mrs. William Gibson, publicity
chairman and den mother.

According tn Mrs. Gibson,
"Youngsters, and some oldsters',
whiJed away a rainy alteruouu
playing the games which were
made mostly by the bo.v.s, and
they seemed to enjoy gather
ing up the presents they had
won."

"We were happv lhal 'he boys
f r o m ( h e W i a i d b r i d v i - S i . , t '
S c h o o l e o u l i l l u l u i i» t n r a w h i l e .
LM!I i s ' ' i - i l e l u ] I D o n e a n d a l l
w h o l u l p e d l o i n I, '• I ' a • r a n d

said,
parents is most urgently need-
ed. Please help us to help your
children by .joining Ihe PTA."

The executive board al o sug
uested parents subscribe to tilt,'
PTA magazine, .is it " . . . is
most lielpful in the-,c troubled
times of parent children rela
tionship. The magazine featur-
ed articles on these matters and
others ol benefit to Ihe whole
fainilv."

AT Kl( K O i l ' iVIKKTINti: Of the !%H March of Dimes Campaign which will start January 1. Left to right: Mrs. George. Kinncy
( (ilnnia Mothers' March Captain; Mrs. Lawrence Stcinitz, Mothers' March Captain; Or, Thomas II, Paterniti, County Cam
paign Iliiectoi; Joseph l-'eiinelly. Chairmin Colonia; Mrs. Milton Mint/, Mothers' March Captain; Mrs. Henry Salsano, Mothers
March Cliariiiiian, Cniimia; >lrs. John Acierno, Mothers" March Captain Colonia; Lynn McFadden, 19fia Poster Child; Janici
lined, IIMiK Poster Child for Middlesex County March of Dimes.

Students Hold
Holiday Party

AVENEL — The students of
Avenel Junior High School pre-
sented their annual holiday fes-
tival for ^heir families in the

two silver I school cafttorium. Festive vo-
bars. Tho- cal and instrumental music was

TO BF. TEACHER: Miss Patricia McGettiguii is
ing in preparation for her teaching credits iis a '
Miss Elizabeth Thainer, Dr. Krishna Shanna •:
Professor Howard Klopp, chairman of (he u
inentarv Education courses at this AllcU HUI. . .i
McGettigan, 615 Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge.

'KTOH on the right in the. Central School, Alleiitowti, where she is student teacl
in at Cedar Crest College. Pictured also 1. to r. are her cooperating teaclie

'til, India, who is Scholar-in-Residence at the college during this month, ai
(Uieation Department. Miss McGettigan is majoring in History with El

liberal arts college lor women. She is the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Charh

Carteret H. & Group Pays
Visit To United Nation

•ice,i IDII. Al Ihe (til i

over
u ho
lull C l

ti» Ihe aili
are giving

al" " . . o » » • . . . . . ( - , w . 4 t , , , , , , , ( i / i i i i n w , | m . i i i i i / i L , ;\\. u i v > I M I ~ ' ! 1 1 J . S I | I L I I I I I I I I I I r i n \ u U

, athlete; Donald Tiusa-' Gerard Sasso. denner bars. auUlty ihe Drocecds will be turned/of Ute i'ack."

i r ab le people i
Ihe b o y s a
t', lor the use

CARTERET — Eighty mem
bers of the International Rela-
tions Club of Carteret High
School were given the oppor-
tunity to broaden their know^
ledge of international politics on |
November 29. Accompanied by]
Mrs. Allen Riley, I.R.C. ad-
visor, and Mr. Richard Prushon,j
Ihe group visited the United;
Nations Building and the United
States and Soviet missions to |
the U. N.

At the United States Mission,
the group met with Mr. May
nard W. GUI man, a Liaison Of
fieer will) the U. S. Delegation
to the U. N. Mr. Glit man spoke
on the subject, of United States
Soviet relations. He .stated. "An
alliance of Ihe II. S. and Soviet
Union has deteriorated through
misunderstanding, unwillingness
and de.sires lor territorial gain".
He continued by explaining the
changes (hat have contributed
lo I In* present ivUliun-,. J

The highlight of tlie day was!
the visit lo Ihe Soviet Mi, ion
U: Ihe llniled Nations, llci • Hie
group met uilh Mr. \ l.iiMiur

i 'Uit JsewBUry <jl Luc

mission. This hour was of prime
in!ties; to some, for last year
the d u b also had the opportuni-
ty to talk with Mr. Ustinov.

In a provoking manner, Mr.
Ustinov outlined the basic prin
ciples of Soviet foreign r<'la
tions. He staled that the So
viets strive to promote world
peace, security and coopera
tinu through friendly relations
wilh other countries.

In reference to the. Soviet
Union and the United Nations,
Mr. Ustinov .staled, " I must
hi ing alleiilion to Hie social and
economic contributions ol my
country to the U. N., as well
as its constant effort;, in oppos-
ing aggression."

When asked for his opinion
on relations of the United States
ami the Soviet Union, lie re
plied, "(hey are poor and 1 can
see no change for the better m
the near future "

I' nr an liuiir, Mr. Ustinov wa-.
i | i u ,i<Mii'<l l i \ i n e i n l k T s o f t h e
c r o i i p o n l ' i | > i c s r a n . u i n g f r o m
! i u i ' i ' i I ' l l ' a n d I h e M i d r l i - I
r i i--i-. i n t ' o i i i i n u i i i , i n a n d V i e t

.Vim. Ilu also comiuenlal

his reactions to the American
people and their way of life.

The group then returned to
the United Nations Build-
ing where they talked with .Mr.
Peter Strulak. Consul of the Pol-
ish Mission to Ihe U. N. He
attributed the main problems of|
l\oland to their relations with
Germany and the present dis
armament situation,

Mr. Strulak stated, "Poland
strives to contribute to Ihe ut
most of its possibilities to the
world and the United Nations.
Peaceful coexistence and co
operation and a relaxation of
tension are necessary in the
world today ." He also discuss-
ed the Polish interest in Vie!
Nam ami Its relations wilh the
Soviet Union.

•llli Ward Democrats
To dive Yule Party

I S K I , I N — T h e F o u r t h W a r d
D e m o c r a t i c C l u b wi l l h o l d it.s
Ihii ' i l a n n u a l C h r i s t i n a s p a i t y
I' r i i l . i i a l t h e G r e e n S t r e e t l i r e
h o u s e s i a r l i n g a t 8 : n o P . M. "
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Witnesses Plan
3-Day Assembly

1SEL1N — Clayton I.. Pea
newly appointed Circuit Sup
visor over the WooilbriiUcT
lin area of Jehovuh'.s Witness
will develop, rehearse, and p
duce a ten hour program iuvi
ing 85 people for a three i
semi annual assembly of ,1c
vah's WiliH'sM'.s, December
;U at Meluchen High School. :
Peace is a member of
Watchlower Hible and Tract
ciely of Brooklyn.

Bible research groups fr
lselin and Woodbriih'.e a
members of the Iselm COIIL
gallon, 7:i Edward Street, i
participate. T(ie program
gins, December 39. ti:l,"i P.
ami coiichiiles, Sunday, Dect
her 31, ii.W H. M.

Juliii B Duiner. pivsid
mim-ier of Ihe lsebn Con;.
• i l l . i n . a d \ i « e d 1.71HI d r l e g . i
w d l a t t e n d a n d t h e h i g h p i
o l . h e A - , M I I I I I ) I \ w i l l l i r i h e p

.. i . u k ' \ \ i l l i l m l I n c r w in
l i . i i i A l l a n ' . " , !•! I ' . - t i l I t - i

S l i i h i . l v a l t i - l i i n . i i i I ' , i n l i ' i

. 1 1 ; i 0 0 b y C h l l ! . . I | ! \ \ c i i i i

I l l ? 1 r i i t S u p e i ' M - ,• :• ( • - ' i i

World lleadquai uvi.-, ol Je
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

WKNDVFROMER

CONTEST WINNER: A little dark haired girl, i Colonia
Miss, in competition with a thousand girls all over the United
States was judged runner-up in the beauty contest iponsored
by the Carvel Ice Cream Company, at Yonkers, N. Y.

Wendy Fromer, who is a student of Molli Mappen Charm
and Modeling school, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Fromer of Colonia, and has already successfully completed
a season as a model for Vogue Catalog, Spiegel Catalog, and
the Philadelphia Inquirer. She was also selected for first
prize winner in the Olympic Park Beauty Contest, In 1965.

Wendy was awarded a trophy and complete Florida ward-
robe as her prize in the recent contest.

iMks Until Wolk
TIIK i,K,\ni-;n pRr-;.ss

, (Invn S reel
i Wondhridyc N. J.
Dear MKs Wolk:

My Post anii [ have become
the uncalled for target of num-
erous and untnir barbs hy riyht
eous-sponkiiiR charlatiin1; and
political "chameleons." We r.in
take it but not without giving
sonic back. These great and no
b 1 c constitutional amendment
qtio'.trs bend each INMIP and
amendment of the C'on.'ituiion
to suit their purpose and (.heirs
only.

Last week in your "Letters to
the Editor" column, there ap
peared one from George Hustin
of the Princeton Deha'ing team.
It was not at all complimentary
to my Post or myself. It was
evidently written hastily and
with an anxious view of one
side. This surprised me since
George is on the Debating Team
and must at all times view both
sides, since he may debate J'ro
or Con depending on his assign
mrnt in a given debate. I know
for fact what I soy is true for
you see George Bustin called
me personally December 4th,
the night after he sent the letter
to you. We discussed his letter
at length, and he stated it was
not complimentary to the Post
or myself—but that's neither
hert nor thert. This is the type
George is, straight-forward,
honest ind above all. truthful.
In other words he is one of the
finest boys to wear a pair of
shoes.

I believe George had a differ
ent view after our conversation,
but not belrrg a mind reader I
could not tell. I was not going
to answer George's letter but
with much thought I decided
many residents of Woodbridge
would read the letter is truth
and factual, which indeed it is
not.

At this time I would like to
condense my telephone conver-
sation with George. Why is our
Post so much against Prince-
ton's Debating Team? We are
not and never will be against
an honest and truthful debate.
Our objection was and still is to
the original request by Mr. Sea-
mans for "equal time" for his
anti Vietnam rally in retaliation
for our U. S. Day celebration
October 22, 1987. This is our ob-
jection and we will never
change it. We did not change
our position but Reverend Sea-
mans has altered his on many
counts, from Anti-Vietnam ral-
ly to Anti-Vietnam Debate to
just plain Debate. Does this re
ally sound "Neutral"? There is
no case for equal time against
U. S. Day.v,May I say no matter
what one political "enamel-eon"
ays, there was no format pro
r con on the political situation

>f this nation and there were
en thousand (10,000) people
resent at that celebration. The
stadium was loaded with Am-
ricans flying only the flag of
hi C t d i i di

THEY IIKIPKI) TO m i l l ) COUNCIL — Middlesex Council No. 857, Knights of Columbus, mrt Sunday in the K. of C. Auditorium at which time Stephen Kaffer,
outgoing president of the association presented Patrick L. Ryan, the new president, with a gavel. The past grand knghts of the organization were honored. Seated
left to right: Joseph Novotnick, John Powers, Alfred Coley, John Gregus, Arthur Gics, John M. Mullrn, the financial secretary; Patrick Ryan, John Fofrich and
Carl Herczog. Standing, Peter McCann, Robert Muchanic, Dr. Gerard Goodman, Harry Burke, Stephen Kagrr, William Lebeda, Philip Boyle, Len Walton,
Albert Strish and John Papp.

WAR ON RATS: Shown, left to right, looking at a wild Nor-
way rat at a recent state-sponsored conference on rats at
North Brunswick are: l)r. Antoine Attalla, Woodhridge
health officer; Kent S. Littig, National Communicable Dis-
ease Center, U. S. Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.; and
State Department of Health entomologist Walter Gusciora of
Jamesburg. The picture was taken during an all-day session
on rat eradication programs for the cities. Dr. Attalla served
on the programs committee plaining the conference.

Defense Dept.
Cites Reporter

WOODBRIDGE — Thomas Mi-
chalski 61 Middlesex Borough
and Woodbridge reporter for
The Daily Journal; Elizabeth,
was cited by the Department of
Defense for his assistance in
supporting the morale and ex-
plaining the mission of the U. S.
military in Vietnam and else-
where through the printed and
radio media.

"The President has asked me
to exi>res% his thanks for your
interest in, our fighting men in
Vjctnam," the Defense Depart-
ment letter reads. "We are al-
ways please and gratified to
hear of persons devoting their
time and energies to the inter-
est of our lighting men whose
duty requires them to be far
away from their home."

The letter continued: "We
nio.it wholeheartedly agree with
you that these men deserve
every consideration for the sac-
rifices they are making for their
country." It was signed by
l'hilip G. Goulding, Assistant
Secretary of Defense.

Michnlski, an Air Force vet
cran, has during the past year
prerecorded what he terms
'•morale-booisting" radio shows
•which were reportedly aired in
Southeast Asia over the Armed
Forces Kadio network. One o
<he programs together with Fred
FeUlman. piloti-announcer o.
WOR Radio's "Helicopter 710.

Michalski also writes for a
number of military publications
Including I'acifie Stars and
Stripes, Military Life and Arm
eil Forces Features. lie als
handles military news for seve-
ral newspapers across the coun
1ry iind works with the coopera-
tion of Seventh Air Force ami
ihe Military Assistance Com
in and Vietnam.

Married to the former Mar
i:art't F. Deremcr of Plainfield
\.'.\' couple just had their firs
ij.iljy, a girl, Dolores-Lorraine.

George Bernard Shaw
While discretion points out the

:ini'!O[iriety of my conduct in
li urges me on to ruin.

-Susanna Rowsou.

St. Cecelia's PTA
Readies Cake Sale

ISELIN — A cake sale will
sponsored by St. Cecelia's

school PTA Sunday morning,
December 17, after all Masses

the corridor outside the
hureh office.
Mothers of students in Sister

Catherine Joseph's and Mrs
Raymond Bolger's fifth grades
will prepare and sell the cakes.
Class mothers hi charge of Hie
espective groups are: Mrs. J.

E. Gildersleeve, with Mrs. Peter
Torra; and Mrs. Robert Ken-
nedy with Mrs. K. J. Tistan.

Japanese Art
To be Shown

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Bess
Chen of the Free Public Librarj
if Woodbridge will demonstrate
he Japanese art of paper fold

ing, known as origami, at
monthly meeting of the Sehoo
tl Parent-Teacher Association

December 12.
Origami is an ancient art orig

nating soon after the inventior
of paper in China, and it wa:
popular among the upper classei
in Japan, especially in the 18th
century. Traditional origami re
quires that figures be fashioned
only through paper folding
Many different kinds of papei
a r e used, notably colorei
squares, gift wrapping pape
and thin origami paper. Amoni
the many paper sculptures tha
can be created in origami are
bird with movable wings, a fro
that can be made to hop and
fish with a movable mouth.

Miss Chen has a degree from

heir Country and singing
star Spangled Banner. For a
wlitician to say what he did
lub-licly is tantamount to say-
ing "if I don't win the ballgame

m going to take my ball and
;o home."
We do have one regret how-

iver, this being the members
if the Debating Team used as
pawns in a political chess game
This is just another way to twist
equal rights and constitutional
rights completely out of context

To appear as underdogs at all
meg, to make the public be-
eve some one person or organ

ization is being deprived of their
rights U the policy in question
here. Just look at the enormus
proportions to which this could
grow should their request ever
be granted. The next organiza-
tion that could request equal
time might be the Klu Klux
Klaa or the Communist Party.
Can we possibly stop at just one
organization because t h e i
views are way out? One exam-
ple would be July 4th celebra-
tions. The Communist Part'
could very •well ask for equa
time inasmuch as they are op
posed to everything America it
or has been and ever will be.
By their own doctrines they are
duty bound to take over this
Country. Fact not fiction.

To quote one editorial recen'
y written, "all shades of opin
ion are entitled to expression.
Hog Wash! Just let the Klu Klux
Klan, the Renaissance Party
and the American Nazi partj
try and obtain our schools fo
an equal time debate. Wh
screams there would be an
rightly so. You can be sure m;
Post and I would be scre-amin
louder and stronger than ever
There is no provision for "equa
time" in o u r Constitution
against a patriotic display of our
Flag. No matter now many edi-
torials are written with distort-
ed faets and innuendos with re-
gards our position on this issue,
FACTS ARE FACTS.

Yours very truly,
James Me Mo now
Past Commander,
T. Nulty Post # 171

t First Presbyterian'Church!:^ t he First Presbyterian
:95 Oak Tree Road. j Church, dedicated chimes given

, t , to the church in memory of
•„ ._ i. , j • Thomas Kinley, by Mrs. Ethel

Bingo games will be held in Kinley. Sunday morning, during
:ongregation Beth Sholom audi-. the w o r s h i p S e r v i c e A t t h e s e r .
onum, 90 Cooper Avenue, : v i c e Sunday, December 17, a
Thursday, beginning at 7:45. ,i.sterling silver paten (plate), to

* * • !he placed beside the chalice on
The C.A.s (Christ's Ambassa-(the communion table, will be

dpr) youth group of the IeliivAs-1 dedicated. It was given by Mr.
sembly of God Church, corner and 11B, Larry Eustice in honor
Cooper Avenue and Berkelev>K the'%inth Grade Communi
Joulevard, will have a meetingjtSant Clafes of June, 19G7.
riday night, 7:30.

11 CMS

The semi monthly meeting of
the Royal Rangers, boys youth
unit of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church, is scheduled for
Wednesday, December 20, at
B:30 P. M., in the church, cor-
ner Cooper Avenue and Berkely
Boulevard.

Brownie, Junior and Carlettc
The semimonthly meeting ofi^rl Scout Troops, sponsored by

'FW Post 2636 is set for Thurs ^ . L e « h a s , f ™ wl11 ™ect

ay, December 14 in post head Wednesday, 7 P. M in the as
uarters Route 27 signed classrooms of the school.

. . . . . .
The Knights of Columbus, St.I r

A meeting of the Weight
ecelia's Council 3639, will meet Watchers Club, for men and
'hursday night, eight o'clock, in
:olumbian Hall, Grand Street.

• • •
A general membership meet

lg of the Iselin Athletic Associa
ion (formerly Iselin Little and
•ony Leagues) is set for Thurs
lay night, eight o'clock, in VFW
'ost Headquarters, Route 27.

• * •

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
,7 is set for Thursday, 7;30 P.M.,

women, is scheduled for Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P. M., at Congrega
tion Beth Sholom building, 90
Cooper Avenue.

« • «
The monthly meeting of the

Federated Woincns Club of
Iselin will be held Wednesday, 1
P. M., at the home of Mrs. Spen
cer Green, 74 Trieste Street.

. . .
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor

Holiday Program Avenel Church
For School 24

ISELIN — Mrs, Edward
Dziombak, president of Kenne
dy Park School 24 PTA, an*
nounced the appointment of
Mrs. William Reynolds as chair-
man of the character and spirit-
ual education committee, at the
executive board meeting Mon-

Lists Schedule
AVENEL — On Sunday at th«

First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, services will be held
at 8, 9:30 and 11 A. M. The ser-
man topic will be, "Love Camt
Down at Christmas" by the Wal-
ter W. Feigner, pastor.

Baby and toddlesr care If
available at the 9:30 and 11 A.

A holiday program will be |junj07" high"'meet" aY the 9:30
presented by _ the special chor-;anci n services. Senior high

[meet 11 A. M. only.
v 'At 4:30 P. M. in Westminster
Hall, the combined choirs will
present "A Holiday Festival", a
musical program of secular and
sacred Christmas music, Re-
freshments will be served. Tick-

p y p
us of the school Monday, De-
cember 18, 7:30 P. M., after
a short business mee'.ing. Fifth
and sixth grade students make
up the chorus.

Mrs. Dziombak reported
PTA members are urgently

WILLIAM TAPPEN

needed to take chairmanship of ! e t s m a y be purchased from any
hree committees: parent and-cnoir member - $1.25 for adulU

The Mothers Auxiliary of Men
lo Park Terrace Boys League
will hold its combined Christ-
mas party and meeting Friday,
8:45 P. M., at 90 McGuire Street,
Menlo Park Terrace.

« . .
Mrs. Al Signore,, chairman of

the annual Christmas party of
the Ladies Auxiliary, Chemical
Hook and Ladder Co., District
11, reported a brief business
meeting will precede the festivi
ties, Saturday, December 16,
7:30 P.M., at Auth Avenue
Firehouse. I

The semi-monthly meeting of
the Junior High Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Church is
set for Saturday, 7:30 P. M., at
the church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• * •

Members of St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society will sing Christ
mas carols for patients at

BYJ ULIAN
POLLAK

HONOR GRADUATE: Air-
man William Tappcn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Tap-
pen, 210 Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, has been graduated
with honors at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the training course
for U. S. Air Force aircraft
mechanics.

Airman Tappen Is being as-
siRncd to Shaw AFB, S. C, for
duty with the Tactical Air
Command.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, he attend-.
ed Middlesex County College,
Edison.

family life; recreation; and
newspaper. For further infor-
mation on the committees, Mrs.
Dziombak can be contacted at
283 2346.

Final plans were mad* for the
annual Holiday Bazaar.

Mrs. Edward Elliott, legisla-
tive chairman, read the Nation _r>
al Standards of the New Jersey j niusic'Voom. On December's)
"ongress of Parents and Teach-! the study topic is "The J(oy

Water Safety Course
Planned January 22

WOODBRIDGE — Robert Na-
gazina, water safety chairman
for the Woodbridge Township
Chapter of the American Red
Cross, will conduct a course for
those interested in becoming
water safety instructors.

The course will begin1, Janu
ary 22 at the Rahway YMCA
Irving Street, Rahway, from
7:00 until 10:00 P. M. Partici-
pants must be over 18 years
of age and hold a current sen-

Grandma was overwhelmed
Saturday. There she was in all
the toy departments , in her rum-
pled hat and woolen coat, ladden

iwith bundles and sometimes

Roosevelt Hospital, M e n 1 o ILo ' ,n g , * w l l t e
u

d b a J l o ° " ™,two

Park, Sunday, December 17, b e - ! c o l l e c t e d b v hcr grandchildren.
~ - ~ ~ . . .

In typical fashion, grandma
guided the youngsters with

ginning at 2 P . M.

The
Corps

Iselin Fife and Drum
will hold a rehearsal

meeting Monday night, seven
o'clock, a t the home of Joseph
Painter, director, 117 Berkeley
Boulevard.

• . .
The Pre-U.S.Y. (United Syna-

gogue Youth, junior unit) will
hold its semi monthly meeting
Monday, 7:30 P . M., at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue.

• • .
Cub Scout Pack 49 will meet

Monday, 7:30 P . M . , Knights of
Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

. . .
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

49 is set for Tuesday, 7 P. M., in
Knights of Columbus Columbian
Hall, Grand Street.

Fire Chief Issues
the University of Taiwan and Report for ISoveillher
came to the United States five , S E U N _ r h , f A1 s i K n o r eyears ago to continue her stud
ies. She first attended Arizona
State University and then trans
ferrerl to Rutger's University
where she earned her Master's
degree in Library Science. She
joined the staff of the Main Li-
brary in July of this year. In ad-
dition to origami, Miss Chen will
describe the1 Mam Library's
children's program and talk
about her background as a na
live of Taiwan.

An open door may tempt a
saint.

-Thomas Fuller.

sweetness - "Shut your mouth
now, both of you, or I'll give you
a crack." She sxplained her till-
em ma to a clerk at a display of
modern, creative toys—"All ]
wanted was a set of blocks
Just a plain, old sack of blocks
Different sizes and colors."

* • •
Grandma offered sage advice

to a grandson - "Hey grandma
lookit, a clarinet. TOOT TOOT.'
Don't put in your mouth, al
ready. You never know whose
germs are on it." She comment
ed on the new toys, such as a
bank out of which a dismember
ed hand reaches and snatches
the coin - "Oh Lord."

• * *
T h e toy departments con

founded grandma. Toys have be-

and 75 cents for youn people.
The Junior High Fellowship

meets every Friday, 7:30 P. M.
in the church Hall.

The De-~ons will meet Mon-
day at 8 P. A. in room 5 of th«
Chris'ian Education building.

Bible study is held each Wed-
nesday, 8:30 P. M. in the old

c-rs, and the board endorsed
them on the local level.

'Mrs. Elliot! also suggested
members write letters to sena-
tors indicating their support of
Senate Resolution-9, introduced
by Senator Margaret Chase, re-
garding movies. A special com-
mittee of senators would be set
up to Situdv and recommend a
classification system, to be en-
forced by an independent com-
mittee, or group, of responsible
citizens.

A commit'ee, with Mrs. Carl
Luna, parliamentarian, as chair-
man, was appointed to set up
standard rules for PTA of
School 24. Members of the com-
mittee are: Mrs. Julius Periera,
Mrs. Williar.i Kaiser, Mrs. F~e-
derick Greasheimer, and Mrs.
Kenneth Philpot.

or life saving certificate. Re- 634-1616.

gistration will take place on
January 22. Anyone interested
in further information may call

of Christ", all members and
friends are invited to attend.

Xln .Thursday, December 21,
12:30 P. M. the Golden Circle
will hold a Christmas luncheon
in the church hall, This will
be followed by a Christmas par-
ty featuring entertainment un-
der the direction of Mrs. Walter
Ostergard. The James Madison
PTA Chora] Group will bring
music appropriate to the sea-
son. There will be an exchange
of $1.00 gifts. All members are
urged to attend this special pro-
gram.

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. tnd

Mrs. Michael Kondor, 867 Pin*
Street, Perth Amboy, and of
Kondor's American Service,
Rahway Avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet L. to Frederick J. Goed-
tol Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Goedtel, 22 Harned
Avenue, Hopelawn.

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
FROM THE ART CENTERS OF EUROPE
PRICED LOWER THAN YOU'D EXPECT

M 111112 iw run.
CAH. VIXVKT FRAME.

18.10

LANDSCAPES, SEASCAPES, STILL

LIFE, TOWN SCENES, FLORALS,

FIGURES, MODERN, TRADITIONAL.

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLING FROM

A COLLECTION OF OVER A 1000. "CI.OWS" »*2*.
L>v KRONE.

WU.NUT FINISH H U M E .

moo

Members of Boy Scout Troop c o m e ] m i r h n l u r e t 0 I ) n ) i i c a l w i
48 will meet Tuesday. 7:;)0 P.M., ; l n d a w e , u m P s i l l c e l h c s i m i ) l e
• • 1 1 1 1 * 1 _ 7 « . m-k 1-atfi.̂ fe- ' I ' l l n »ri i * % . . . * . •»•* . • '«• . • - *with Reinhart Thorsen, scout
master, at VFW Po.st 2G3G Head
quarters, Roule 27.

MODERN SHI I. I IKE 28X-I0.
by TOHD.-V

WALNUT flMSH HIAMC M*

„. • • • , . , , . blasters, cameras th
Bimjo games wil be held in t is|()1 n t h a

St. Cecelia's Lourdes and t a r i f t

''"? ll:i^UV^L'n^ r-iH:ly that hurled ,renad,
bird 'games be '̂iti at sevci
o'clock, and regular games at
eighL o'clock.

dolls and lead soldiers of Grand j
ma's g i r l h o o d . Six shooters I
shared the shelves with sonic
blasters, cameras that turned in

that turned into
and weapons

that hurled grenades. j

Around Ihe aisles a housewife|
a car coat, slacks and loafers

A meetine of the St. Vincent Krimaced in the toy shop as she!
de Paul Society is scheduled tar'11011 l o " « m ' c m i t ^Kh 'llilMK>

of Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co., District 11, reported men
of the fire company responded „
to a total of 201 calls during the Tuesday 8 : 0 O > . M i i rioom s l l l ' ° ' ' M ' n l c ' J ( l t m c M l p l

107, St. Cecelia's School, Sutton w o u l ( l <'"-i0-v n l 0 - s L "Litok : U t h l s

c1*^-.^.* h n l n ii I ' o v r l i\ i m i v l t h n I m v u i * hThe breakdown of calls in-
cluded: one, leav«s at curb;
one tmudge pot; one exhaust
fan; one house; live drills;
t h r « e electrical shorts; two
cars; one assistance; one test;
and four false alarms.

It U good to be without vices,
but it is not good to be without

i

her son

Street.
• • •

The Iselin First Aid
will conduct binyo games Wet
nesday night, December 2tt.
7:30, at the Squad Building, 477
Lincoln Highway (Kuute 27).

• • •
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

hotrud'1 exclaimed the hoy with,
her. "A real slickcroo" he add

Squad ,el1-

' s r m N G " ?»»52. b? in1 .
HAND CAHVl-ll FRAN'

J11S0O

Grandma then watched a
blond doll that stops crying I

"SIR! KT Si'f.NK"
bv *. \n.\ i iv .

C \ l l \ l-:i) l-'HAME.

ART
GALLERY

•'Mill \ I * I \ S " 2Pi4O.
hv \ *M1S

AMUJl'E CtH.D FRAME.

ulicu a pueilitT p
her mouth. She grabbe

-L.&H1. PICTURE
FRAMES

itilo
her two

grandchildren, led them out ol
will m e e t for r e h e a r s a l W e d n e s 'Ihe s tore " I l ' s l ime to go h o m e . '

temptations. :day nifilil at seven o'clock,
Baguliot. 'tit. Cecelia's i uuuiu Hull.

in The luyland
on

il l i i d i i v . s i n e

205 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY TIIL 8:30 P.M. — Parking Around Corner
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BUY IT

THRU THE

1987

FIX IT SELL IT

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 ' PER LINE

(Approximately 5 Words To A line)

PLEASE PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:
8

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

NAME.

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

One time: 30^ per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 200 per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated. ]

INSERT AD . TIME (S)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

... PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

..... ( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONEY ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
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Zmijewski Loses All of
Last Year's Starters

T.ONNIE I.AUF.P
1SF,[,I,\,— Basketball has once

.v'.iiii 1.riKcn ovrr the spotlintit
;it .Inhii F. Kennedy Memorial
lli;;h School. Aft-er losing all
of last, year's starting lineup, it
will lio quite a job for coach
Harold Zmijewski to improve on
I;i4 year's record.

The varsity team will be rely-
ini: on liltlo experienced seniors,
juniors and oven sophomores.
Chuck Yanchosky, fi'2" and co-
rap'.ain .lark Schmidt, 6'3" are
(lie only two returning seniors.
They will alternate at forward.
Lou Price, 5' 10", Mark Doug-
):i<. (>' 2", and cooaptain Boyd
Cannon, 6'3", are the juniors
that will bo seeing the most ac-
<i<m. For the first time in three
yi-iirs, a sophomore has cracked
(In- opening game starting line-
up. Hob Scale, cited hy Coach
'/niKewski as the most promts-
iir.; newcomer to come out for
his team stands at 5'9", and is
a iion.1 shot from anywhere on
the court. Right now it looks
like Hob Scale will be the sopho-
miire out on the court, but Walt
Knoild, 5' u " might be able to
cl^c Scale out for the other
Kuinl position.

Coach Zmijewski feels that
Schmidt, Yanchosky and Car-
iiion .all of whom played J. V.
ami varsity last year are his
most improved players. These
three boys, incidentally ar(e the
only returning lettermen.

Coach Zmijewski has strength
from the bench coming from
juniors Bob Kaltenbach, Rich
Mastrovich, Mike Velchik and
Rich Vogel. All of these boys
probably will play the first half
of the J. V. game and then suit
up for the varsity game in case
they are needed. This will help
them to gain valuable experi-
ence.

Coach Zmijewski likes to
stress defense, which he feels
is the key to winning. The best
defensive player will see a lot
of action. So far Knodd looks
the toughest'on defense. Fear-
fid of giving away any taf the
Mustangs' secrets, Coach Zmi-
jewski said that a zone and
man to man defense will be
used interchangeably through-
out the s e a s o n , and even
throughout one game. He also
hopes that he will soon be able
to concentrate more on a full
court press. He feels that be-/

cause of a lack of experience
throughout the whole squad,

they cannot use a full court very la/y. F.arh year a trophy
press effectively as of yet. iis awarded to "Mr. Hustle" of

The coach feels that a great the year, If Mr. Caruum can
amount of the success of the | earn this distinction he and the
tram depends on how well the; team will be 1 h a t much better.
team matures; the players have The Mustangs s'.art the sea
to work together and function son right off with one of their
as a team.
ers' talents

Most of the play
are untested and

tougher opponents of the sea-
son — SI. .Iocs of Metuchen.
The rest of the schedule follows

ski has to try out his players I with such outstanding opponents
still unknown, so coach Zmijew-

before he makes any major
changes.

The coach said that Boyd
Carmon has all the qualifica-
tions needed and potentially
could be an excellent basketball
player — but he is sometimes

as Woodbridge. Colonia, Perth
Amlwy, Kast Brunswick, and
Edison. J. V. Stevens of North
Edison has a 6' R" pivot man,
and Thomas Jefferson and
South Plainfield traditionally
rough opponents.

Powderpuff Football
At Colonia High School

COLONIA. — Powder-puff foot-1 a trophy to distinguish this
ball is not a 'soft' game as the
name implies. You would be
sure of this if you had witnessed
the fist game, played on our
football field recently. Aproxi-
mately 25 girls from all grades
participated in the game, while
boys did the officiating.

The girls had divided them
selves into two teams:
BLUE and The GOLD.

The
Gold

captain was Kathy Samer. Blue
captain was Carol Hockenberry.
The Gold team's coach was
Miss Nestor; Blue team's coach
Mrs. Dyer.

The girls battled back and
forth with a scoreless game un-
til the\ last three minutes of
play in/the fourth quarter. Then
spurred on by three first downs
in succession, the Gold team
completed a touchdown pass. 6-0
didn't satisfy them! Spectators
saw Susan M a u e r make a
'beautiful' place kick to score
the extra point. The score now
— 7-0.

The Blue team knew what
they had to do. They made a
gallant effort to make a 'touch-
down run-feack' after the kick-
off; but time'had run out. Gold
was the winner.

Game excitement was over —
but, there was more to come.
Wr. Geddis, Mr. Williams and
Mr. Coleman had been selected
as judges to determine the
'most valuable player' on each
team. Their decision! — Eileen
Bloomer of the Gold team and
Carol Hockenberry of the Blue
team. Each girl was awarded

SPORTS TALK

honor.
Our athletic department hopes

this game will attract more
girls into our organized sports
for girls at Colonia. "HATS
OFF to the POWDERPUFKS!"

Robin Van Decker

To Hold Basic
Rifle Couse

W00DBR1DGE - It was an-
nounced today by LeRoy Petty,
club administrator, of the Wood
bridge Police Jr. Rifle Ass'n.,
that registration for the new
basic rifle course will be held
on Saturday, December 16, from
9:30 A."M. until 12:00 P. M.
at the Police Pistol Range on
upper Main Street in Wood-
bridge.

This course will be open to
boys and girls between the ages
of 12 and 17. All applicants
must be accompanied by a pa-
rent and bring proof of age.

The registration fee will be
two dollars, and no applications
will be accepted once the class-
es begin.

Mr. Petty stated that the
prime purpose of this course is
to teach the proper handling
and safety of fire arms so to-
days youth won't be tomorrow's
statistics on gun mishaps.

Marksmanship, although an
important part of this program,
is secondary to gun safety and
in explaining this program he
stresses that safety is aty im?
portant. Other subjects cover-
ed are use of sling, prone, sit-
ting, kneeling, and standing fir-
ing positions, rifle parts and
operation, care and cleaning. At
the end of eight weeks a 2V4
hour written test will be given
and the students passing will
be awarded diplomas. For fur-
ther information you call Police
Range at 636-2229.

Sandy Piazza may not be known to some of the oldtimers.in
Carteret, but we are sure that the score of local golfers are well
aware of Sandy's prowess on the golf course. In fact, he has
played with some of Carteret's outstanding golfers including Bill
D'zurilla, Johnny., Iitus, Ben Kordas and Iggy DeBella.

Sandy came to Carteret back in 1953 from the coal.mijiing re-
gion surrounding Wilkes-Barre, Penna, where he literally grew
up on the golf course. As a boy of 12, he was the leading caddy
at the Iram Temple (Masonic Lodge) Country Club, about 15
miles south of Wilkes-Barre. As a boy, he followed and observed
the pros in their ways. After caddying all morning, Sandy would
play around the golf course with the other caddies all afternoon,
continually perfecting his game. At the age of 16, Sandy played
par golf, shooting in the hijh 70's.

During his youth he participated in the Caddy's tournament.
He won the tournament one year and finish»d- In the runner-up
position on two other occasions. He fondly recalled the time he
caddied for Art Wall. In later years, Wall was Masters champ-
ion, defeating the best golfers in the country that year. Even in
recent years of the big-money tournaments, Wall finished up in
the "money."

After coming to Carteret In 1963 he entered the County golf
tournament the same year and made a fine showing, even though
he did not finish up with the winners. When asked how he would
rate Carteret's other top golfers, Sandy Temarked: "I'd rate Bill
D'zurilla first, and then Johnny Litus, Ben Kordos and Iggy De-
Bella, in that order.

Sandy's best score in the county tournament was 81, but he
would always run into tough luck and drive into the water where
he lost two strokes and another shot out of bounds, losing one
shot.

As Sandy puts it, "I always missed the qualifying round by
some tough penalties. He has hit in the 80-81 range in the past
three years, just one or two strokes under the qualifying round.
This year he hit an 82, after suffering a three-stroke penalty.
Sandy remarked that Johnny Lltus hit the best score among the
local participants, with Ben Kordas following closely. When asked
how he would do in the 1968 county golf championship tourna-
ment, Sandy smiled: "I hope to make the qualifying round, with
a couple of breaks,"

Sandy believes that a good golfer can hit in the 70's if he prac-
t!"es reg"'arly several times weekly. It is important to get out
there eveTy day, weather permitting, and drive the ball for an
hour or two. "Practice," he believes, "makes perfect." Sandy's
putting is exceptionally good. He generally "putts" out in two
strokes, getting on the green and then sinking the ball.

When asked how he wouldrank the best professional golfers of
the past three years, Sandy said he would rank Arnold Palmer,
first, Jack Nicklaus, second and Gary Player, third. Among the
greatest all time pros, Sandy remarked that Sam Snead is his No.
1 choice, Ben Hogan, second and Julius Boros, third. He once re-
membered that he was in the company of Julius Boros at one

kthe Iram Temple Country Club, golftime when he caddied
course,

In talking about the '
gest golf championship el
Floekmna was leading thl
under pressure, Fleckmif
Jack Nicklaus won out at*

Open, which he considered the big-
ht of the year, he recalled that Marty
Back right up until the final day. "But
[phased out and the old timers like
d end." Sandy believes: "Once a pro,

always a pro." These boys work out every day of the year, from
early morning to late night, on the days they are not entered in
a championship event.

Asked to rank the "big" events In the world each year, Sandy
concluded that the U. S. Open 4s the big one, followed by the P.-
O.A.. Masters tournament and tha British Open; in order of im-
portance. These four events are the outstanding competitive golf
evnts each yenr

S'.<ndv. '"I ye'"1'»f n"n l 'vs i"'*h his wife Ronnie, and two Chil-
lis iD nm_

SamSabalinskis
All-Conference
Soccer Player

TRENTON — Thirteen play-
ers, one of them from Wood-
bridge, representing five dif-
ferent colleges have been named
to the 1967 All-Conference soc-
cer team by coaches in the New
Jersey State College Athletic
Conference,

Unanimous choices were Ken
Medaska, a junior lineman
from Paterson . State, Doug
Welsh, a sophomore lineman,
and Dom Lomba.rdo, a junior
back from Trenton State.

Three other Trenton players
named were freshman i Don
Busch as a lineman, and juniors
Don Fowler and Neil Benciven-
go as backs. This group helped
Trenton extend its conference
unbeaten record to 31 straight
games while winning its sixth
consecutive league champion
ship.

Paterson booters cited in ad-
dition to Medaska were line-
man Mike Gula and senior half-
back Henry Saxon.

Named from Monrtclair State,
confe/ence runner-up, were Ar-
vi Sa^r as a lineman and Allan
Czaya'as a back.

GlasAboro selections w e r e
Mike Gute, a senior lineman
from 'Edison, aiHj center for-
ward Alex Stepanow, a senior
from South Freehold. Glassboro
finished fourth in the confer-
ence, but the Prof's moment o
glory Came In a 1-1 deadlock
with Trenton.

Newark State was represen
ted by Sam Sabalianskis, a line.
man from Woodbridge who scor-
ed 11 goals for Coach Joe Er
rington's team which won it
first conference game aftw 29
straight defeats in loop action.

ON FENCING TEAM
AVENEL — Peter A. Tolen

dino, 25 Livingston Avenue, i
a member of the 1967 68 varsit,
fencing team at the Newark
Campus of Rutgers University,
Tttlendino, a freshman major
ing in biology at the State Uni-
versity, fences sabre for th
Rutgers Newark 6quad.

Bnl For FM
U4 Holll*

PAHWAY
LANES

14S5 Lawrence St.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COLLEGE BASKETBALL COACH JOE SERVON — Discusses strategy with County College players.
L. to R., John Wirrzrrak from J. V. K. Memorial High School, Iselin; Mike Chambers from West-side HUh School, Kast Orange;
Tom Barkauskas from Pixcataway Township High School; Dennis Montecalvo from WomihridKe High School; Jolw Lange from
H. G. Hoffman High School, South Amboy; Rocco Kunari from Highland Park High School and Jerry Corey from Jaraesburg
High School. The team is participating in its first basketball season.

Barrons
Bow To
Panthers

By TOM HOUSER
WOODBRIDGE — The Bar

•ons, called the Giant killers
irevious to Tuesday night's

game, failed in their newest
mission. This week the Giants
were the Perth Amboy Panthers,

'he Perth Amboyans full court
press seemed to be too much for
the young Barrons.

The Barrons under Jim Smel-
as, are now 1-1 on the season.
The Panthers, who now have
won 60 games in a row and are
ranked 10th in the state are 20.

The Red and Black got off to a
;ood start maintaining a 4 3
ead until 2:54 seconds were left
n the first period. Then Am-
oy's high scoring junior Brian

Taylor hit on a 15-footer to put
the Panthers ahead. The two
teams exchanged baskets until
Taylor and Noel Lugo put the
Panthers ahead to stay. The
icore after the first period was
mboy 19, the Barrons 11.
In,ithe second period the Pan-

thers enlarged their lead with
Taylor and Lugo doing the heavy
work with some help from
Wayne Pennyfeather. From an
8-pbint first period lead the Pan-
hers built it up to 15, with a
score of 43 28.

In their loss, the Barrons were
iot disgraced. They played a

good solid game. Ron Zapoticzny
did the heavy offensive work
scoring 19 points. Adam Glu-
chowski, Tony Aquila and Keith
Daub hustled to clear the boards
of missed field shots. In the third
frame, the Barrons tried desper-
ately to cut Amboy's lead. They
were able to cut it from 15 to 9
points but it wasn't enough.

In the last period the Panthers
regained their lead. With Taylor,
Lugo and Pennyfeather shooting
from all oves the court. The final
score was 80-54. The Panthers
press seemed to rattle the Bar-
rons. The Amboy defense forced
poor passes on the Barrons part

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MORE LANES

High Games: Men - B. John-
ston, 269; H. Mullin, 244; J. Seu-
bert, 214 Women - K.Carl, 176;
R. Lowery, 173; J, Swartz, 160.

High Sets: Men - B. Johnston,
662; H. Mullin, 557; J. Seubert,
153. Women - J. Yatcs, 455; M.
Mill, 442; O. Enik, 441.

Leaders: —
Mercury Savings 26 13
Brass Bucket 22 17
Arcs 22 17

Avenel Bantam &
Junior Bowling League

Majestic Lanes
High Games: M. Yorkanis,

162; S. Luka<*> 156; J. Cloidt, 131,
High Sets: M, Yorkanis, 275;
. Lukac, 268; D. Lordi, J.

Cloidt, 257.
Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil,

IVA - 6Mi; Wood-bridge Barrel,
13 - 11; Avtfiel Fire Co. 12'^ -
1114; Abbe Lumber 12'A - 11V4.

Avenel Boys Bantam &
Junior Bowling League

Majestic Lanes '
High Garn^s: J. Stanzida,

201, 190; R. Lordi, 182; P. Ras-
pitzi, 181.

High Sets: J. Stanziola, 567;
T. Moran, 479; R. Lordi, 453.

Leaders: Ortem Sportswear,
24-12; Cohorsky Const. Co. 23
12; Hill Top Beauty Saloon, 22
U; Avenel Lions Club 22-14.

Score by periods:
W.H.S.
P, A.

11
19

28 43 — 54
52 — 80

WIN OPENER, 53 52
Coach Jim, Smelas' Barrons

made up of all juniors and one
senior, defeated East Brunswick
High School in a real squeaker
53-52. The Barrons Ron Zapo
ticzny sunk
seconds I
he Barn

the season.

quick jump with 6
n the clock to give

their initial win of

The Barrons team consisted o
all junior starters, many of them
who never played ball in varsity
competition,

Woodbridge's Tony Aquila and
Adam Gluchowski put an early
8-3 lead on the board for the
Barrens. East Brunswicks Dan
Jackson and Sid Schiff tied it up
a few seconds later for the
Bears.

As the second period began
the Barrons were on top by
score of 16-11. This lead was
temporary as the Bears 6'6" Ed
Jackson tied the score with a 3-
point play. The teams swaped
2-pointers before the Barrons
jumped, ahead to a 29-25 lead a
half-time.

As the second half opened a
lay up shot by Dan Jackson ami
a lQ-footer by Schiff tied it up
again for the seventh lime.

The Barrons were held to 8
points in the third period. The|
period ended at a 3737 stale
mate.

In the fourth frame the young
spirited Barrons came out and
busted ahead 41 37. Adam Glu
chowski and Keith Daub found
the range for the Red & Black.

Carteret
Loses In
Opener

CARTERET — Carteret ran
into trouble in its first official
basketball game and lost to a
taller and faster Clifford Scott
high school quintet of East
Orange last Friday night at the
Carteret high school gymnasi-
um in the opening game for
both teams in the Garden State

seven
ahead

The Bears then ran
straight points to pull
with a 44-41 lead, with Schiff
and D. Jackson doing the scar
ing for the Bears. After the
Bears took the lead Zapoticeny
started to get hot with two free
throws and a field goal pushing
the Barrons ahead by o^e point
margin 45-44.

The Bears Sid Schiff who
totaled 12 points during the
game dumped in a 12 footer to
make it 50-47 in favor of the
Bears. A free throw for the Bar-
rons narrowed the lead to 2
points, 50-48. .

With less then a minute left
Tom Nixon upped the, count 52
48. The Barrons worked the bal
down court and fed Zapoticeny
who hit on his favorite jumper.
The score became 52-51.

The Bears Dan Jackson had a
one on one situation at the char-
ity stripe but missed with 15 sec-
onds to play. Adam Gluehowski
pulled down the rebound and
passed off to Bob McLaughlin
who dribbled down court. Mc
Laughlin found an opening and
look a shot, the ball missed th
target but bounced into Zapo-
ticeny hands who shot it up for
the winning point.

Zapoticeny the high scoring
J. V. last year was the high
scorer for the Barrons with 2
points. He collected 11 of th
Barrons 16 points in the fina
period. He was also a perf.ee
8-8 from the foul line.

East Brunswick's poor 8 fo
20 from the foul line undoubted-
ly contributed to their loss. Sid
Shiff Ed Jackson and Joe

Conference play.
Jerry Gimelstob of Clifford

Scott was high scorer for both
teams, garnering 24 points. For
Carteret, Steve Ferenchiak led
the way with 12 points and his
team-mate, J o e Terebetski,
scored eleven.

Carteret had a slim one-point
lead at the halfway mark, 23-22,
but Clifford Scott put on steam
in the third period and stayed
out in. front until the close.

The score: -
CLIFFORD SCOTT (65)

Constantino
Banks
Zink
Mason
Connor
Gimelsitob

G
6
1
1
1
5

10

Pts.
17

2
5
7

10
24

Totals 26 13 65

CARTERET (46)
G F

Com'rford
Kindz'rski
Terebetski
Ferenchiak
Lower
Smith
Chiera
Selobyt
Kits
Brzozowsky
Turner

Totals

1
0
5
4
1
0
0
2
2
0
1

Pts.
3
4

11
12

15 16 46
Clifford Scott .. 16 6 21 22—65
Carteret 12 11 9 14-46

Free Kits Available
For Debating Teams

COLONIA,— High school stu-
dents who are members of the
English Department debating
teams or belong to Forensic so-
cieties are being offered a con-
troversial topic and a source of
argumental information by the
Metuchen Rod and Gun Club.

Reasoned argument by op-
posing teams can easily be cen-
tered on the subject of firearms
legislation with the use of ma-
terial compiled for the Nation-
al University Extension Associa-
tion and available in kit form
(four copies per school) free of
charge from the area outdoor
sportsman's group.

One of the three debate top-
ics covered in the kit which was
recommended by the National
Office of the Committee on Dis-
cussion and Debate of the
UNUEA is, "Resolved, that the
federal government should reg-
ulate the possession and use of
firearms," disclosed B r u c e
Kirkpatrick, information chair-

FinTwere alTnigh"scorers "for"1311
 f

f ° r . t h e Me'u(:hen Rod and
East Brunswick with 12 points
a piece.

J. V. Game
The Barrons J V team made

up of all sophomores defeated
the East Brunswick JV's by a
score of 51 49.

Gun Club.

Ql»D U A-M. t» If F.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Be.Auirlm For HINTINU
FMIIINO • ARflll (IV

OUTDOOR FQI H'Ml.NT
UM Irvine s ' • Kabwar 18i4M<

SPECIAL!
EVERY DAY

1-lb. Lobster Dinner

COME AND
UET1TAT..

Stafood
laurontDORIS 'N E D ' S « . "

36 Short Dr., Highland*

UuuU Vouj 4'liritlmus I'urly Nun!

NOW cuf
FUEL BILLS
UP TO 20%

Eviry drop o{ our
fu«l oil contain* thii
revolutionary additive
which •liminaUs
heat-fobbing,
dollar-robbing
toot

Blues Matmen
Open Tonight

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School wrestlers will open
their 1967-68 season with a dual
meet at Perth Amboy tonight,
opposing the St. Mary's mat-
men. The first home meet will
take place on Wednesday, De-
cember 20 against Perth Amboy
High. The Ramblers will par-
ticipate in eleven dual meets.

The prospects for a winning
season look particularly good,
according to head wrestling
oach, Sander Gonczlik, with

only two regulars missing from
last year's varsity team. Last
season th« Ramblers won four,
lost tix and gained one tie.

In the 98 pound class, Ken
RaziUard remains as the only
unbeaten Rambler, having won
ten bouts and lost none, suffer-
ing one tie. John Slotwinski,
who is shaping up in good posi-
tion, despite the fact that he
had a late start due to football,
will move up into the 157 pound
class. Last year Slotwinski had
a record of nine wins and two
losses. Bob Learning, also from
football, will participate in the
168 pound class and has a re-
cord of eight wins and only
three losses.

In the heavyweight class,
Richey Haas, a junior, won six
bouts and lost five during the
past season. Another good pros-
pect for (he 106 class will be
Dennis Kulick, who moved up
from the jayvee team.

James Cipriani assists head
coach Sandor Gonczlik.

Carteret Jayvees Win
Opener Over Scott

CARTERET — The Carteret
jayvees won their opening game
last Friday, defeating the Clif
ford Scott reserves, 58 to 4,
in a preliminary game to the
varsity tilt. The jayvees got
off to a fast start, scoring 18
points in the opening stanza,

Colonia
(ids 1st
Victory

By GI.EN MASON
f'OI.ONIA — Coloma's Sen-

ior High baskMball tram, iklp-
pcred by Coach KolnTl. Saniv-
l(iw, easily managed a (>:i 47
win over Kdismi Ilinh in Ihft
first name of Ihe season, and
marked the firs! win in basket-
ball fur the newest of the town-
ship's thive biĵ h schools.

The Patriots of Colonia out-
srored ihe Katies, n io and
IN 11 in the first two quarters
of play. They went in'.o the-
locker room ai halftime with a
M point, margin.

.hie Peters, a fi 1 senior ac-
counted fur :io points of the
Patriots fill and Coach Sanislow
declared that ",Ioc out hussled
Kdison despite his size and his
30 points shows it."

Peters had the poin'.s but
Chuck ISu7.7.i, 0 1 senior account-
ed for most of the assists. The
play maker of the team also
accounted for II points. Tim my

Kish, a sophomore also netted
i:s.

Edison acquired a 13-12 edge
in the third period with .six
points from Ayotte, Peters came
through for six for Colonia.

Colonia had a 16 13 edge in
the final quarter and the Pa-
triots enjoywl the well deserved
win.

Edison Jayvees Win
Edison took the Jayvee

by putting together a 66-43 vic-
tory.

Sanislow Pleased
Coach Sanislow was pleased

with the win. "Our defense was
good but it must be better if
we expect to be a lop team,
and the overall play of our
starting team of three seniors
and two sophomores , was ex-
cellent."

Sanislow believes that "Pe-
ters and Buzzi are as unselfish
as players that 1 have ever
coached. While watching films
I noticed they were looking to
pass to each other. If we keep
hustling we will surprise a
couple of teams."

Colonia plays Steinert at home
Friday night.

Ayotte
Wernick
Michaels
Hadley
Reader
Lewis
Ross
Fifick
Berry
Amper
Giacona
Zardauities
Usenko ,
Banos

EDISON (47)
G
5
1
2
2
1
2s*
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

F P t s
6 16

4
7
6
2

10
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

while holding the opposition
down to nine points. At the
halftime, the Carteret club led
by 28-26.

Ken Brzozowski led the Car-
teret scorers with 12 points,
with Pete Rush finishing with
eleven points. Every player on
the Carteret team participated
in the scoring. Others included
Malech and Virag, eight points,
each, and Greenberg, seven
points.

Included in the kit is a pham-
ple t on "The Social-Economic
Impact of Firearms in the Field
of Conservation and Natural
Resources Management," by
Alan S. Krug of School of For-
est Resources, Pennsylvania
State University.

This offer is being made to
enlighten the future citizens on
an important iss,ue stated Fred-
erick Fisher, co-chairman of in-
formation for the Gun Club.

Students o: teachers may ob-
tain the free kits by contacting
Mr. Kirkpatrick, at P.O. Box
23, Metuchen, New Jersey,
08840 or Frederick Fisher, 67
Westminster Road, Colonia,
New Jersey, 07067.

Totals

COLONIA

Buzzi
Franks
Crystal
Fialk
Kish
Kubas
Peters
Hyland
MicGuiness
Nielsen

28 19 47

(63)
G
5
0
2
0
6

' 0
12
0
0
0

F Pts
13

3
4
0

13
0

30
0
0
0

Totals
Edison
Colonia .

10
17

25 13 63
11 13 13—47
18' 12 16—«J

JUNIORS OPEN
CARTERET — The Carteret

Recreation sponsored Junior
basketball league opened its
1967-68 cage season yesterday
at the Columbus School gym.
The league will consist of seven
teams with three games being
played weekly, while one club
will draw a bye each week. The
complete entries are: 76'rs,
Four Plus Qne, Sigma Beta,
Diplomats, Barberians, Ron-
nie's Lakers.

CaHorWrit.

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOODBRIDGE

634-3730

NEXT TIMS
Vnu BOWL LANES

AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

*Mon. 6 p.m. to closing
*Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
•Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
34« Mils hl./WoMlbrldl.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(Mon. thru Fri.)
Featuring

Prime Riba;

Open Steak

Sandwich! Veal

Parmlglan;

Stuffed Shrimp

Shrimp Scampi

—London Uroil.

Abovt served

with Salad,

Vegetable,

Potato, Hot

Rolls k

BuUer.

THURSDAY
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(All Y(JU ( a i l K.U)

b e m i t m x u i ' t i l l

J l ' . M .

SPECIAL
HAPPY HOUR
Hors-d'oeuvres

4:30 to 6:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Fri.

C«<ktill Leung*

U. S. One . . . Wi
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TRADITIONAL FLAVORS FOR
CHRISTMAS TREATS

Raisins have long been tradi-
tional ih foods for feasts and fes-
tival days. Their taste surprising
flavor abounds in the best
Christmas cakes—both the spicy
fragrant ones heavy with fruits
~and the light elegant beauties
bright with »golden raisins and
other jewel-toned fruits. You'll
find raisins in stuffings and sau-
ces. They're in steamed pudd-
ings and marvelous cookies and
in pies and holiday breads. In
fact, raisins «re in almost every
important yuletide food.

These little raisin tarts are
delightfully simple for even the
busiest homemaker ta prepare.
Line tart pans with pastry made
from mix, stir up tho'raisin and
pecan filling and they're ready
for the oven. Add a little extra
Christmas cheer to them with a
topping of brandied whipped
cream. If you feel so inclined,
double the batch and store some
in the freezer.

Seeded muscat raisins show

2 cup.
2V6 tea;

Vi tea,
1 tea

off their special piquant flavor
in festive filled cookies. The
moist raisin 'n' orange filling
peeks prettily through a star-
shaped window in the top crust.
The fragile lemony crust has all
the goodness of shortbread.

HOLIDAY RAISIN TARTS
The plump raisins and crun-

chy nuts rise to the top as the
tarts bake. There's plenty of
Christmas flavor in this easy
holiday dessert.
V/i sticks pastry mix

1 cup seedless raisins
1 cup broken pecans

2/3 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoon flour
3 eggs, beaten , *
1 cup dark corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla

Vi teaspoon salt
Prepare pastry mix as package
directs. Roll thin and shape into
10 (2Vi-inch) molds. Combine
raisins, pecans, brown sugar,
flourJeggs, corn syrup, vanilla
and salt. Spoon into molds. Bake.
Cool before removing from
molds. Top with whipped cream,
if desired. Makes 10 tarts.

Temperature: 375* — Time:
about 30 minutes.

FILLED MUSCAT STARS
These festive cookjes are crisp

when they come from the ovap
but soften on standing, Th'e reci
pe is an easy one to divide
should a smaller batch be better
suited to your needs.
FILLING:

2 cups seeded muscat raisins,
chopped

1 tablespoon corttstarch
2/3 cup orange juice

1 tablespoon grated orange Ground,
peel

V-x cup sugar
2/3 cup chopped nuts

y-i teaspoon ginger
2 tablespoons butter

In saucepan, combine raisins,
cornstarch, orange juice, orange
peel, sugar, nuts, ginger and but
ter. Set top burner temperature
control at about 225°. Cook fill-
ing about 10 minutes stirring now
and then, until thickened. Cool.
DOUGH:

2 cups butter
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon grated lemon

peel
2 tablespoons lemon juke

4'-i cups sifted flour
K-i teaspoon baking soda

Vh teaspoon salt
Blend butter with sugar until
fluffy. Add lemon peel and
juice. Sift together flour, baking
soda and salt, add to butter mix
ture. Cover and chill '/i hour.
Koll out small amounts or
dough to about Vt Inch thick on
lightly floured board. Dough is
rich and needs to be handled
gently; if it breaks, press to-
gether again. Cut into 3-inch
rounds, _ Spoon raisin filling In
center of half the rounds, moist-
en edges. Top with second found
after small star is cut from ten
«..- UKUO. a^UAD t/lfTAthai* With

Temperature: 375"—Time: 10
to 12 minutes.

GOLD NUGGET PUDDING
Moisten sugar cubes with lemon
extract or brandy and arrange
around the pudding. Light the
cubes and bring to the table in
a blaze of glory.
V* cup butter
V* cup shortening

v 1 cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons molasses

egl_,
sifted flour

>ns baking powder
m baking soda

salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vi teaspoon mace
113V4 ounce can crushed

pineapple, drained, reserve
syrup

Vi cup seedless raisins
Vi cup sliced candied cherries
V4 cup chopped walnuts
Cream together butter and

shortening, add brown sugar &
molasses and beat until fluffy.
Add egg, mix thoroughly. Sift
together flour, baking powder,
baking soda, salt, cinnamon and
mace. Add. to creamed mixture
alternately with Vi cup syrup
drained frame pineapple. Stir in
pineapple, raisins, cherries &
nuts. Spoon into greased 6-cup
mold. Place lid on mold or cov-
er tightly with foil. Set on rack
in deep saucepan. Fill saucepan
with boiling water to 2/3 depth
of mold. Cover ft steam pudding
2% to 3 hours. Replenish hot wa-
ter as needed to keep at lame
level. Let pudding stand 5 mln
utes before removing from mold.
Decorate with pineapple and
cherries, if desired. Serve with

at times and picked up
tourhdown in the course of
season.

Morse, umnp, into his junior
\v.\v, lie»an his football career
fni- th<- Dutchmen in 19fi,r> as a

hman starting at defensive
ckle. He did an excellent job

year, but was unable to
play football in 1966. This year
Morse began the season at de-
fensive end, but suffered a knee
njury halfway through the sca-

When he returned, Coach
Me Henry switched him to a
starting guard spot on offense

think they have done out-
standing jobs this year in their
respective positions," said Mc-
Ifenry, obviously pleased with
the team's selection. They are
good, fast, hard nosed competi-
tors and they have the re/pect
of their fellow teammates. I'm
sure they will give us able and
inspired leadership next year."

Cage Loop Opens
Next Monday

CARTERET — The senior
cage loop, sponsored by the Car-
teret Recreation Department,
witt open its 6eason next Mon-
day night, December 18, at the
Columbus School gym where all
the senior league games will b«
played. The roster consists of
six teams, with thre* games on
tap each Monday night. The
first game is scheduled for 6:30
P. M., the second at 7:30 P. M.,
and the third and final game
at 8:30 P.M.

The opening round games fol-
lows: -

First game - 6:30 P. M.,
St. Demetrius vs Teachers
Second game - 7:30 P. M.,

' ANWI l . l .K . I'.V -- .In- Ti i f
re Carlrri 't, nnd (ieorLV1 M)!-;e,
North ISIMCII. \1:nvliir,(l, will en
ca pi a i n Ihr IMH Lebanon Valley

I I I I r i i l l l .

The election of the |iair by the
members of the 1 nti7 Mjuad was
announced by head coach
Mr l l en ry .

Torre, who wil l be a senior,
lie job on defense at
h a r k this past season. T;ix and AswsMiwm M;ip ami Inrmi I ly

He p icked off three passes f r o m ^ " " " " • " ' • " ' r'"' l l!"' 'k •"">'> "" s : " ' ' M i ' i : , .
1 f and nn shmvn ;n Lncust fli-ow Si tutor !

quarterbacks and rani,,,, M;,,, ,,r CI,.<-,I Wuw,-. sv.-iion 2. inm.in
for one score and total re.um i^" " 1 ' 1* ' s " " a "M l ' " W w " " l r i l l K P T l l B I " h i l ' '

f .,,. I T I I ..Middlesex ('(itiiily, Nrw .lers^v. Davis and
of liii y a r d s . T o r r e also p l a y e d N l l . l s n n i d l U f d j a m i i , r y . ,<,« a n ( 1 m«i
out of the fu l lback slot On of- January 1«, 1W7 as Mnp Nn. 1514, File No

I arfl, and Is more particularly described as
follows:

ili:<,INMN(; at a point In I hi- vresltrly
sitle oF Lake AvTmii* Ihrrrin distant 113.OH
fi'rt MiuthpnftttTly Irnm thp Inlerseelkrti ol
the nmithnly snip or Lancaster ROMI and
the wcstt'ily siit<- ni L;ikr Avenue ami
Ihfnre pror-r^dlni? f l l South 3.1 (Irffrci's

minutes IS nrrnnils West lfitlOO ffft In
a point; tlwnoo '2) South (SO deurpen 01
minutrs 15 spromls East 76.00 leet lo a
point; thence (3) North M deirrops 50 min-
utes Rant alnnK the lands formerly of John
H. Coles 15099' more or 1CM. to the west-
erly side of Lake Avenue; thence <4t
North 46 degree* 22 minutes 20 seconds
Wes4 74.00 fret, more or less, to the point
and plate of BEGINNINC.

The foregoing description is In accord
ance with a survey prepared by Gi-orgo
I) Reiser dnted January 1, \9H1.

The sale Is made subject to such state
oF facts as an accurate survey would fll.v
close, easements of record, U any. and
zoning ordinances.

Terms of sale ire on rile In the Office
of the. Secretary of the Board of Educii
lion. The Board has fixed the minimum
price for such vacant land at S8.5OO.O0,
and the Board reserve j the right to ac-
cept or reject the highest bid for (aid
parcel at said sale or »t any time to which
it may be adjourned, A deposit of U)%
will be required at the time or bidding by
cash, treasurer's check or certified ch*ek.
DATED: November 54. 1967

T. C. CAIWALADER, Secretary
Administration Building
School-Street. P. O. Box 428
Woodbridge. N. J.

L.P. W6-13/67 *31.«8
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New

Raid pniperty \s more parlii
di'sc i ibed as follown:

North side of Cedar Stri-el, «r
olf Pennsylvanin Awnue, Coloni.i,
Jersey. iFunnerlv l.nt Wi

TKRMS AND CONDITIONS
OF rUll.lC SAI.K OF RKAI, KSTATK
KNOWN AND PKSIGNATKI) on lh<- ] .

Tnu nshlp AfisrMrnont Mnp s i 1-ot 4 hi I
11 lock 5KM* niivv owneil tiy :\m\ In i«is«i'v |

of the Township of Wnoribritigf*, toi
j hp held Tupwilay Evening. D r r fmb r r 11,! 4.
1%7, at 8 P.TW, fEST) In thr Cmim-I]!

I jnir^it imt/n rrNtiliillnn nf Ihp Munir i
n\ CmiiH-ir fidihfiTH liHTmbiT Ti. I'td
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nf I'-" ;nr, ph.fl h',| in .-.-••h. r-Mtiln
Mici-k, ni' r;iNhiei 's r l ink ;>iiy;ilih- <
tin1 Tnwn<.-fiip nf WfMHlhriflur, on Ihc
(I.iy nl Ihc fs;ik-, I

A Hrril -ill.ill he dMivrri'ri wilhln
thirty (tityt aftPi Ihr <iiik>, upon the
pnViMi'Hl inlft the Tnwnship TiCrisuiy
(if thn biilnnrr of Ihp putrhaup pr i r f .
I'.iiliiK' df the purrhnser to m:<kc
pjivrni'iit in full of puicliasp prlre hy
tlntty {\tiyn a l l r r the nnle will result
i,i ini l.-i'inp of deposit.
'I'hc Tifwi^hii i , tipim <*ninpli;ifirp by
thr puitlwisfr with thr> Icims nf su\i>
.-.•Kill dn i i iT to the puivh.iwr a h;jr-

rl'hf ini-imscft sh;0! he. noU\ n\\U\fc\
\n ;ilI taxes". :i.ssrssmi'nts Jinf! othrr

LEGAL rVOTlCES

'I'o" ni.iip Iji-ni »l rpcind la th* dale
'if *<tlfL.
The NJIII1 nf nil nf t l ^ prcmlwii in
<pii«M-in Jihn3l In- tuh j i r t tn Ihc fnl
lu-,Mnr

P. K*m,nir rmtrirllonit of twur44 \t

b. 'HIP HfprCi If m\y, nf muni
/nisiIIu \.\\\% and other nppll
?iumi<i|>;il ami R<ivcinm'*ntftl
hitimiv

v. 'I'lie ncliH of tenants undfr PK
sstlnt; irjitcK, if liny,

d. Anv wtiile nf facts whirh an tweu-
r,i'p Mincy hnd in(#p<**Hion of the
prrmiMn- would cliorlosi*.

p lti^ht.i of n«>ifihb(»riiiR o*npn nnd
, miuiK'Ipal, ^nrjKirate nnd puhlto

rights. If uny. In nny brooks,
ntn'itmi, ditchfn, drairn^ under
ground drains, pipfs or ronduIVs
UnntriiiiK ( lr (Tossing premlwa In

f. Richts nf ihp puhllr and prlvatp
nRhts, if niiy, in any I'oads, HV*-
nui*i, strppts, nllpy*{( \nnr%, ni

of way. bordprinit on or
IX the premises In question

6. Additional rnndltlom of
hullillna* pfrmlt ihnll l>«
(hnn for an arcpuory usr. auth
hy I he 7,-initiB Ordlninct of the
shi|i of Wondlirirliie.

ink.- furthrr nnlicr (hat at aiiit
nr any dale lo whirh It may h« ad̂ >
thn Miiiilcip;il ('ounrll rpipr\-fi Iht
In IH dlwrMlon lo r#j»M any nn»
\t\t\n Millinut nny nlatprnpnl nf Ih*
if . " j . 1 tir.n. and «i sell Mid lot I

block lo tu.-h tolddrr »9 It may
dui' rpgard bPinj jnen to turn
mannpr of paympnl, In case onp or
minimum hid* thai) he rx-plvrd

Upon arrpptanc« of th<* mlnimm
or bid above minimum* by lh# Mu
Council anil th* paymmt tlwrfnl I
PurchflUtr ircordlnK to tht mani
purrhaip In accordance wtlh Irr
»RIP on flip, lh» Township will d»i
bargain and aah? dvrd for flnld pn
DATBIJ: I)«pml>fr Xh. 1*7

JdSF.I'H V VAI.ENTI.
Municipal C'lrrk

Tn hp advprtlswi Di-cpmbPT fl at
cpmhiT 11. I1*!? il) lh« L»ad»r I'rr
I .P. 12/6,13/67

Ray's Gull vs A & O Sweet shop
Third game - 8:30 P.M.,

, Royals vs State Troopers
The State Troopers are a hot

favorite tMs season.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE
To Whom It May Concern:

At a regular meeting of the Board ol
Fire Commilslotiers of Fira District No,
11, InUn, in the Township of Woodbridfc
held on November 21, 1967.1 was directed
to advertise, the (act that on Deccmbei
19, 1%7 at 8 P.M., the Board of Flrt
Commisatanerf of Fire District No. 11
wilt mMt at th* Board Meeting Room.
Second Floor, Fire .House, Auth Avanoe,
Iselln, and will expose and Mil at public
sale to th* highest bidder property owned
by the Board of Fire Commissioner),
Fire District No. 11 and known as Lots
16 * 17, Block 437-C on Jliia Woodbridfe
Towiuhip Tax and Assessment Map (Old
Fire House land and building, Harding
Avenue, Iielln) according to the terms ol
sale on file with the Secretary of th«
Board. The Board of Fire Commissioner!
ha* ettabluihed that the minimum price
for said promises shall be $2.500.00.

Take notice, that at said sale, or any
time to which It nuy be adjourned, the
Board of Fire Commissioners of Fire
District No. 11 reserves the right, ia its
discretion to reject any and all bU*.

William H. Quinn, Secretary
Fire House, Auth Avenue
Isetin, New Jersey

Dated: November 21. 1967
L.P. 12/6-13/67 $14.53

a fluffy Hard Sauce. Makes
about 10 servings.

Annual Carol
Service Sunday

WOODBRIDGE — "Hie annual
carol service with all three
choirs of the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge partici-
pating will be held durfog the
11:00 A .M. worship on Sunday.
Fred A. Briegs, Jr., choir di-
rector, announced the Sanctuary
Choir will sing Noel Nouvelet
[Siag We Now of Christmas),

' Far is it to Bethlehem, and
' Inn Was Full, Adoration

f the M<agi, He is bom (French
a rod]), Patapan (French Ca-

rol), Lovely Child; Holy Child;
CarolTof the Bella, Hallelujah
(From "Mounts of Olives").

oir willThe Junior High
sing "Cherubim-Sonef ^ D . 7),
In Duki Jubilo (Good Christian
Men, Rejoice).

The Carol Choir will offer
Welcome, The Snow Lay on the

Rec. Dept. Still
Accepting Entries

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Township Recreation De-
partment is still accepting bas-
ketball team entries for the
coming 1968 season.

The various leagues will In-
clude the Midget division for
boys 10 years of age or under
by January 1, 1968, the Junior
division for boys 11 and 12 years
of age by January 1, 1968, the
Babe Ruth division for boys
13 thru 15 years of age by the
same date; the light Senior
division for boys thru 18 years
ol age, the same date; and the
Heavy Senior division, age un-
limited.

Teams interested In partici-
pating are reminded that the
deadline for entries is Friday,
December 15 by 5 P. M.

For additional information
call <he Recreation Department
office at 6344500 - Ext. 283,
284.

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION
Take nolle* that on U» T7th day of

November, 1967, Uw Zoning Board of
Adjustment of tte Township of Wood-
brklge, after a public hearing, adopted
a raaotatloti for Theodora Czmyr and
Mary Czmyr, for a variance permitting
Uw erection el thru one family dwellings
and th* ma of u abating dwelling on
Bamford Avenue, Woodbrldf*. N. J., also
known « • Lota 489 thru IBS In Block 563C,
and that a copy of said Resolution l» on
fil* la Uw oifict of Mid Board, at the
Municipal Building, and ii available lor
public inspection.

Respectfully,
Theodore * Mary Czmyr
A Bockti EBy: Adam* A Bockoti,

530 Rahwiy Aveoiw
Woodbridge. N.J.
L.P. 12/13/87 M.62

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. MnK-M

J. I. Kulak Mortgage Corporation, t
N. J. corp.. Is Plaintiff, tod Richard E
Jollcoeur and Wanda M. Jollcotor, hi*
wife, are Defendants, Writ of Execution
for the tate of mortgaged premliM dated
October 10, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expos*
to sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 27th DAY OF DECEMBER A.D.,
1967, at the hoar of two o'clock by the
tben prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon ot the
said day, at the Sheriff's Office In U s
City of New Brunswick, N. 1.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, sit
uate, lying end being in the Borough of
Carter**. In the county of Middlesex, in
the State of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN AND DESIGNATED
aa Lot* numbered (14, 615, and 611 os
map entitled •'Map of Carteret Heights,
situated at Carteret. Middlesex County,
New "Jersey," deted February 5, 1917, and
whicb map was filed fn the Office ot the
Clerk of Middlesex County on February
23, 1917, as Map No. 841 in File No. 319,

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 1300 Roose-
velt Avenue (formerly Rahway Avenue),
CarteTct, Middlesex County. New Jeney.

BEING THE SAME premise* conveyed
to Ralph S. Bevlns by deed of Clarence
H. Slugg and Wilhelmlna E. Slugg, hit
wife, dated June 29, 1928, and recorded
June 29, 1928, in Book 923 Page 1928.

ALSO BEING TBS SAME premise*
conveyed to Richard E. Jolicoeur and
Wanda M. JoUcoenr. hi* wife, by deed
of Ralph S. Bevina and JoeepUne E. Be-
vitis, Ma wife, to be recorded simultan-
eously herewith dated August 29. 1966.

This la a purchase money mortgage
given to secure a part of the purchase
price paid for the premiaes above de-
scribed.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said eale Is the
sum of Twenty-three thousand, two hun-
dred, twenty-eight ($3,228) DOLLARS,
more or less, plus lnareet together with
the costs of thU sale. i

The subscriber reserve* the right to1

adjourn said salt from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power at
may be specially provided by law or
rule* of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of tale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

MIHON M. WALLEY

RESOLUTION
Tai« notice that on UM SU> day of De-

cember. 1967 the Zoning Board of Adjust-

Attorney
L.P. ll/2915/6-13-»/67

meat of the
ter • public

Woodbridge. af-
adopted a resolution

The communion meditation
will be presented by the Rev.
Lewis E .Bender.

For tb« Advent and Christ-
mais season the sanctuary has
been decorated under the di-
rection of Miss Emily Lee as-
sisted by her committee inclu-
ding Mrs. John Molnar, Mir. and
Mrs. Richard Randolph, Mrs.
Helen Bowem, Mr .and Mrs.
Glen HoweM, SP/4 Robert Reid,
and Mr. and Mn. Fred McEl-
henny.

On Saturday evening, the Jun-
ior Highs will go caroling under
the direction ol Miss Gloria
Peterson *nd Robert Shaw at
the homes of the' shut-ins of
the area. They will return to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
rold Barnes for refreshments.

On Sunday evening, the Senior
Highs will go caroling, primari
ly visiting the rest homes in the
community, returning to the
Manse for refreshments.

The Junior Christian Endea-
vor will also go caroling on
Sunday and will return to the
heme of Mr. and Mr* John
Oliver (or refrastuneofts.

The Senior High* will hold a
(snow ball dance, Saturday from
8:00 until 12:00 dn Fedkxwofolp
Hall with musk by <hs Pied
Pipers.

for Peter F. Danker, for a variance to
erect an attached endoeed porch to the
rear of 227 Temple Way, CoionJa, New
Jersey, Lot 6, Block 516W, and that «
copy of laid resolution hi on file in the
office of eaid Board «t the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge. New Jersey, and it
%vailabl« for inspection.

L.P. tt/U/67

Edward J. Kenney, Beoretary
Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridfe

»3.74

$84.20

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
held Tuesday, December C, 1967, I was
directed to advertise the fact that on
Tuesday evening, December 1«, 1M7. the
Municipal Council will meet at 8:00 P.M.
(EOT) In the Council Chambers, Mem-
orial Municipal Building. Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder according to
terms of tale on file with the Municipal
Cleark open to Inspection and to be pub-
licly read prior to sale, Lot 4 In Block
510-C on the Woodbridge Township

PUBLIC NOTICE
PubUc notice li hereby given that. I, Alexander Comba, Collector of Taxes of the

Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County. New Jersey, will sell at public auction In
the Collector's office, in the Borough Hall, on toe 27th day of December, 1967, at
10 A.M. the following described lands.

The amount eat forth below represent* a complete statement of all municipal
oh&rges against the property existing on December 31, 1961, together with Interett
and coaje on all Uemi.

The sale will be made In fee to such person M will purchase the property subject
to redemption at the lowwt rate of Interest, but in no case in excess of 1% per
annum. If at the tali a penon <hall offer to purchase subject to redemption at the
rate of Interest let* Uun 1%, he may, in lieu of any rate ol intareet to redeem,
offer a premium over the amount of taxes or other charges, u In the law specified,
due to municipality, and the property shall be (truck off and sold to the bidder
who offered to pay the amount of t a « s or other charges, plus, the highest amount
of premium. ^

Payment for the sale ebaU be made before the conclusion of the iale or the
property snail be resold.

Any parcel of real property fur which there shall be no other purosaaer will be
struck off and sold to toe Borough ol Carteret in fee, for redemption at 8%, end
the municipality (ball have the same remedlet and righU M other purchases. In-
cluding the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

Any time before the tale the undersigned will receivt payment of the amount
due on any property.

The Mid lands so subject to eale described In accordance with the tax duplicate,
including the name of the owner &s shown on the latt tax duplicate and the ag-
gregate of taxes, aaeesamenta- and other chwget which were a lien thereon on tht
first day of July, 1967, exclusively bQwever, of the lien of taie.1 for the year 1967,
and also the Hen of taxes for the year 1966, where only 196G tux«a are delinquent.
are listed below.

ALEXANDER COMBA.
Collector of Taxea

TO BLOCK LOT AMOUNT

Philan B u l t y Co <><i
John t. Rlgler, Jr. «:i
Ukrainian Social Club 15.1
Harlton fc Catherine H a n i i 201
Bionlslawt DombrowtU » l
RWat* Al Kan, Hrnuun 'M'.H

M
21X2

So:u.M
MH-37-3HA
i\ ft. IS
IMI.lR'i

* MM

220.W
854.44

UI10.44
'AAA U't

READ and USE
l\

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT

THE CLASSIFIED
FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE f

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

' ^ The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT APS

... it's where the action is

... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

Krtiiri.it.



Wednesday, Derembor 13, 19(57 LEADER-PREBS -

ONLY 30/ PER LINE
(Approx. fivp words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT |

4 FURNITUIIK Ticrl anfl R«
Webbed, Sof,i S12. Clinir $i;, ,-IIMI
Totichiiii*. Hclinishin},' Call 985
:>8!)5,

11 211 '10 6H

MUST HANI) MUSIC INSTKUC
T1ONS HY FAR OH NOTE

; CALL .182 72H2. '
12 1)27

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30c per line (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 or mnre insertions: 20<p«r line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone 634 1111. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
I'M., but earlier ropy is appreciated.

.TOR WANTUO

DRUMMER: Full or part time,
I1

learn other Call

Woodbridge Night
Set By Theatre 6
On December 9th

WOODBRIDGK — "Not (inly
am I pleased that Theatre Six
has formalized its declaration
to serve our township by desig-
natiijK Saturday. Dec 9, 'Wood

Night', but 1 rommend

Itfe Night lo an invited
audience of about KM) at 8 P.M.
The intent Is to acquaint them
with Ihe group's overall plans
lo provide » vehicle for those in
lercsied in the arts.

Aside from an in resident, pro
fessional repertory group which
performs formally, Theatre Six
offers educational and in ser-
vice Iraininfi programs for
children and s'udenls in the

Creative arts workshops for

12/6-131

MALI? HELP WANTED

AMB1TIOUS BOYS WANTED
WIM (AN SELL, Ages 12 to
If, Karn while you learn to
build new routes using samplei
for which there is No Charge,
nr.ir your home. Earn cash for
delivering a weekly newspaper,
One days work a week. Earn
prizes and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmore
if interested at 634-1111 between
1:30 and 6:30 p.m.

TF

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES
Earn! extra money on PART

TIME J»r FULL TIME basis, 2
or 3 Sours day or 10 hours
a weelfl We have ladies earning
?3.oo per hour.

Call tl 1-8203 — 442-4705.
- 12/13-27

Housekeeper 1, 2 or 3 days a
week. 5 or 6 hours a day, Own j
transportation. References. Call
381-2320.

12/13-20

Counter girl and waitress for
luncheon. Hours 11 a.m. to 2i
p.m. 5 days a week. Raritan
Garden Restaurant, Raritan
Center on Woodbridge Ave., in
Edison. 549-8468.

12/13-20

NeerTIthree (3) women 35 yrs.
or over as counsellors! Top
AAA-l company expanding with
women. in management! We
offer base salary plus commis
lion, while training, for 25 to 30

Spinet piano and bench, 8 years
old. Clarinet, one year old. S«ars
ironer, Fruitwood. china cabinet.
634-6234. 12/6-13

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL & IVE8

TOY TRAINS
Tk« Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3881

STOREKEEPER

ASSISTANT

Mature. Full time. Per-
manent position. No ex-
perience n e c e s s a r y .
$90.00 per'week. Excel-
lent Benefits. Write Box
249, Leader-Press.

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— For —

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, priies,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillniore.

lours. Call Mr. Durning 291
687 for appointment only. Ex
lerience in direct selling help
rul.

12/13-27

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS
Let those Christmas bells call

pou, to sell AVON COSMETICS
:oday. It's never Too Late. For
ome interview call HI 2-2462.

12/627

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 21515 or write P. O. Box
253, Woodbridge 10/4 12/27

FOR SALE

Relax-a-cizar. Just like new.
:all 549-0537.

12/13

3 bedroom, cap cod home. lVi
baths, full basement. Near
chools. No calls from Fri.

afternoon until Sat. evening.
ME 4-0717.

12/13-20

Baldwin Piano.
right. $75. Call FU 8-8972.

12/13-20

1967 Ford Galaxie 500, Bur
gandy sedan, 2 door. Low mile-
age. 4 speed, 390, Like New.

all 549-7416 after 5 p. m.
12/13-20

SERVICES

Tutoring by certified elemen-
tary school teacher. All sub-
jects, especially reading. Phone
549-0537.

12/13

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 12/6-27

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICA*

VAN LTNES
r i » GENTLEmen at th* mo»inj
Indaatry. Local and Ion* 4l*Unc«
moving, packing and atoraga. *»a-
KDabl* ratw.

382-1380

r

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, tick, or tn trouble? Don't
know wber« to get hipplntsi In !)(•?
t>M vl.lt with MHS. MAHKO. and
you will Hud tha happlneaa juo a n
looking for.

for
appointment 246-1164

580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

10 AM to * V II.

A uted Volkswagen
makes a flrst-rat#

••cend car.
©net ws'v* eoropUlaly rtcon

dltionad ir. Bacaut* than w« guar-
ont«« 100% th« r«palf or raplac*
mant of all ma]oi machanlcol partt*
lor JO doyi or 1000 nltt l . So li
maktt a lint-vat* Hut cat, loo.

• resroib • fro
• bfit* iyilt<a •

'66 VW $1445
Modal '113'. Oretn!

'66 VW $1445
Mod*! l i t ' . Redl

65 VW $1245
Modal ' i l l ' , auoroot; tan

and blue!

'64 VW _ _ _ _ _
•1500' S - Redl

'64 VW _$1195
'241* Station Wifon!

'63 VW $195
'141' Dtliu* Station Wafonl

SPORTS CARS
'66 AUSTIN HEALEY $2295

•WOO' MK III
'66 MO $1395

Midget MK II
PONTIACS

'66 GRAND PRIX _$2345
Blue; RtH. automatic, power
•leering, power brake*; power
wtndowal
'66G.T.0. $2295
Green JDoor Hardtop; auto.,
power «twring; power brake*-;
AIR-CONDrrOVED!

'64 TEMPEST $1195
Cvatom Convertible; V» , auto.,

power ateerlngi
'63 BONNEVILLE $1295

Convertible; auto., power
altering; power brake*!

'65G.T.0. $1895
l-Door Hardtop, 4-apeed!

63STARCHIEF $1195
4-Door; auto, power ileerlnj;
power b r a k e i ; AIR-CONDI-
TIONED!

CHEVKOLETS
'66 IMPALA $2195

Convertible, auto., powtr
•leering; powtr brtkM; Red!

'65 CAPRICE , , $1995
(•Door Hardtop) power •teerttf;
Powtr brake*; lute . , vinyl tool

*64 IMPALA |1»S
Super Sportl taptcd!

' *3 BEL-AIR $895
4-Door; «<>!., l-*peed!

'65CORVAIR $1195
Monza Hardtop; automatic!

'65CORVAIR $1095
'300' Z-Door Hardtop!

'59 IMPALA $145
4-Door; auto., V 4 . Ai-HI

'58 CHEVROLET $145
4-Door; auto., J-oyl,. Af-lil

FORDS
63 GALAXIE '500' $1095

Kardtop; auto.,
power tteeringl

'63 COMET 4-Dr. $1095
Station Wagon; auto., V-f

power iteeriagl
61 COMET $595

32-8 2 Door; automatic!
SPECIALS

'64BUICK $1095
Special 4-Door; V-c, 3-apaed!
'62OLDSMOBILE$1195
"9t" 4 Door Hardtop; auto.,
power • t « e r 1 n f ; power
brakes; power wlndowi!
'65 RAMBLER $1095

Claialc 4 Door!
'63 STUDEBAKER $395

Station Wagon]
SIS

$145'60 DE SOTO
I Door Hardtop; powtr ateering;

power brakei!

'61 VALIANT 2-Dr. _$195
'61 VW 113 . $145
'60 RENAULT $ 45
'57 CADILLAC Cp« _ $ 1 9 5
'60 OLDSMOBILE _ _ $ 1 4 5

"M" Station Wagon!

'59 FIAT $ 95

JENEWEIN
130

LINDEN

VoiKSWAOfN
L ST. HMGES AVE.

925-89B9

OPPORTUNITY
MEN— ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff In Its Route Sales Department since it was founded In 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwoo* Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

NAMED TO SOCIETY
CARTERET — The Gamma

Kappa Chapter at Mflntclair
State College of Pi Delta Phi, na
tidnal French honorary society
has initiated 32 new members
Membership Ls based on a 3.0
average in French and 2.8 cumu-
lative avergae. Among those se-
lected is Stephanie Boyczuk of
18 Grant Avnue,, Carteret. Miss
Boyczuk is a junior.

providing entertainment and
education in the arts for area
residents, and wish them sue-
ess in that worthy endeavor,"
aid Mayor Ralph P. Barone to-

day.
Theatre Six, a non-profit cen-

ter for the performing and crea-
tive arts housed in the former
Centenary Methodist Church,
Main Street, Metuchen, will pre-
sent Moliere's "Tartuffe" on

House, Senate panels differ
on foreign aid.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F -A-S-T
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

Fr<« Farkinf
R f i r of start

to eigth graders, feature team
teaching in art, music, drama
and dance, covering both exer
cise ami production.

Included in the educational
program are special classes for
high school students, offering;
creative film lab and workshop,
acting and dance groups, metal
sculpture, print-making and a
play-writing seminar.

Mayor Barone said that The-

atre Six complements "our rec-
reation department's perform
ing arts program, Theatre '67',
which affords Junior and senior
high school students the oppor-
tunity to learn theater crafts
Ihrough preparing for and pre
senting fall and spring prcsen
tations of popular musicals,"

The participants inr theTtown
ship's program rehearse Iwo
nights each week at Fords
Junior High and on Saturday
mornings at C'olonia Junior
High School.

Mayor Barone added. "I hope

Woodbrklgp residents will find
in Theatre Six a community
project which will both afford!
them pleasure and an opportun-
ity for development in the ;rts."

CYO MEETS TONIGHT
CARTERET - Thp CYO of

St. Joseph's Parish will hold iLi
regular mooting at 7:30 tonight
in the High Street auditorium.
A Christmas pnrly will follow.

Blessed is the man that en-
dureth temptation; for when h«
shall receive the crown of life.

• James 1 12.

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMC0
" " ' " « « " AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Hull! Cbeck

Koadlelt

IXCLUSIVt WITH UMCS 1

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Frta part* and labor on all AAMCO
rebuilt traiumlialoni and torqu*
converter* a* fnng a* you own your
own car and *ervlce It annually at
a modert (ervlce charge at any of
300 AAMCO *hop* coa*t to court.
There are no other ruaraitee* like
fcll orn. ONLT AAMCO HAS IT!

NO MONK DOWN

FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBEB

Ot*» Datlr M • Sal. M • U Hr. Phone
209 New Brunswick Ate.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777

SHURE
Professional

MIKES
Sale

I
I.r
I • American Made

| GUITAR
I Country & Western
0

ALL OTHER FAMOUS BRAND MUSICIAL INSTRUMENTS

si

1850
1

R

Gutowski
>ic Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
OPEIV NIGHTS 'Til, CHRISTMAS

PLENTY OP PARKING REAR OF BLDC. CITT PARK IX)T

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive I Liquor Stores

Don't Let Winter
SNOW You Under!

Experienced Friendly . . .
Sentry Auto is Ready To Help
You Keep Your Car On The
Go With Famous Brand Auto
Supplies And Parts. Stop By
Today . . . Our Experts Stand
Ready To Serve You!

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

.Monroe & Essex Sts.
IIAHWAY

I 'U 1-fi7(lll

Telephone MErcnrj 4-188J

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE1 CVERt

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Winca
Been and Uquora

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Paints

Electrician

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. H 1-5441

OPEN WED. 1:3* to 1 P.M.

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!
• RESIDENTIAL &

COMMERCIAL SERVICE
• INDUSTRIAL ELEC- .

TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc. #284)

D O N J O electric eo.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Music Instructions

Goal & Fuel Oil

Nil Y««r C M I I I D With
Itftlfli tnmhm Anthraclt*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 " TON
WACOM . $22.95

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KLTVIBALI
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Houri: 12 to • Cloud Mas flay •

Photography

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS!
STUDIO PICTURES,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS,
TAPE RECORDERS

Our Low Frlct i * Know How
SaTB You Money.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

Service Centers Trophies

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Raima? Ave. £ Greea St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 « VA &058

Ofter 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Atnboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry Reaiaa, Pro). HE 4-TM)

Roofing & Siding

T. R. S T E V E N S
Hooflnc aid S h » l Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
AU Types

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Furr trij wltb Charley fan)

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CandltlsBlnf

Industrial Exhaust Bj i lan
Warm Air Heal

Motor Guard!

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

K.ihway's Oldest

Established Jowcler

K4 K CHKKKY ST.. BAHWAY

VISIT OUR
SHOWIOOM1

EXCLUSIVELY
DESIGNED

TROPHIES
AND

PLAQUES

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Par ]

388-2778
Wa an fully Irani ^

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. tag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South at Cloterlcat)

ME 41815

Electric
Sewer
Service

B«? Barrel! AT*.
Woodbrfdfe, N. t,

ME 4-17SS

Pnmlwi (Ml. Notlmd »ro«4.14-hr.
•« mU mmktt «f human,

Far ftul —rvic* fuM
• 4 M IM • tall.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDfN, NJ.

HCJ «-2726
HL 6-00S9

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING KESULTS

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGK
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

Telephone MErcary 4 • 12M

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dcvoralori"

Custom-made Slipcover!

CIHIAINS 9 YAHU
Cm For rre*

FU 8-3311
1421 M«in St.

UO4>DI

Rahway

SEWAREN
II one of more than 50 New Jersey communities enjoying

our 28 years ol serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hour* A Day

TOP QUALITY MATEKIAU

• HIGHLY TKAtNfO PHSONNU
• PROFESSIONAL IM0IWOHH8 SfRVKfS

• MODERN TOOLS A M I«U!PMINT
• AU WOtK WIAIANTUD AND SHVKEP

PHONE 541-«98S
• 2 ROOSIVB.T AVENUi, CARTiRET



T.EADER-PRESS -

MAV U N . RANK
United Nations, N. Y. — Sec-

retary (irncral U Thunt ha* pro-
imsnl to divide (ho top echelon
nf ihf IF. \ . Secretariat in two

Wednesday, i p r 1 3 , 1!\">7

by creating • new rank of un
dor-secretary-general. This
would ease the heavy load of
responsibility on some senior
officials.

Our Direct Supply System Saves You Most

il

LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB
• loo linn It $idii| • Flaltbtd lai«M«ntt
• Gcntrgl lUmodiliilt—Itpatn • Fnallf Matatloa I t t a i
• Aluminum Siding • Kltdum t»atd(lt4
• Ptrchm—Gorogii • Attfc Finlihlni

Call Now for
FREE Ej»ima1« WA 5-1400

W E D O IT ALL . . . D O IT K I G H T . . . D O IT Q U I C K L Y

E a i y B u d g e t P a y m e n t ! . . . N o P a y m e n t f i l l 1 9 6 8

RemoiMbifi Specialists Since \9',\"t

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE

LINDEN — WA 5-1400
Open Mon. L Fri. to 9 P.M., Daily & Sat. to 6 P.M.

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
presents...

GIRLS
appearing from 10 P. M.

FRIDAY NITES
SATURDAY N1TES

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

CLAMS
All iij * »"'• Tkari.,
Fri., Ml, piy » • doi.
• I K(. Prict (»5» di>

N* lbnll. prtmlM or-
«•« Ml». • DZ.1G

Luncheon Served Daily, Dinner Served Nitely

Large Site
PIZZA
PIES

CHICKEN
in the
BASKET

99c

99c
Dally SHRIMP Specials

Shrimp In 't'ha BukH
So lasty, wrvcO willi Kr
Kiln 111 th< buktt . GcAcr 99^
Shrimp in the Rough QQ ,
"10 SHRIMP"... w

Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
By the quart, Steamed or Fried *2.49

We Prepart tht tarn*
tasty foods tp go aa you
enjoy her. la oar rert-
Durant.

Filnr Featured
At Meeting of
Holy Innocents

COl.ONIA — At a recent m e e t
ini; of Ihp Holy Innocent Society ,

COME ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut and Clam Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

Ove.r 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

the

nenL Mafliiou. Wise; It rnvurft) '.liiood samples . ,ihcy urc ;<l)le tn rhi ldnn, wHtHirrVthey live attpr*** themse lves , T h e / w i ^ a l s o s c i m e d lost and give thest
he Innny aspects of Mcnln1 He h<:l|> inni .« l ly nMaidcd younjj .home or in all luktltution. If ihellraYn f»n<1 s<M:ial haMts, nod the youngster ! I new lease on life.
nrdalio:i from diagnosis to I lie lers tluoujjh (he use nl sVcctal ihilil l ives • « ttarrle, " they snirl. j vninc of persevcrrnee, all of!'r(,cy bel ieve as I a m gure w«
oh placement programs tMt trralnicnt iirngrams. One s u r h | i n ( . r r should be . . • • ? ' • • • .

tiavc been set up. In order to .special provnmi is the use of a
:nake a proper diagnosis, doe
!ors are now studying the ninny

n .10 minute color film was
hiphlitfht nf the evening.

' Tim film, "Mental Rptnnia
lion," was produced by the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin's Bureau of
Audio Visual Instruction Depart-

Military Ball
Being Planned

ISEMN — John Amaezi, jun
ior vice •commander of District
Right, VFW, presided at a meet-
ing of the committee in charge
of the Military Ball to be held
at VFW Post 2636 Headquarters
Route 27, on .Tune 6, 1968. The
semi formal affair will be part
of the District Convention to be

[held June 6 through 9. Mrs
'i Claire Toth, district auxiliary

president is general chairman
if the convention with Mr.

jl Arnaer.i.

!j The convention to be held
[jointly with district posts and
ladies auxiliaries will open with
memorial services for the de-
ceased members of both units
on June 6. Andrew Zuboy, dis
trirt commander; George Van
Allen, district chaplain; Mrs.
Claire Toth, district auxiliary
president; and Mrs. Al Krai,

'dis-trict auxiliary chaplain, will
.! conduct the service.

A cocktail hour will precede
the dinner, as part of tfie pro-
gram of the evening for the
Military Ball. Raymond Mount
and Mrs. Irene Semasko are
ticket chairmen.

Joseph Koval and Walter Zyg-
mund, ways and means commit-
tee chairmen, submitted a re-
port on the progress of their
particular phase of the conv/n-
lion. They are assisted by lifts.
Amaczi, for the auxiliary. John
Wheeler and Mrs. Iris Hager
will be in charge of the pro-
gram book, and letters will be
sent to all posts within Middle-
sex County and the Eighth Dis-
trict for support of the booster
and ad program.

The next committee meeting
is scheduled for January 17, 8
P. M., at Iselin VFW Post Head-
quarters.

Colonia AAUW
Plans Happening

COLONIA — On Thursday, De
cember 18, 8:30 P.M., the Inman
Avenue Library in Colonia wil
be the scene of a "happening'
sponsored by the American As
sociation of University women
Colonia Branch.

The program will be sponsored
by the arts study group under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Mi-
chael Perkins, Lancaster Road.
Each study group presents one
program each year for the gen-
eral membership. All members
will participate in a bit of crea-
tivity during the general meet-
ing.

The Colonia AAUW considered
the play "Naked Masque," by
Pirandello at the literature study
group meeting on Thursday, De-
cember 7, at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Francis White, 515 Middle-
sex Avenue, Colonia. Chairman,
Mrs. Robert Staffin of Colonia
presented a stimulating experi-
ence with contemporary theatre.
The literature group is focussing
on avant-garde theatre-this year
Tickets.to "The Crucible" are
available from Mrs. Staffin, for
Saturday. January 27, at the Mc-
Carter Theatre Princeton.

The children of the AAUW
members are going to a theatre
party at the Papermill Play-
house, Millburn to see "Pinoch-
io" on Saturday, December 30.
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necessity for the constant ca!e^ | , r m
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CHRISTMAS

At Christensen's

Our courteous person-
nel will be of the utmost
help in selecting gifts
for everyone on your
gift list.

*FREE GIFT BOXES

* FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

*OPEN EVERY NIGHT UN-
TIL 9 P.M. INCLUDING
SATURDAY UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

Join Our

1968

Dividend-

Paying^

Christmas

Club

Today!.,.

.. and be on our check list next year!r

SMART MAN
Memphis, Tenn. — Jimmy

Rye worked out a way to start
his car and let it warm up be-
fore he leaves his house. Rye,
a serviceman for a laundry,
hooked photo-electric cells up to
1he ignition and starter. The en-
gine starts when a beam of
lights is flashed from the house.

SHOCK TREATMENT CURE
St. Petersburg, Fla. — Mai

colm Kusher, psychologist, used
the same therapy to cure alco-
tiolics, dope addicts, compulsive
smokers and sneezing. The
patient is given a mild electric
shock each time he practices
the undesirable behavior.

Peril seen in transmission of
disease by pets.

• ORDERS TO GO •
634- I 636-
9807 I 2845

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
3/10 Mile North Woodbridfle Cloverkaf . . . Parking Galore

'67 LINCOLN
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n, Impict S l t i r .^ Pait, S YUR *r 50,000 WIL[

QAItr 7 DR. )N<tUDING. lucVUp
VinyHflttiicrt kidded Path, Lmctgency
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Holiday Party
Held by Club

The iSrwnrrn History C 1 u I)
nit'l nt the home (if Mrs. Her
Itnl I!, Ilankin, Cliff Hoad. .Sc
w;irm.

The program consisted of ;i
number of original skits by j
M;iry Warren and Jean Mac :
Kcnzie, two clubwomen from
Tenafly. New Jersey, which!
was enjoyed by all.

Following the program, Mrs.
Horatio Clark led members;and
quests in a Carol Sing. Mrs.
John Kozu.sko played the. accom-
paniment at the piano.

Mrs. William Carroll, presi-
dent, announced that club mem-
IKIS donated twenty boxes of
tookies to the Federation cookie
jiroji-ct. These cookies were be
in.'* flown to Vietnam to be dis-
Iiiintted to veterans before
Christ mas.

Mrs. Carol Schuele and Mrs.
Ralph Gamo presided at the
tea table.

The January club meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Frank Gadomski, 38 New Street
on January 10 at 1 P. M. Guest
speaker will be Dr. Antoine
Attalla, Director of the Di-
vision of Health, Woodbridge.

Aid Squad Names
Bromirski Capt.

FORDS — James Sieczkowski
has been elected president and
Ed Bromirski captain of the St.
John's" First Aid Squad.

Also-elected were: Michael A.
KubicE, vice-president; John Fa
czala secretary; Meyers Sinflet,
fifomcial secretary; Michael Yu-
hasz, treasurer and William
Brose, sergeant-atarms.

.Trustees will be Robert Olmo,
Bart Florentine and Charles Pfe-
iffer. Frank Pryback is assistant
captain. Axel Thomsen, first
lieutenant and Joseph Dambach,
second lieutenant.

Ed Bromirski reported a total
of 84 calls made during the
month of November. Of these 26
were transports, 19 emergencies,
13 motor vehicle accidents, 5 in-
dustrials, 13 fires and 8 commu-
nity seryices. A total of 646 miles
was traVeled with 203% man-
hours expended. 4,800 pounds of
oxygen were used.

Sisterhood Sets
Chanukah Party

ISELJ.N - Dr. Jerrald Finkle,
associate in Obstretics and Gy-
nccology at Perth Amboy Hos-
pital and John P. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital, was princi-
pal speaker at a program held
by Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Sholom Tuesday evening
in the synagogue.

Dr. Finkle presented a film
entitled, "The Pill and Female
Contraception" and conducted a
group discussion afterward.

A graduate of Syracuse Uni-
versity and Hahneman Medical
College, Dr. Finkle, is certified
by the Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

A Chanukah party will fea-
ture the regular Sisterhood
meeting set for Monday, De-
cember 18, 8 P. M., at flie tem-
ple, 90 Cooper Avenue. All
m e m b e r s are requested to
bring dollar gift item for a grab
bag.

A gala shopping spree will be
the feature of the evening. All
Sisterhood and Congregation
members may display wares,
with a percentage of sales going
to Sisterhood. Interested per-
sons are requested to contact
Mrs. Natalie Rosenbaum, tele-
phone 283-1292, to reserve a
table for the evening.

STORK CLUB
Now arrivals recorded recent

ly at the Prrlh Amboy Genera)
Hospital include:

From Port Readme, a daiigh
ter to Mr and Mrs Joseph
Szokc, 2\ Friend Sired

From Carterel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Sebok, 1G1
Pershing Avenue.

From Woodbridge. a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl I'snto. 141
Roanoke Street; a llaufib>f'Vo
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony .1. Poos,
356 Oak Avenue; a .son to Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Knmlsnn,
Roanoke Sircct; a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. John Logan, 193

ecker Place.
From Isi'lin, a daughter tc

dr. and Mrs. George Woltcr,
89 Winding Street; a son to Mr.
ind Mrs. Maynard Campbell, I
Magnolia Road.

From Colonia, a daughter tt
Hr. and Mrs. Roy Doctofsky
.471 St. George Avenue.

From Sewaren, a daughter t(
dr. and Mrs. Paul McDonald.
56 Old Road; a son to Mr. and
•Irs. James Pfeiffer, 373 Ea:
ivenue.

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

ISF.UN - Vory Rev. MonslR-
nor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announc
(HI Masses for thr remainder of
this work will be celebrated as
follows: December 14, fi:30 A.
M., convent chapel, and fi and
0 A. M. church; Friday, 6:30 A.
M.. chapel. 8, 8:30, and 9:30
A. M., church; and Saturday, 7
A. M., chapel, and 8 and 0 .A.

M. church. The novonn to Our
l.ady of Fatima will take place
after the nine o'clock Mass Sal
urdny.

Person* nttending Moss in the
chnpol arc requested to use the
Onk Tree Road entrance of the
convent.

Holitfious instructions for pub
lie .school children of the parish
in grades two through r i fht ,
will he conducted S a t u r
day, 9:110 A. M., in the school.
Confessions will be hoard from
3:30 to 5:30 P. M. and 7 to 9
P. M.

Thirteen Masses have heen

scheduled for Sunday, Ilrcem-
bor 17, ineludiiiK: fi:30, 7:15, 8,
R:4,r>, 10:30, and 11:15 A. M. and
12 noon in the upper, or main,
church; also, 9:13, 10, 10:45, and
11:30 A. M. and 12:15 F\ M,
in the lower church, l.onrdes
and Falima Hals. The sacra
ment of baptism will be ad
ministered at 1 P. M.

A hit by sitting .service is he
infi conducted by several mem
hers of C.Y.O. (Catholic Youth
Organization) every Sunday, he
pinning at R A. M., in Room
20(i (across from the church

office) for parents attohdinn Thursday, S:I5 P. M , :\«-c\;\
Mass. ' rrliuion class fur retarded elul

Ma.s*<!8, Kurvicex and activi \'^m- f * " 1 i m

ties sfiieduled for t(l« remain
dor of tho week of (he 17th
include: Monday, 7 P. M., lfiyh

[School of Religion, (ironp #2;
jTuesday, 7:30 P. M., Mass
Peace.

] Also. Wednesday, 7:110 P.
the continuous novona to
.hide, patron of hopeless e
and the novena to ()ur I.ndy
of the Miraculous Medal, with
benediction of Ihn Most, Moss-
ed Sacrament afterward; and

I can IIM.SI cvn vihini:

-Oscar

Ajboys tJRIVI I
PA1 1 I
OtHJ r y

« U H i HI »

TAT
TONITE THRU SATURDAY

(6:W and 9:00 P.M. Onlj)

Charlton Heston

"THE
GREATEST STORY
EVER TOLD"

Veterans World War I
Benefit Show

SATURDAY - 10 A.M.

"THE LOST WORLD"
SATURDAY 2:00 - 3:45

SUNDAY 1:30 - 3:25
Sonny Fox
Paul Tripp

"THE CHRISTMAS
THAT ALMOST

WASN'T"!
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

(Evenings Only)
Shirley Alan

Macl.aine Ark in

"WOMEN TIMES 7"
and

Cornell Wilde

"BEACH RED"
(Bccouuneudod For Adulti)

STARTS WEDNESDAY

•IHE SOUND OF MUSIC"

COMPMFti .T:FAMILY

-••ismmmm

LAUNDERERS . CLEANERS
America's FINEST Wi ly

11

PTO 20 to Sponsor
Movie on Saturday

COLONIA — The PTO of
ichool 20 will sponsor a movie,
iaturday, 1:00 P. M. in the all-
nirpose room, "Magic World
i Topo Giglio". Candy will be
ffered for sale. Volunteers are
leeded and may Contact Mrs.
lylvia Elphick 3817217. No p»e
chool children will be admitted
ithout a parent.
The next meeting of the group
ll be on January 10; a school

•ysehiatrist will be the speaker.
Anyone interested in joining

he PTO may send a dollar with
he child's name and address to
Mrs. Bose Kurtz.

Rev. Johnson
Interim Pastor

ISELIN — Rev. Roy Johnson,
>t Staten Island, will begin his
dx week term as interim pas-
>r of the Iselin Assembly of
iod Church on Monday, Decem-
er 18, according to Magna

Lohne, chairman of the Board
f Trustees.
After the holidays, in Janu-
ry, candidate ministers will

begin speaking at Sunday ser-
vices for the position of per-
manent pastor.

The schedule of services and
ctivities for Sunday, Decem-

ber 17, has been announced as
follows: 9:45 A. M., Sunday
ichool for all age levels, with
en classes f r o m nursery
through adult; 11 A. M. wor-
ship service; 11 A. M. Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M., Evangelistic Cru-
fade Service.

The church Jiursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
if age, during the eleven o'clock
services.

The schedule of services for
the remainder of the week of
the 17Jh include: Tuesday, 9:30
A. M., ladies prayer meeting;
Wednesday, 6:30 P. M., Mission-
ttes, semi-monthly meeting;
md 7:45 P. M., Mid-Week Bible
itudy and prayer service; and
riday 7:30 P. M., Christ's Am- |

>assadors youth group meeting.;.

DRY CLEANING!""
~T)RY CLEANING PKNNY S\l.K IN KFFKCT MONDAY, DECEMBER 4T1I THROUGH

^RETLA-RIIK ™m?:s3<'T" "" A t l "0 M Y tA Rm m u ™ ANU IN *"•

(JET ANY 2 GARMENTS CLEANED AT RKGU-

LAR PRICE AND ONE MORE FOR ONLY lc

Example: First two garments cleaned and finished
at rcpilar price. Any third similar or lower priced
garment, only If

(Single Ilrmi i t Regular Price)

&*•„•

Morey LaRue • ELIZABETH— .546 NO. BROAD ST

189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE.

STORES
in this area:t

America's FINEST Duality

• LINDEN —

2400 Linden Ave.,
East

435 No. Wood Ave.

• I MON —

•i. 314 Chestnut St.

' * . ' . • •

J ' • RAH WAY —
'• 884 St. George Ave.

' • ISELIN —

' 1538 Oak Tree Kd.

• SPRINGFIELD
203 Morris Ave.

• WOODBRIDGE
108 Main St.

• NIXON —

246 Plalnfield Ave.

402 Main St.

• NEW
PROVIDENCE —

592 Central Ave,

EL 2-5000
Dependable
Convenient
Bonded

HU 6.5000
HI 2-6161

JE 9-1140
AD 2-6422
PR 5-8676
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